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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Saturday, 5tk Marek, 1921. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President in the Chair, 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
IXPORT or SA.LT. 

348. Babu B. S. Das: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 0, state what 
11 A..W. quantity of salt was imported into India, year by year, since 

1910 up to 1920 and name the principal eountries from which it 
was 'exported? . 

(b) What steps have the Government taken to encourage the salt indiistry 
in the coast districts of India? . 

(c) What steps (if any) did the Governmeftt of Bihar and Orissa take to 
enCOUl'3.ge that indnstry in the coast districts of the Province and with what 
results? 

(d) What quantity of sea-salt is produced in India..and where? 
(8)...1S salt exported from India. and in what quantity and to what places? 
The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: (a) The principal sources from 

which salt is now imported into India are the United Kingdom, Aden and De-
pendencies, Egypt, Spain and Italian East Africa. The total quantity imported 
in the years 1910-11 to 1919-20 are given in the statement placed on the table . 

• That statement will show roughly that about half a million tons were imported 
annually. '. 

(b) and (0). With regard to the action taken in Madras, the Honourable 
Member's a.ttention is invited to the discussion on the iubject which took place 
in the Indian Legislative Council on the 10th Mal'ch o 1920, in connection with 
a. Resolution moved by the Honourable Mr. Sarma, and also to the Report on 
the Administration of the Depaltment of Salt Revenue in Madras, of which It. 
COPy will be found in the Library. The Secretary of State has not yet been 
able to ohtain the J.<'rench or Italian Expert asked· for ·by the Govel,.iment of 
India, Meanwhile, as was f;tated mRt year, an officer of the MadJ'aR Salt 
Department has been studying French systems of salt manufacture while on 
leave,. In the Bombay Presidency, new salt works ha,'e been constrncte,d at 
Chharvacla. and at Bhandlip, an,l a scheme for incl'eaAing the output of salt 
manufactured from Bub-soil brine at Kharaghoda and Udu on the Lesser Rann 
of Kutch nas been. sanctioned at an approximate cost of nearly 30 lakhs of 
rupees. 

In Un8, a licence was granted for the manufacture of salt on the 
Orissa ooast together with 25 years' lease of suitable lands but after investi-
gating 0 sites on the Chilka Lake, the Company has abandoned the 
idea of starting salt works in that locality owing to th~ low degree 
of salinity possessed by the water. Two other COD!pa.nies have also, 
after detailed investigation, 0 decided not to proceed with similar schemes. 

'The Local Governments are, however, understood to be making further 
inquiries as to the possibility of profitable exploitation of ChilJra, Lake brine by 

• ( 575 ) 
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modern methods and of investing priva.te OOtpital in the scheme. In regard to 
Burma., the Honourable Member will see from the Report on the Administra. 
tion of Sal~ Revenue in that provinoe, a copvof which is found in the library. 
that the Local Government are paying considerable a.ttention to the improv"El. 
ment of methods of salt manufacture. 

(d) Sea--saltjs produced in Madras, Bombay and Burma.. The quantities 
produced. in 1918-19 and 1919-20 will be found in the statement which I 
pla.ce on the table. That statement will show ronghly a.n annual production 
of little over 800 lakhs of maunds or roughly 1,100,000 tons, so that the 
total quantity of salt available is about 1,100,000 tollS made on the sea. coast, 
about 500,000 tons imported annually and I another three or four hundred 
thousand tons made in land. 

(e) Salt is exported from India by sea. to Ceylon a.nd the Straits Settle-
ments. Since the war the annual quantity thus exported has been less than 
8,000 tons. Small exports also take place to different countries on the land 
frontier. 

8tatement allowing tile quantitrof aalt imported hy ,eo, into b"dia jI'O'llt otller 
cOllntrie, dt4ring tlte yeara 1910-11 to 1919-20 (in ton,). 

1910-11 • 

lill·12 , 

1912·13 • 

1913·l4. • 

1914.·16 • 

1916-16 , 

1916·17 • 

1917-18 • 

1918·19 . 

1919-20 • -_. 

Years. 

, 
.".. 

i 
_ .. _---\.-

I 
1 

'1 
I 

'1 

·1 
I 

'I 
• .1 

• t 

Quantity imputed. 

TOOl. 

4.80,777 

668,9840 

. 
674,767 

606,94.0 

466,694. 

648,94.() 

386,981) 

42O,8S2 

446,236 --------------.---.----. 
., 
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Statement ,"owin$ t"e quantit!l of ,erNalt produceiJ i", India during the 
year, 1918-19 and 1.9/9-20 (i1£ 1'Jtau.d,). 

N arne of Province. 1918·19. 1919·20. 

16,620,4340 14,470,546 

Bombay 18,870,421 9,109,m 

1,648,968 1,962;628 

• The figures al'e for caleDdar years. 

Rai S. C. Sen Bahadur: Will the Honourable Member state whether 
Native States are prohibited from producing salt? 

The Honourable Sir TholCas Holland: The Honourable Member will 
probably know that there is an arrangement with most Indian States by which 
they receive a. tribute in lieu of manufacturing salt, but there are some States 
in which salt is manufactured under special control. . 

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENTS. 

849. Babu B. S. Das: Will the Government be pleased to state: 
(a) (i) The number of printing establishments, and 

(ii) the number of printing machines (hand and power) used in India P 
(6) The number of steam engines used in India ? 
(r) Is there any institution (Government or private) to teach Indians the 

a.rt of ma.king machines? 
(d) What amount of machiuery was imported into India and from what 

countries during the years 1910 and 1920? . 
(e) Do the Government propose to consider the desirability of establish-

ing at an early date a central institution to teach Indians the art of making 
machines? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: (a) (i) The Honourable Member 
is referred to the publication entitled.' Large lndustrial Esta1Jlishments in 
Inc,lia' i88Ued by the Department of Statistic!!, which shows the number of 
printing establishments in India. A copy of this pUblica.tion is in the 
Library. ' 

(ii) The Government of India have no information regarding' the 
number of printing machines (hand and power) used in India. 

(6) The Government of India. have no information regarding the number 
of !Iteam engines now in uRe' in India. It is proposed at the forthcoming 
census to collect statistics relating to power-enbrines of all kinds employed ill 
i.ndustria.l ests.blishments. . 
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(c) The Honourable Member must. be aware of the exi&tenceofthe 
nume1'Ous institutions at whioh tt:aining in mechanical engineering is given ; 
and such training is the basis for the miscella.neous industries presumably 
meant by the term l The art of malting machines'. 

(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the C Annual Statement of 
Seaborne Trade of British India with the British Empire and Foreign 
Countries', issued by the Department of StatistiCf;, which shows the quantity 
of machinery imported and the countries of origin. A copy of this publica~ 
tion will be found in the Libmry. 

(e) The establishment of the great varieties of industries necessary for 
machine manufacture is a matter for priva.te enterprise, and the development 
()f industries is a transferred provincial lIubject. It ill, therefore, for the 
Ministers in the Provinces to decide what as!liRtance, if any, should be given 
to &It industry, including the trainil}g o~ skilled )aOO'l1:r. 'l'he :Honourable 
Member is doubtless aware tha.t special steels are the chief materials uRad in 
the manufacture of machinery, and it is hoped that when the steel industry is 
eonsiderably developed private enterprise will undertake the manufacture of 
:ma.chinery • 

FLOOD RELIEF; 

35Q. Babu B. S. Das: (a) What help in relieving distress due to .floods 
ill, 1920 was rendered by the Imperial Government t() the Provincial Govern-
ments? Is tbel'e any unllpent balance of the amount adva.nced. by the Im-
perial Government, If the reply be in the affirmative, will the Government 
be pleased to state the a.mount ? . 

(6) What proteotive schemes are under the contemplation of the Imperial 
Government or the Provincial Governments to mitigate the evils of flood in 
deltaic a.reas lia~le to be permanently deva.stated by floods and inundations? 

IIr. J. Hullah: (a) Altogether Rs. 1,90,000 wel'e ~ontributed fl"l,m 
Imperial Revenues to the Government of Pi liar and OrillS& to relieve dist,l'ess 
. <l8.used by floods in that Province, 'rhe Government of India ha.ve no infor-
ma.tion as to whether any portion of this amount still remains to be spent. 

(6) Flood protective works are dealt with by the Local Government con-
cerned without reference to the Government of India. No schemes of this 
nature are, consequently, under the consideration of the Government of India, 
nor -have they any definite informa.tion as to what is contemplated in the various 
proviMes. . . 

Rai S. C.Sen Bahadur: What is the method adopted in granting relief 
in the parts affected? 

. IIIr. J. Xullah: That is left entirely to the Local Government, Imt I 
believe that a good deal waS'spent ill the provision of warm clothing for those 
who suffered most. 

Rai S. C. Sen Bahadur: Will the Government be pleased to state 
if any remission of rent wa.s granted to the tenants affected by flood? 

It. J. Xullah: 1 cannot say. That is entirely a matter for the Local ' 
Government. 

PLACES 0" PU"GltJlfAGE. 

SU. Babu B. S. Das: (a) Will'the Qovernment be plea.sedto state if 
.u the principal and intermediate (places ollesBel' importance but visited by 
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~lar enumber of pilgrims on their way to principaloentl'elt) l'eligioull centres 
:and places of pilgrimage are connected by railways? . 

(6) What, if any, (lommuni(:ations to religious centres are nndel' contem-
plation? 

(e) Did the Government receive any memorial from the priests and people 
,of J aipur to connect Baita.rani with a railway? , 

"'Colonel W. D. Waghom: (a) All the principal and intermediate-religious 
,centres a.nd places of pilgrimage are not connected by rai1wa.y. 

(6) A preliminary survey has jmltPecn carried out for a line of 1'8J1way 
from Hardwar 1!i4 Rikhikesh to Kamnpl'8.yag on the way to Ba<h:inath, the 
results of which are now !l'waited. 

(e) The reply is in the affirmative. 

POSTAl. SUPERJ:!."'l'ENJ}ENTS. 

352. Babu B. S. DaB: (a) What is the principle followed in tecruiting men 
for the post of Postal Superintendents? . _ • 

. (h) How many (i) Biharis, (ii) Oriyas have been admitted into the service 
-of Postal Superintendents since the creation of the new Province of Bihar and I 
-Orissa. in HIl2 ? 

Xr. H. N. Hutchinson: (a) The present method of recruitment is described -
in paragraph 8 of Commerce Department}s Resolutioll of the 11th.Tune 
1 Q20, which was published in the Gazette oj I nd£a. It is proposed, that in 
future, appointments should be made by the l>ublic Service Commission which 
will he established under section S}6·C of the o ~rllment of India Act, 

(6, The answer is three Biharis Qnd no Oliyas. 

COAT. MINING CO~CESSIO . 

353, Rai S. C. Sen Bahadur: Is it a fact that the maximum area' for 
which the Government ordinarily gramtcoal mining concession to one party 
is limited to two squal'o miles? :. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: No; the Government of 'India 
Rules impose no restrIction on the area. over which a prospecting license may 
be grallted. In the case of a mining lease for any mineral the maximum arca 
which may be granted by 11 Local GoverIlment within the tel'l'itori~ adminis-
tered by it to OIle lessee or lessees. joint in interest is ten Ilqual'e miles, A 
prollpeating lil'e~l e 01: a minill~ leaFle 1ndel'~",R,ule!l is granted only in 
respect of land m WhICh the mmerals are the 'property of the State, 

RAILWAY EXTENSIONS INTO CO.-H..-JllELDS, 

31)4, Rai S. C. Sen Bahadur: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
state whether the que61tion of extending any Railway into the Karanpura. 
Coal-field ha.s been settled and whether the advisa.bilihT of It line ft'om Purulia 
to Ra.mgarh vi4 Gola has been considered? • 

. (6) What hope is there of an e&l'ly extension of Railway to the Kal'IW\-
pura. Coal-field? 

-, 
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(c) Will the Go"ernment be pleased to state how far Raihyny facilities 
have heen extended to the collierios now under development in the Ramgarh 
Bakham Coal-fields. 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (0) The quettt.ion of a railway extension into 
the Ka.ranpura Coal-field hall heen engaging the attention of Govel'Dment and 
of the Railway Administrations cOl1cerned,but the alignment has not yet been 
settled. The advisability of a line from Purulia to n.amgal'h 'Iiid, GoJa. has not 
been considered in connection with l'ecent investigations. 

(~) In the pl'esent state of fina.ncial stringency the Government is not in s. 
position to say when a railway to the Karanpw'a Coal-neld will be extended. 

(eo) No railway facilities have recently been provided for the collieries iJl1 
question but certain proposals are now under consideration. 

MANG.U..oUE-AllsnCERE RAIl.WAY. 

855. llr. Mahmood 8'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether the construction of the long Pl'oposed: 
Mangalore-Atsikere Railway has been sanctioned by the Government? . 

(6) If sa.nctioned, ,,'het will the construction be taken in hand? 
(c) If not; do the Government propose to sanction its construction? 
ColonelW. D. Waghorn: (a) The reply is in the negative. 
(b) The Mysore Government has in contemplation the conl;truotion of· So line· 

of railway from Shimoga to Bhatkal which is an alternative to the Mangalore-
Arsikere railway project. Government are awaiting the result of the discussion 

. with the Mysore Government rega.rding the Shimoga-Bhatkal line before-
considering the Mangalol'e-Arsikere railway projoci. 

SHIHOGA-BHATKAJ, LINE. 

856. Mr. Mahmood 8'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: Will the Government 
be pleased to state whethcr it has been decided to sanction the Shimoga-Bhatkal 
line 808 proposoo by the M ysore Government? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: It h~1! not yet been decided to sa.nction the· 
construction of the Sbimoga-Bhatkal railway. The' matteI' is under discussioIl1 
with the Mysore tlovernment, 

CHAMBER' OF PltlNCES, 

Sf)7, Mr. Muhammad' Faiyaz Khan: (a) Will the Govemment re 
pleased to state the amouut of money spent· by the Indian Exchequer tOwalUS 
the constitution of the Chamber of PrinceH ? 

(b) Will the Government be also pleased to state if any amOlmt of money 
will be spent by the Indian Exchequel' from time to time on account of the-
wOl'k, etc., of the Chamber of Princes; and, if so, how much? 

Mr. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) No expenditure baR been inculTed by India.n 
revenues on the constitution of the Chamber of Princes. 

(b) No Hpecial establishment debitable to Indian revenue" has been em-
ployed up t,o now in eonnection with the Chq,mber of Princes. It is not possible 
at prellent to Hay whether the work of the Chamber will involve expenditure-
from Indian revenues. 
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INDIAN PUNKHA COOJ.IlilS. 

858. lIr. Xuha.mmad Faiyaz Khan: Will the Government be pleased' 
to state the number of the India.n Punkha Coolies alleged to have (a) died on 
account of any disease, (6) enlargement of spleen, while serving:uuder 
Europeanll ill India during the last five years? 

IIr. S. P. O'Donnell: The Government of India have no informatIon. 

RiJI.W A Y FltOM CUTTACK TO K URDRArARA • 

. 359. >Rai N. C. llitter Bahadur: Will tl~e Government be pleued to. 
state if the construction of a higher railway from Cuttack to K urdra.para ha.s. >. 
been sanetioned·? If so, when the construction of the same is likely to 
begin? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: The reply to the first part of this question 
is in the negative> The second does not, therefore, arise. 

MADRAS HIGH COURT. 

360. IIr. II. K. Reddiyar: Will the Govel'nment be pleased to state the- ~, 
policy acted upon when Sir Abdul Rahim was selected as a Judge of the 
Madras High Court and in his temporary absence Mr. Jayabji of Bombay: 
to act? • . 

Xr. S. P; O'Donnell: Permanent appointments of High Court Judges in 
Madms are made by His Majesty and recommendations regarding such appoint~ 
ments are made to the Secretary of State direct by the Government of ~adra . 
ACting appointments to the' Madms High Court are made by the Local 
Government. The Honoumble Member should, therefore, address the Local 
Goyemment. 

SALT IN MADRAS PB.ESIDEN'CY. 

361. IIr. II. K. Reddiyar: (a,) Will the Government be pleased to state-
whether Sl\lt is sold in the adra.~ Presidency by measure and not by weight, 
as in other parts of the country? If so, why? 
. (Ii) Have the Government received any memol'ialon this question from the 
salt merchants of the adra..~ Presidency? If so, will they he pleased to lay 
it on the table? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: (it) So far as the records in the· 
possession of the Government of India S]lOW, the practice of selling salt by 
measure in retail tmnmLotions lut" always heen in vogue in the Madras 
Presidency and in certain pa.rts of the Bombay Prcsidency and the Central 
Provinces, The Government of India have no information as to the origin of· 
the practice. The duty is levied' by l\cight while the retail dealer sells by 
measure. The question of rendering compulsory by law the sale of salt by 
weight in Madras has heen eOIlRidcred from time to time and ait·Cl' an 
exhaustive examination of the question in 1904, the Government of India 
held that the necessity for legiFlation eithcr ill the interests of the (',onsumer 
01' of the reven·ue had not been established. The proposal has not Ilince ~een 
revived. 

j 
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(6) No memorial on the 811bject from the Salt Merchants of the Madras 
Presidency has been re<.oeived by the Govennnent of India.. 

ANTHltAX IN CALCUTTA.. 

362. Babn J. N. Kuherjea: (a) Are the Government aware that c&lies 
<of anthrax have occurred in Cak'Utta. and oiher parts Qf India, due to tl'aWimis-
sion of the anthrax bacillUl; thl'Ollgh shaving bnlsheBoimported from abroad, 
specially from Japan? 

(6) If AO~ will the Government be pleased to state wha.t preventive action 
ha.s been taken by them with a. view to eliminating or minimising the danger 
'of infection? ' 

Xr. H. Sharp: (a) The Government of India have no inforrnationre a.rd~ 
ing the occurrence of cases of anthrax in Calcutta, but they are aware that a. 
few casell have occurred in other parts of India ,due to the use of infected 
shaving brushes imported.' 

(6) A statement showing the main preventive measures taken by' the 
Government of Indhl. is placed upon the table. ' 

Btateme'l&t ,!owin!! tke main pl'et'tmtive mea8ure8 taken. hy eke Government 0/ 
India aD(sinat t1l.e dan.!!8/' 0/ contracting antltraz from tlte 1l8e 01 in/eeterl 
Mailing hrualtea, tootle 61'1I,ke8, etc., i11l,pol'tea from ahroad. 

(1) On the occurrence of the first case of anthrax in man in 1919, the 
:public were warned of the danger of contracting the disease {mm the use of 
Infected f!having brushes. 

(2) An examination of cheap ~rietie  of Rhaving brusheR waR arranged for 
and carried c:>ut at the Bombay Bac.iedological Laboratory and elsewhere with 
a view to finding out whether such brushes contained anthrax infection. A 
large nnm~er of samples were examined. Where sampleR showed infectiQn the 
whole consignment was destroyed.: 

. .. 
(~) Local Governments were a.sked to prohibit 80 far as possible the 8&le 

of Japanese shaving bruRhes sent to India bya London firm and to take 
adequa.te steps to prevent the OCCUlTence of anthrax in Indian jailq in which 
wool industry is carried on. 

(4) In July 1920, the public were again informed that the'1'isk of infection 
W8.11 liable to exist not only in sha.ving brushes but also in tooth brushes. nail 
brushes and cheap paint.brushes and were advised to adopt a method of disin-
fe('iion of all doubtful brushes. 

(5) On the 4th December 1920, the Oovernment of India prohibited.the 
bringing into British India. by sea 01' land of shaving brushes, tooth brushes, 
nail brushes an4 paoint brushes manufactured in or exported from the empire of 
Japan. 

(6) F~rther information re~rdin  arra.ngements againAtthe risk of infec-
tion from a.nthrax'is contained In the speech of the Honoura.ble Sir Thomatl 
Holland in the Legis1a.tive Assembly on the 19t~ February 1921, • 
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REPORT OF 'rHE JOINT P ART,IAJl&''ITARY COHMITTEE. 

863. Babu X. C. Neogy: With reference to the reply to Question. 
No. 1'19, will Govern.ment be pleo.sed to 8ta~ : . 

(a) the date on which the report of the Joint Parliamentary Committ,ee,. 
containing the recommendation }'egarding Bengal's finance, reached the 
Govenlment of India ? 

(6) Whether the Govern'Inent of India. received thereafter .0. repl'esentation 
from the Indian Association of Calcutta drawing attention to the said recom-
mendation and praying for liberal effed; Leing given thereto j and, if so, the 
date of its receipt by Government and the date and text of the reply given to 
the Association; and • 

(c) the date on which reference has been made b;: Government to the 
Secretary of State for a clear interpretation of the NIold recommepdatitSn, asc 
stated in reply to the question referred to? 

The Honourable Xr. W .•. Hailey: (a) September ani, 1920. 
(6) The l'epreRentation was received by the. Government of India. on the 

18th September 1920. A copy of the~reply is laid upon the table. When 
that reply iSllUed, the ruleA had not of coUt'8e been pe.ssed by Parliament; they 
were not actnally passed till 15th December 1920. 

(c) On the 16th September 1920, and again on the 28th January 1921. 

l'rom G. G. Sim, ElfJ., C.I.E., I.C.S, Officer on Special !Juty, GovernnJent 
of bJdia, Finance JJepartment, to tlte Secl'etary, Indian ABlociation, 62. 
BOfIJ6azar Street, Calcutta, No. 2566-F., dated St:mla, tke 21,t -September 
1920. 

. I am directed to ac no l~e receipt of your letter of the 9th inStant on 
the question of the financial adjustment between the Governmllnt of India. 
and the Government of Bengal under the Reforms Scheme and to state in 
reply that the ma.tter has, 8IJ the Committee of your Association are aware •. 
been left to the decision of the Impecia.l Parliament and that the Government 
of India are tillable to take further steps in the matter. 

ALLOCATION OP BALANOE. 

864. Babu X. C. Neogy: (a) With reference to the reply to Quel.ltion 
No. 181, clause (a), will Government be pleased to refer to the terms of Rule 
14, clause (a) of the Devolution Rules, and lltate whether balances standing at 
the credit of the different provinces at the time when the Government of India. 
Act ca.me into force, have not been allocated to the Local Govern.ments, as 
required by the Maid rule? ~" . 

(~) If the answer be in the a.ffirmative, will IGovernment state the amountS 
of the balances thus allocated to each Local Government i' 

(c) Is it a fact that of the ~id balanceR, 801ne p01'tions represellt.nnspent 
amonntll out of grants made for definite object/l. in the past? If so, what is the-
amount RO unsp'ent in the case of eacb province? 

h • 
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The Honourable Ir. W. I. Hailey: (a) The balances ha.ve been 
:allocated to the provinoes by the provisions of the l'ule itself, 

(6) and (r), A statement is laid on the table showing the esttmated 
balanoes and the estimated portions thereof whioh repl'tll!ent th.e unspent 
amounts of grants made by the Government of India., 

(In thousands of ~Upee8,) 

I 
I Estimated Estimated 

I Provincial unsl.pended balanoe 
balance on the of Imperial grant' 
3IHt Maroh on 31st Maron 

Pl'ovin06S. 
• 

. I I 19~1. I 1921. 

--------------------1 I------~-

" 

;U nited Pro\'inces 

'Punjab 

,Bihar and Orilla 

')Julmt. 

, Central Provinces 

.Aslam 

.1 30,27 ! 
'I 2,09,24' 

3,44.79 

88,47 

2,0l,4.3 

1,10,16 

86,16 

.1,38,68 

6,06 

21,89 

31,76 

. f' Rioe profit. 8,96,26 
9,69,36 

Otbers • 13,16 

66,56 6,87 

68,28 8,07 

MINIMUM BALANCE AT CltEDIT OF, LOCAl. GoVERNMENTS. 

365. Babu X. C. Neogy: Have the Govm:nment exercised t.heirpower 
under Rule 21 of the Devolqtion RuleR to enilure mainwnance of a mimmum 
bolance at the credit of any Local Government? . If so, in which province a.nd 
,a.t what figure ? 

The Honourable lIr. W. II. Hailey: The Government of India ha.ve so 
far had no occasion to make URe of their power under Rule 21 of the Devolu-
tion Rules. I would point ont, however, tha.t Rule 21 does not give the 
Government of India. power to prescribe a p(lt"manent minimum balance. 

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS UNDER DEVOJ.UTIONRULE'i. 

366, Babu X. C. N eogy :. With l'efereMe to th~ reply to Question 
No. 181, clAuse (c), will Govemment be .pleased to state:· , 

(a) whether- the tinancial arl'ang!lmellt laid down in Rllle 15 of the De olu~ , 
tion Rules. as published with the Reforms Office otifi~ion No. 308-S., dated .. 
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the 16th De('oember 1920, was not based on ·the a,ssumlltion that the ilha.re in 
the Iucome-tax alloca.ted to the different provhIC8s would. exceed the amount 
-of fixed assignment to be made to the GoVel'liOr General in Council bv the 
respective Provincial (J'overnments in consideration of the saJd allocatioll, 
together with the provincial share of the (''Ost of special Income-tax 

'-establishment, and 

(b) whether the new sub-rule (4) added by war of amendment to the Raid 
ruleR, and published in the Reforms Office, Notification No. 10-S., dated the 
1st February 1921, is not based on the contr3l'y 'a8sumlltion j a.nd, if 80, when 
and under what circumRta~ce  the necessity for the formulation of this new 
flub-rule IlUggested .itself to Government? . 

The Honourable Kr. W. K. Hailey: (a) Yes. 
(h) The reply to the fh-st part iR in the affirmative .. On the 11 th December 

1920, the Govenlment of Bengal represented that there was a possibility of 
the working of the rule resulting in a province ha.ving to make a. net payment 
to the Government of India. inRtead of receiving one, should there subse-
·quently be a. slump in trade profits owing to the fixed assignment being based 
on the figures of H) 0~ 1, which were record figures. The sub-rule was made 
to a.void this possibility. . 

Babu K. C. N eogy : Is it a. fact that so far as opium also is concerned, 
'the new sub-rule just prevents the net loss accruing from the so-called conce ~ 
sion with regard to the Income-tax? . 

The Honourable Mr. W. K. Hailey: I should have to look up t e~ 
figures, Sir. It is quite impossible for me to answer at a moment's notice 

:3. question of this nature. 

FINANCIAl, P<>!,ITION Oll' PROVI ~,IAI' GOVERNYElI"TS. 

367. Babu K. C. Neory: Will Government explain the financial position 
-of each Provincial Government under the new .financial arrangements, showing 
lla.rticnlarly : . . 

(a) the opening balance, 
(0) the revenue under different major heads, 
(c) the amounts of contdbution a.nd assignment to be made to the Govern-

. ment of India, ' 
(£I) the expenditure for provincial purposes, under different ma.jor heads, 
(e) the clo in~ balance, 

bwiing the statement on the provincial draft budgets for the year 1921:.22, ali 
lately presented in the different Provincia.l Conncils ? . 

The Honourable Ir. W. K. Hailey: The Provincial draft BudgQ#is are 
110 l<mger 8uppliedto the Government of India, a.nd the Honourable Member' 
shonld, therefoIe, ohtain the information he requires from the various Local 
.Governments. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS, 

368. Babu K. C. Neogy: (a) Are there any Indians in theSecr~taria.t of 
the'League of N 8.tionll ? a 
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(6) Is it a. fact that the Secretary of the League a.sked for a.n India.n o,ffieer 
for the said Secretariat? If so, bas he been given any such officer? 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: (a) There are no Indians at present, 
in the Secretariat of th~ League of Nations. 

(6) The Secretary GeneJ:'al of the League of Nations asked for an IndlarL 
fOl' the Financial Dil'ector's department of the Secretariat. He has been 
offered 8uch an officer. . 

I NDlA.N ~hn C.A.L SERVIOE. 

369. Rai BahadurBabhi Bohan LaI: With reference to Question 
No. ISH asked by Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyel', and, the reply given by 
Sir Godfrey }i'ell in the meeting of this Assembly o~ 17th February 1921, will 
Government be pleased to state : , 

(Il) How many out of 1,138 employed as tempol'ary Indian Medical Service· 
officel'S during the wa.r werll Indians and how many of them were Europeans, 
and An l~Indian  

(6) How ma.ny Europeans or An l~Indian , and how many Indians' 
recruited from Military Assistant Surgeon!! ClallS and Royal Army Medioal 
Corps were absorbed permanently into tbe Indian Medical Service, and whether 
tht;lse are or a.re not included in the number of 79 stated by Sir Godfrey Fell 
as ha.ving been absorbed into the Indian Medical Service out of 1,138? . . 
~ . ~ 

(c) How many out of 73 Indians abSOTbed permanently into the Indian 
Medical Service had been rec:ru.ited from the Provincial or other Medical 
Services, and how manY' out of 6 El1{opea.ns and An l~Indiall thu  absorbed. 
had been re<-'Tuited from the Pl'ovincial or other Medical Services? 

ell) What are the rules or principles to guide for selection to the permanent 
I. M. S. from amongst the temporary hands? 

(e) Whether those who were recruited from the permanent Medical Service,. 
or whd had passed the L. M. S., M. D., M.B., or any other Medical degree 
emm.irLation of an Indian U nive1'sity were given any preference over those 
who had passed no such exar;nination ? 

(/) Whethet' those who have not been a.bsorbed into the permanent Indian 
Medk'lll Service have any lien on their original Provincial Medical Services, . 
. when they were discharged from the temporary 8et'viooa? . 

(g) What are the medical educational qualifications of the six Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians who have been abflOrbed into the pel'Illanent -Indian Medical 
Service ? 

SiJ. GO,dfrey Fell: (a) Of 1,138 temporary Indian officers of the Indian 
Medical Service, IS4 were Europeans and Anglo"Indians and 1,004 were· 
Indians. 

(6) Six Europeans or Anglo-Indians from among temporal'y officers of the· 
India11 Medkoal Service were a.b80rhoo permanently into the Indian Medical 
Service. These six are included in the 79 refelTed to in the answer given to 
Question· No. 138 a.aked by Sir P. S. Sivasw'RmyiAiyer. In II.ddition to recruit.-
ment froni temporary offieers of the Indian MedicaISel'vic6J' the following 
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have a.Lso been admitted permanently into the Indian M:edioa.l Service since 'the 
'''''ar: 

Burop.anl-
FJ'I)J1l the Royal Army Medicol COI'l}fJ.. ,.. 46 
From other tiou.roos, i.e" from the Canadian Medical Corps, from 

pri ~te practitioners and bye<aminatioD Ui 
lndian,-

};'rom pri'V(lte pl'actitioners and by examination 4. 
NoM ilitary AssiRtant Surgeon has bet!n granted a permanent' commission 

in the .4ldia.n Medical Service. Indians al'e not recruited for the Military 
Assistant Surgeon class nor for the Royal Army Medical Corps. 

Thill part of the question does not, therefore,' arise. 
"(c) Of the 73 Indians absorbed permanently in the Indian Medical Serviool 

] 8 belong to the Pl'ovillCial Medical Services and 55 were priva.te practitioners. 
Of the 6 European and Anglo-Iridian temporary officer!!, one belonged to the 
Provincial Medical Service and 5 were private practitioners. ' 

'(d) Allltpplicants for a permanent commission ill the Indian 'Medical 
Service who are in India or in Mesopotamia, a.re interviewed bv a. Board oonsist-
ing of Renior officerS of the Indian Medical Service and the birector, Medical 
Services in India, presided over by the Director-Genel-al, Indian Medical 
Service. After coW!ideration of their records and personal u.a.lifi~tion , a. 
recommendation is made to the Sl!cretary of State' for the grant of a permanent 
<:ommissioll if the applicant is considered fit. All candidates in Europe are 
similarly dealt with by the Secretary of State and are granted permanent 
eommissions by him. . .. 

(e) No ,(!reference is given on account of the po ~ ion of the, degrees 
~eferred to by the. Honourable Member, as' t~e possession of a. degree reCl'ill-
trable in the United Kingdom, Slle h a.stho!>e referred to, is an essentia.l. qua.liflca.-
tion for a pel'manent eommission in the India.n Medical Service. No preference 
was given to appli~nt  from the Provincial Medical Service, as all applicants 
were at,'OOpted 01' rejected on the basis of their personal re(~ord  and qualific&-
tions, and not by-.reason of their belonging to a.ny particular Service. 

(1') Permanent memberf! of the Pro in('~l Medical Service are merely 
lent for the time being to the military administration, a.n'd on relea.se from 
temporary er i(~e in the Army are returned to their permanent postS in the 
Provincial Medical Service. The (lovernmcl'lt of India have no information 
as to whether temporary membel's of the Provincial Medical Sorvice8, who bave 
been lent to the milita.ry administration, rehin a lien on their former 
tempOral'yapIKlintments. ' 

(q) . Three possess the degree of nachelol' (,f l'vI edicine and Baahelol' of 
Sur6I'Cry of the Edinbul'gh University. 

One pOl'sesses the,JlaUlC degrees 6f the GlaFlgow University; and 
aile those of the~BoUlba.y UlliverRity. 
The remaining one if.! a Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of 

England and a Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians,of London. 

Exrolt'l, OF RICB. 
370. Kai Bahadar Bakshi Sohan Lal: Will Government be pleased to 

stAte whether th"reis a.ny pl'oposal for consideration befol'e the o ernme~t .., 
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to r~mo e the prohibitory order aga.inllt the export of rice to foreign countries 
from. any part of British India, specially from Bengal? , 

Mr. J. Hullah: Subject to the reserva.tion of lItocks sufficient to meet 
India,'s anticipated demands, export of rice is a.lrea.dybeing allowed freely 
from Burma.. The full requirements of the Persian Gulf are heiug met by 
export from Ka.rachi, and during the present quarter of the year the e ~ort 
of 15,000 tons is being allowed from certain Madras ports to, Ceylon. The 
Goyernmellt· of India will a.lso be pl'epart.>d, to consider favourably any 
representations of the Government of Bengal for the export of qualities of rice 
J10t consumed in India.. . .' 

The Government of India are not at present considering any further modi-
fication of the prohibition of export. 

IMPoR'r DUTIES ON TOBACCO, 

371. Lala Girdhari Lal Agarwala: (a) Are the import d\lties on 
tobacco . in England charged by weight or aocording to the value of the 
article? . 

(b) Is it a. fact that India.n. tobacco is ~heap but ~e y while Ameril.'8.n 
Ha.vannah, Cuba and other foreign tobacco IS dea.r but ltght? . 

(c) ls it a. fact tb&t 'Indian Cheroots' are a kind of cigars manufactured 
out of a. special kind of Indian tobacco, the like of which is not fonnd in the 
world outside India.? . 

. (d) Is it a fact that the price of 1,000 Indian Cheroots js only about 
:ij.s. ,3.7 -~, but the import duty in England comes to nearly £17, that is, nearly 
800 per cent? 

(e) Are Government aware that there is a demand in England for :Indian, 
Chet'OOt$ ? 

(/) Do the Government propose te take steps to encourage the. Indian 
production and manufacture of tobacco and 0.1110 put the 88.m~ within easy reach 
of poor Enropea.ns in England by influencing the reduction of import duty in 
England? . 

(0) Do the Government intend to secure the alteration of weh dutietl in 
England from the weight-,,1andard to price-standard for manufactured articles 
ready for use? 

Xr. Hi N. HutchillaoD: I am replying to all the sections of the· 
Honourable :Member's question together. His questicm is evidently directed 
towards eliciting the fact that the duty on cigars imported into the Ullited 
Kingdom is a specific duty chat'ged according to weight, and that thereby 
it operates disadvantageoWlly in respect of Indian cigars which, generally 
speaking, are priced lower than cigars imported into England from other 
countries. It is true IUltil quite. recently the duty on -cigarA irnported into 
the l) nited Kingdom "'as a Rpecific duty of l(),. 7 d. per lh., only ave-sixths 
of this rate, however, being charged on cigars imported from India. and 
from ot.her parts of the Empire. From April last, however, whell the 
import duty on cigars waR increased, the additional culltoms duty took the 
form of a duty (If 00 per cent. ad valorem. The cluties' now charged consist 

}:,':.partlv of a specific duty and partly of an ad valol'em duty of 6,{) per cent. 
,i;,:/ It will be seen therefore tha.t the duties now imposed do take into account 

to si,me extent the fact that Indian cheroots are, genem.lly ll~a. in ~ of lolter 
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va.lue than cigars from other C'Ollntries.· For the work done in connection 
with the tobacco crop in India, I would refer the Honourable Member 
to p~e 29 of the Review of Agricultura.l Operations in India,191g-20. 

ASSAM PiwvnmIAL COUNCIl •• 

372. Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: (a) Has the attention of the Governmeut 
of India. been dra.wn to the a.dve1'8e comments of the Press upon the appoint· 
ment bv the Governor of Assam of his fa.ther-in-law as the President of the 
Assam 'Provincial Council ? 

(h) Were theOovernm'ent of India consulted jn the matter of the a.ppoint-
ment, and if so, did they app'rove of it ? 

Ir. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) So far the attention of Government has heen 
drawn to the criticisms of only one newspaper. 

(b) The answer j" in the negative. As the Honourable Member will Ilee 
from sectinn 72C (1) of the Government of India Act the appointment of 
the President of the Assam Legislative Council rests solely it~ the Governor. 

ARRESTS AT CALICUT. 

373.Kir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur: Will the Government be pleased 
to sta.te what report, if a.ny, they have received from the Government of 
~~  relating to the arrest and imprisonment of Mr. Yakub Hassan, 

Mt·. Madhavo. ,Na.ir a.l1d others at Calicut? If no such report has been 
received, will the Government be pleased to call for the report and place it on 
the table? 

lIr. S. P. O'Donnell: The Madras Government have reported in 
refertmce to this incident that Mr. Yakub Hassan and three others had !Jeen 
invited by the localleadenlto visit the Malabar District and address a meeting 
at Calicut. The Mappilla.s are by reason of their i~norance and fanatical 
temper susceptible to agitation, and their attituae has recently given 
cause for some concern. The District Magistrate was 6f opinion that the 
meeting should not he held and accordingly issned an order prohibiting 
Mr. Yakub HaRsan and his colleagues from speaking. They disregarded the 
prohibition, 'and were arrested. When called upon to furnish securitv for 
their good behaviour, they refused to do 110 and accordingly- they have 'Leen 
committed to prison for 6 months eaCh. 

MINISTERIAL STAFFS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

,SHo. Mr. Mahmood' 8'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: (a) Will the 
Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the number 
of the a!lsistants and the clerks permanently employed in the ministerial sbtffs 
of the various departments of the Government of India. Secretariat (and the 
att:ached office&'!) classified according to communities or nationalities? 

(0) If the proportion of the Muhammadan 80Ssistants and clerks is com-
paratively much lower than that of the otber communities, do the OovQrnment 
propORe to take thE) nece!l8d.ry steps in order to equalise the proportion, 

(c) Is it a fact that the report of the Secretariat. Prooedure Committee 
contains apro"ision for a fLea.ve reserve sta.fI'to be maintained by each 

}' 2 
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department; if so, do the Government,propose to set aside 60 per ceut. of the 
leave reserve posts for the Muhammadans until the deficiency is made up ? 

Xr. I. P. O'Donnell: The informa.tion is being collected. a.nd will be 
laid on the table in due course. 

HIGH COURT SESSIONS. 

87&. Kr. Xabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: (a) Are.the Government aware that.at 
~ ion8 trials before High Courts neither the e ide~lCe of the witnesses nor 
the summing up of t.he Judge are recorded? 

(b) Are the Government aware that when a ~ is heard by the Full 
Delich under clause 26 of the Letterll Patent the Judges have to deal with the 
casewtthout any record? . 

. (r) Are. the Government .aware that the Judges themselves po!nted out 
thIS defect m the ca8e of Kmg-Emperor "crlu, Peary au(1 Lakshl Pesalmr 
reported in 23 Ca.lcutta Weekly Note at 'l*eae 426 ? # 

(11) Do the Government propose to consider the question of amending 
sections 354 and 356 and the proviso to section 367, sub-section 5, of the Code 
of Criminal PrOC'edure by extending the provisions thereof to trials before the 
High Court ? . 

lfr. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) Under flection 865 of the Ccide of' Criminal 
Pl'oeedm'e, 189!:1, evel,\, Chartered High Conrt and the Lower Burma. Chief 
Court ma.y, by genera) rule, prescribe the manner in which evidence shall be 
taken down in eases coming 'before the Court, and the Judges of' flUch Court 
are required to take down the evidence or the flUbstance thereof in accol-dance 
with the rule (if any) 80 prescribed. The law thus gives discretion to these 
courts to prescribe the procedU1:e, and in practice notes of evidence are &8 a 
rule 8o(.iuallv made by the presiding .Tudge in all Hessions trials, whether such 
rule has heen ma.de or not. As regards the summing up to the jury, the 
pra.<..>tice in the various High Courts is not uniform. 

(b) a.nd (c). It has not been brought to the notice of the Government 
that any full Bench has experienced any difficulty in dealing with cases of 
the kind refe\'fed to by reason of the want of a record of the evidence. In 
theca..<;e l'eferred to, howcver, it was pointed out that it was most desirable 
that. the coumlel for t.he pwSecutiOll should take a. note of the summing up 
~ilie ~ e. ' . . 

• (d) A Bill has been introduced in the COllneil of State. This Bill includes 
a provision which will make it obli a.~r.y on the High Courts to. prescribe 
"by \·t11ell the ma.nner in which evidence IIba11 be taken down in ca.seti coming 
~fol'e the Court. The Govcrnment do not conllidcr that any fUliher a~ion 
is ne(~e ary. 

NAUTICAL INSTITUTION AT CALcuttA. 

376. Mr. Xabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: Will the Government be pleased to 
state whether it is intended to establish a Nautioo.l Im.titut.ion at Calcutta for 
the henefit of Iridian seawell who have done e~ce11ent servioe during the late 
var? 1£60, when? 

\_ Kr.lI. N. Hutchinson: The Government of India have no present 
1,:inteDtion of 6titablishing a.. a.u~( al Institution a.t Calcutta. to 
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l\b;KOll.IAt TO INDIAN SUllEN. 

377. Xr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: Is it a fact that a. memo~l is to be 
erected commemorating the services of Indian seamen during the late war? 

#. Xr. H. N. Hutchinson: Reference will be made to the services of Indian 
ReameD on the All-India War Memorial at Delhi. It is also underHtood 
that the erection of memorials in recognition of the I;ervices of Indian 
seawen is contemplated both at Calcutta. and Bombay. 

INDIAN SAILORS' HOKE. 

a78. (a) Mr. Kabeer..wl-Din Ahmed: Are the Government aware that 
the hdian seamen who come mostly from Eastern Bengal and ARsam to seek 
employment, stay hi Calcutta in lo.w, insanitary lodgings or huts keIlt by money-
gmsping men? 

(6) Do Go)'ernment propose to take proper steps to erect a Sailors' Home 
in Calcutta for Indian Heamen ? . 

Xr. H. N; Hutchinson: The Government of Ind.ia have no informatiQD 
a.1I to the accommodation which Indian seamen obtain in Calcutta. when seeking 
employment.' In 11117, however, a petition was received fr<lm Che.·lascars of 
Ca.lcutta asking among other things that a seamen's miRsion or some similar 
institution should be estahlished in Calcutta. It was thought, however, that 
the establishment of an institution on the lines of Seamen's Mission came 
hardly within the RCOpe of Governineilt action and that it was a ma.tter which 
should properly be left to 'private ini~iati e in Calcutta. 

G l' TRAINING FACILITIES FOR INlHAN SEAMEN. 

879. Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: Do Government propose to make 
provision for-

(a) compulsory education for the BOns of Indian Feamen in the art of navi-
gation and Fieamanllhip and for their training in the wor);: required of them in 
the engine-room and in the saloon? 

(6) training vessels to be stationed in the principal ports in India ? 
The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: The • Honourable Member's 

attention ill invited to the reply given on 17th February 1921, to Lala Girdhari 
Lal AgarwaIa's Question No. 141 011 the subject of establishing a school in 
Shipbuilding and Navigationfol' Indians .. 

lNpUN SEAMEN's UNION. 

380. Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: (a) Are Government aware of the 
. existence of the. Indian Seamen's Union in Calcutta for t~e protection and 
amelioration of the condition of IndillJl seamen? 

(6) Is it not a fa.ct that Government receive telegl"O\Uls from the !iaid union 
for electing d elegateR froUl the union to represent them ill the International 
Labour Conferenoe at Genoa, and was the replY of Government to the union 
that, owing to the shortness of time, Indian seamen's delegates from Calcutta. 
could not be sent? 

(eo) III it a. fact that in the reply of ,the Govel'llment of India to the Inter-
national Labour Conferenoe, o ernmen~ stated that th~re was no ullion of 

, Indian Fleamer.in I fldia ? 
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(/1) Do Govel'ument propOse to Rend representatives of Indian seamen from 
~he Calcutta Union to represent them at the fOlthcoming International Labonr 
Conference (to be held in next Octo~r) at Genoa.? 

lIr. H •. N. Hutchinson: (a) The Government are aware of tb~ existence ... 
of the Indian Seamen's Benevolent Union, Calcutta. . 

(6) Yes, A telegram from the Vice-Pl'esident of the Vnion was received 
on the 31st May 1920. The Seamen's Labour Conferenc!e met on the 15th 
of June at Genoa. 

(c) The Government of India stated in their l'eply to the questionnaire 
that they believed that there was only one Seamen's Union in India. They 
were referring of course to Trades U niODS. 

(tl) The meeting of the International Lahour Con(eJ'ence which was. 
fixed to take place a.t Genoa. in April has now been postponed. The nomina.-
tion of a...-delegatea.nd a.dvisel'S' to represent the workers'of India will be 
made after the Government of India receive defiuite information regarding 
the date of the meeting and the f>'ll bjects that will be discussed. Full con-
sideration will be given t.o a.ll representations received from associatioJls of 

• workers. 
'JIlr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: Sir, 1 wish to ask a lIupplementar,Y ques-

tion. Is it not a fact that in the Gazette of India of Septenlber 4th, Hl20, pagel! 
1013-1021, it WaR stated tha.t there was only one orgabiMtion of seam ell in 
India? .Itwas a Uuion of Goanese stewardt1 (who are not Bl'itillh f;\\bjecU) 
and that it Watil only recentlv er;tablished, Now, that Government have 
received a. telegram from the Vice-Pt'esident of the Indian Seamen's Union in 
Calcutta. in which it is mentioned tha.t tllere is in existence a Union in 
Calcutta, I suppolle the Government misrepresented the fact in its replY 
given to the Genoa Ihternational Lal)our Conference, Is that conect? • 

Xr. H. N. llutchinson : I should like notice of that question. 
Xr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: I shall give notice. 

SUl'l'I.Y 01' LABCAltS • . 
881. lIr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: (a) Are Government aware that 

, crimping J is lArgely prevalent in Calcutta, and that the licensing of brokers 
for the supply ofln.sca.\'S il! one of the grievanees of Indian ea.m~n  

(6) Are Government awa.re that at present Indian sea.men are employed by 
licensed brokers, or recommended to shipping agents by ghat setangs, who 
charge lascal'll an exorbitant fee? 

Ir. H. N. Hutchinson: The engagement of seamen in India is governed 
by sections 18 and lQ of the Indian Merchant Shipping Ad J of 1859. VndeI' 
section 18,the Local Government may grant to lIuch persons all may be 
deemed fit licenses to engage or ~npply seamen for mercha.nt Ahips. The 
l?crsons 80 licensed nre called shipping brokers and are paid by the . Rhipping 
cl)mpanies and not by the men engaged. Recruitment by licensed brokers 
aanIlot he called crimping, but it is believed that in practice Ilerangsdo play a. 
la.rgepart in the aotual recruittnent of crews, a.nd do take .fees from the men 
for whom they secure engllog'ements. . It will be very difficult to st.op these 
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pl'8ci.ice ~ but. th~ whole question of the recruitment of Indiau seamen will be 
.examined in conueotion wit.h the recommendations of the' Genoa. ' Seamen's 
Conference. 

EASTElI.N BENGAL RAIl,WAY STAFF. 

382. Xr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahm&d: (a) Will the Govemlnent be pleased 
to state: 

(i) What is the proportion of officers and clerks amongst the' Hindus, 
Muhammadans and Anglo-Indians in the employ of Eastern Bengal 
Railway? 

(ii) What is their percentage of population ill East Bengal? 
(6) Do the Government propose to make suitable provision to appoint 

officers a.nd cl~r~ ill proportion to their peroentage of population? 
Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) (z) and (ii),·Statenients showing the per-

-cent.ages asked f01' will be sent to the Honourabl~ Membel'. ' , 
(Ii) It would not be practicable to appoint Hindu, Muhammadan and Anglo-

India. . clerks and officers in the proportion to their percentage of tb1! 
population. 

SALARIES OF THE EASTEUN BENGAL RAILWAY STAFF. .. , 

383. Ir. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed: Is it n.ot a fact that the Anglo-Indian 
officers Rnd clerks of the Ea.gtern Bengalltailwa.y get higher salary than the 
Hindu and Muhammada.n officers, although their duties and responsibilities are 
just the same? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: 'rhe scales of pay are the same for Anglo-
Indians, Hindus and )luha.mmadanll. 

STATION MASTERS IN THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY, 

. 384. Ir. K_beer-ud-Din Ahmed: Will the Government be pleased to 
state how manv t .. ta.tion masters a.nd lIossistant station ma.sters a.re there in the 
Ea~tel'n -Bengal Railway and howmany of them are Hindus, Muha.mmadans 
and Anglo-India.ns P 

Colonel W. D. W .. ghorn: There a.re 479 Station Masters a.nd 562 
AllSistant Station Masters on the Eastern Bengal Railway. The numbers of 
Hindus, M llha~madan  and Anglo-Indians being as follows: 

Hindus' • 
Muhammadans '. • 

Station Masters. Assista.ut Station 
Masters. 

4.36 
22 

614-
29 

Anglo-Indiana 21 19 
. Ir. Xabeer,-ud-Din Ahmed: May I ask a. supplementary question, Sil"'? 

W hat is the procedure followed in. a.ppointing station m~  and assistant 
.station masters or promoting them from the lower gmdes, such as clerks and 
·other su.bordinates? 

Colonel W.D. Waghorn: May I ask, Sir, if that arises from Rule No. 10 
.in elucidation of the question he has a.sked me ? . ' 
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The Honourable the President: The Memher of the Governtnent nlust 
ask for notice then. 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: I ask for notice, Sir. 

SCA.LE OF PAY IN THE EASTER~ BE.lm,.u. RAILWAY. 

38&. IIr. abeer ~ Din Ahmed: Will the Government be pleued to 
lay on the table the scale of pay dmwn by each a.nd every Anglo-Indian in 
comllarison with tha~ of a Hmdu or a Muhammadan acting in the same capa-
city in the EaRtern Bengal Railway? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: A statement* is laid on the table. 

MEMllEu..C; OF LEGISLATIVE AsSEllBT.Y AN.D COUNCIL OP STATE .• 

. sse. Ib, Xuhammad Faiyaz Khan: What is the total number of the 
Members of the Legislative Assembly: and the Council of. State?' , 

. (a) How many of them (in each of the above Councils) were elected 
, unopposed ? 

(b) How many of them are-

(i) Title-bolders, 

(ii) Honorary Magistrates, 

(iii) Honorary M unsiits, 

(iv) holding any other honorary office? 
,_ What is the number of Membel'fl in each Provitlcial Legislative Coundl. 

I •• ' 

What is the number in each Council of Members who are (i) Titleholder!!, 
(ii) Honorary Magirtrates, (ii~1 Honorary MUllsiffs, (it') holding any honol'ary 
office. -. , 

How many in each Pro"incial Legislative Council er~ elected unopposed? 
.r. S. P. O'Donnell: The- total number of the Members of the Legislative 

Assemhly is 144 and that of the Council of State is 60. 

(/J) 88 Members of the Legi!!lative Assembly w-cre, it ill underiltood, elected 
unoppo~ and 10 Membel'll of the Co,:,"ncii of State. 

(b) (i) The Honoumble Memper hu no doubt, or can readily obtai n, a list 
of the Members of the Legi!!lative ASRembly and of the Council of State 
and he can 8.iicertain for himself how many Members of each . Chamber are 
title-holders. . , 

(6) (ii), \1:ii) and (it')' The Government have no informa.tion. 
As regards the Provincial Legislative Coun,oils, the Honourable Member 

should 1q>1,ly for the information required to the Local Governmentft 
concerned. 

• Will be printed later on. 
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RESOLUTION llE MEETINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE 

j ASSEMBLY -colttd. 

Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, mv Resolution is: 
~ That thi. A8lIcmbly recommends to the Governor en~II'al in Council that in futu.1'tl 

sellllionfi of the Indian Legi8lative AS8cmblJ tho programme should be cu far all p088ible 80 
arranged aH to l)rovide for meotings being held regulurly every day, Sundays only excepted, 
inorall1~ that the burden of IMlrvioo may fall 1001'6 reasonablyon non-official Members 
attending and that the period of their detention at Delhi or Simla may be reduood to the 
minimum compatible with the efficient woriing of the Aa.mnbly.' 

Sil', ,vitli reference to the phra8e (Sundays only exoepted' used therein, I 
should li~e to explain to Members that 1 did not introduce tha.t phrase f\'Om 
any l'eligiouR motive. It is only bec.!a.use 1 understaud that Sunday is the 
regular day off of our Rtaff, superior, subordinate and mel)ial ; and I should not 
like to propORe anything that would intel',fere with that weekly holiday and all 
that t.hat impliell. .. 

Now, Sir, on the Ia.Rt, occasion when YOU adjourn<.>d this House, YOIl ad-
journed it f!'Om the 2nd to the 5th, a.nd that despite the fact that we had in 
our hands a paper that distinctly stated tha.t there would Le a. meeting on the 
3.rrl. The preSII, 1 notice, ina recent illsuo of t,he Pioneer, remarks that in 
conRequcJice of this we have an agenda paper that rullS into seven pages .. 
'Whllt is the rt>Ason of this sudden lengthy adjournment of this House of 
which never any official explanation has been given? If no official explana-
tion i!1 given, Members mul'i; loo!;: for one themselves j and putting two and 
two together. we lind repeatedly that when we are not sitting. the Upper House 
is using thiH huilding. Why? Not because the Council of State hall no other 
home j we all know that they have got accommoda.tion in Metcalfe House for 
their meetings. Why Rhould they lieep us out of hel'e? Why should we be 
kicking (Jur heels in idlenesR? The only explanation I can find is, that we 
have ""e Secretary anu one Staff for both bodies, and that' that one Secretary 
a.nd one Staff are not only over-burdened with the double work but have· 
othel' duties besic1et1. I should like to make it (~lear, that lam not attempting 
to criticise thc SeCl·cta.ry 01' his Staff in any way. };'a.r n'om it. 1 give them 
credit for haVillg gt'appled nobly with a.n impossible t&t;k. But I !lay, Sir,J;ha.t 
it is Government who, in askiilg them to do this doublt! tide of work in addi-· 
tion to their ordinary duties ill tho Secretariat, has put on their hacks a. bUt"den 
tha.t no hody of men, howevel' devoted, could possibly support; and the events, 
the unfortunate incidents 1 may evell call them,' of the 'past. three weeks 
pl'ove it. It followl.I, Sir, that if my Ret;olutioll is accepted by this House,. 
a.nd I hope by Uovernment, it mea.nR, we must either have 11 double staff or all 
independent Rtalf for this Assembly, 01' at all eventA, that the staff should be· 
so increa.sed and strengthened that both Hou ~ can sit, each regardless of 
what the other is doing. and tha.t this • Box and Cox' fal'ce, of when one i,. 
in, the other mut;t l~ out, mU'St Cea.se. 

N ow, Sit:, I 'quite admit that any such incl'ease in sta.ff involves e.xpen(li. 
ture. No ,one could be possibly more reluctant than 1 am. to recommend all); 
course involving expenditure in the face of this appalling Budget. But, at the 
same time, there is something to be put pel' contra. The allowances of the 
Members of this As"embly, c\"en on the formcl' !lea.le wbich has not been 
approvod by the AsSembly, tota.l a sum of Hs. 2,600 a day. Save us ted days 
in Delhi, and YOll RQ,ve one quarter of a lakh of rupees. Do it again in Simla, 
a.nd yOll have half a lakh ; 80 at once YOll have Romet,hing in hand to put 
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[Mr, E. L. Price.] 
,a.gainst the increased necessary ex. penditure. III spije, therefol'~, of the qUeM-
'Uon of ~);.penBe, I cIo not hesitate still to "urge my motion. 

Now, Sir, I do not believe that this ~retcbed situation, ;thelle unfortunate 
incidelltll that haveat'isen, have 110 mucn a.risen througb want of prevision on 
the part of Government, 1 think they have ra.ther aril1an ,from their absolute 
inexperience in dealing with a body of this size or of a body containing so 
mally active a.nd busy men ra.nd I do believe that when the facts are brought 
before them, they wIn not hesitate to make the ne('esl:lat'Y new arrangcmentN 
that will not only make the whole programme more suitable for a body of 
this size, Ulore convenient for it!! Members, hut above all, m,Ol'e condueive to 
its real efficiency in the service of India., 

Lieut.-Colonel D. Herbert: Sir, this RellOlution iR moved in 
the intere!1t of the Memhers of this House. The Honourable o ~r hail put 
the caRe for his ReRolution in terms which need no amplification. I suggest, 
however, that while it if; undoubtedly to our iuterelit that the sittings of the 
Hour.e should be 80 8,l'l'&nged as to reduce tn the minimum our stay at Delhi 
and Simla, still we must realise that the amount of work, caused in Govern-
ment departments, other than the Legisla.tive Department, by our sittings ill a. 
serious facto!, in the question. The Legisla.tive Department has been strength-
ened to cope with the heavy increase of work entailed hy the meetings of the 
COUJlcil <if State and the Legislative ASf'emLly, but we have not beard tha.t. 
other departuumtR have alJ;O heel} tren thent,~, a.nd the work CILU&ed by our 
sit.tingH Joes not by any means faU entirely upon the J.Jegislative Dtlpartmen~. 
Therefore, the inclu"jon of the words 'WI far as possible' in the Resolution 
suggests, I Lope; that the Honourable Mover having e pre~! ed our neooll 
ma,r be rea.dyto.leave it to the Government to arrange the meetings of the 
AAAelDbly so a.s to meet tholle lleeds as fa.r as possible, May I add tha.t the 
unfa.iling courtesy of the Government Members and officia.ls of the Assembly 
and the evident trollble that has heen taken by them for our comfort a.nd 
convenitmce fully indica.tes that in tilema.tter before us now they will cIo all 
they (..'an to meet our wishes. 

Prince At'sar-ul-Xulk Xirza Xuhammad Akram KU'lsain Baha-
'dur: Sir, the ReRolution which the Honourable Mr, Price has [nit before us "eems 
to me to he ratht!rnnneces..o;ary, I do not think the Honoura.ble Ml', Priee means 
it, but the Resolution Reems to be au insinuation that Government are keeping 
WI here in Delhi longer than is ncoolo'SRry,' I, do not think, t~t that is the 
caAle, I believe, Sir, this House has already "ho ~ a di~p() ition that it refuMes 
t.o be hustled, Weare a. very important hody, a. body who legislate for the 
'whole of India, and I do not think that it is desirable tha.t we should ruslr 
through legislation of ,;\lch an important cha.racter, Besides, 1 think, Sir, the 
time which !aPNes between one meeting and another is just sufficient, perha.ps 
not even sufficient, to enable us to think over illOse probleml'l which come 
before us, It alilo, I think, enables us to exchangeolll' ide&!! with our col-
teagues outside thiH HOlU;e. I am sure, Sir, the ohject of the Honourable 
Movet' will be quite well served if Government gives Ufl II.n a!!SUl'lIJlce that 
they are not keeping us here longer than isnccessary. With these remarks, 
Sir, I oppose the Resolution, . 

Xr. Ahmed Baksh Khan: Sir, I was just going to say something with 
regard to what yqy Honourable friend said withregal'd to the collvenience of 

'-
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the Members who have come here. If we have:regula.r sittings, we will searcely 
have any time to go through the amount of business that will come up before 
us. Every day, as to-day, we have a heavy IUd; of business, and at the last 
meeting we ha.d a very heavy programme before Us. If we take into consI· 
deration all these fu.cts, and the pile of papers that comes to rne,and the long 
distance that there is hetween the Raisina Hostel and this pla.ce, taking a.ll 

. these facts into consideration, I th~lI , it will be very convenient if we do n9t 
have regular sittings. BesideH, there iH very little before UII to think out and, 
diSL'1l.'lH in the subjelis that come up for discussion here. 

Mr. l'tIahmood S'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: Sir, I ha.ve great 
pleasure in supporting the Resolution brought forward by the Honourable 
Mr. Price. It seems to me, however, Sir, that the Resolution, if amended as 
propORed by Rao Bahadur Subrahmanyam should prove satisfactory both to 
Government and the people alike. Honourable MembeI'll of this Assembly 
will realise that most of us have got our owu affairs which cannot be altogether 
neglected and this aspect of trhe quel¢ion will n<Jt, I am sure, altogether be 
ignored ill deciding the matte~ Sir, I have heard it sa.id in some quarterll, 
that when one has offered himf!elf for Membership to the Assembly, he should • 
be prepared to make some sacrifice in the larger cause of the country. While 
I admit that patriotism implieR and demandR a certain amoun"t of sacrifice, I 
am sure that even some of our inveterate enemies will not contend that we' are. 
not m/l.king any sacrifice. Sir, the very fact that we have got ourselves 

·elected to the Assemh,ly in spite of the overwhelming opposition and obRtMles 
in our way, is proof, positive, of our interest in the cause of our country. But, 
I am sure, Sir, no~ody would expect us tci sacriHce all we have for this 
purpose. The location of the headquarters of the Government of India where 
the AllRcmbly has to meet is I;o,incollvenielltly situated that some of U!I cannot 
po~ ibly think of going back ill the intervals between one meeting and. another 
as Members of Parliament do in England where they have all the latest and 
m08t modern distan()e-annihiiating contrivances. But, what is our position ill 
this country? Some of U\'l have to undertake about six or seven days' journey 
·before we can reach our destinations. For instance, 1 come from Ka.Sl).Tgod, a 
plu.ce in the South Canara,district of the ~fadra  Pr~!!idellcy, and it will take 
me five days by mail train to reach 'my place. The same is the oase with 
Madras and Burma Members. I do not for a. moment think that it will be 
maintained that one of the principal qualitications for Membership of the 
ARsemhly is that the person who seeks election should be a. nothing-to-do man. 
Now,.f3ir, this Assembly consists of Members representative of 0.11 independent 
professions in India, captains of industry; pioneers of twe, wealthy zemindars 
and lawyers of undoubted ability and lea.rning, and as such, it would be ex-
tt:eme1y hard if they are expeewd to stay in Delhi and much less Simla as the 
<Jase may be, for a.n a.lmost indefinite perIod practi('.ally idling away a greater 
,part of their valua.ble time. An examination of the; record of work of the 
Assemhly since its inauguJ'lttion. by His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught shows that about seven meetings have been held during the last 
,one month and this J'ecord;creditable as it is, can be improved in the ma.nner 
sllgge .. ted by the amendment to meet the convenience of the Members of the 
Assembly. It may perhaps be contended that, if this Resolution is adopt&l, the 
work thrown pn the Rtaff will be t.oo heavv and so forth, bilt if the Assembly 
is unanimous on the point, the fltaif will ha~e t.o be increased to attain the 
,object -we have in view. I shall not dwell. any longer 011 tliis &!lpect of the 
-qnelltion, all I understa.nd another Honourable Member has given notice of a. 

• 
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[Mr. Mahmood S'Chamlloo Sahib BahadUl·.] 
Resolution on this subject. If I am not cligres!Ung a little, Sir, it seems to me 
that c1~ily one hour is lost by obgerving the formality of a.t;killg questions and 
the official Members reading out long answer"" and as 'lUggested by some 
of us, the Members of the A"sembly the other day, this praetice ean be easily 
done awa.y with by placing a copy of the questions and a.nHwerH 011 the ta.hie 
and also circulating it to the val'ious Members some time before the meeting. 
Sa.ving of au hour every day means pl'Il(.-ticaJly saving a. whole.day in a week. 
However, I strongly feel that some a.rrangement should be come to, 110 that 
Members are not tied down as it were to Delhi or Simla, as the OAMe mav" be, 
tl:\ idle away their valuable time. I, therefore, stl'ongly tlUpport the propo~ition, 
and I am Fnue, there will be Jll) diRHentient voice at le&llt on this Resolution. 

J[r. K. ){uppil Nayar: Sir, I "tl'ongly smpportth i" ReRolutioll. I think 
if we fully study the problems on which we want to Rpeak before the RCSIIions-
begin, we will have enough time to go Oil from,day to day . 

. ' . 
J[r.Zahir-ud-Din Ahmad: Sir, !;ome of my Honourahle Collea.gllellCom-

• plainedof our being kept here !lO long, but I think we are more to be blamed 
in thiH matter than the Government. In my opinion, the fault lies with us, 
the lIono~rahle Members of this A ~emblr. If we are to put less questions and 
move less Re!lolutions, I think, our business will be shortened, and we can leave 
thili atmosphere earlier. 'When a question iH llUt and a Resolution is moved, 
it tt.'quil'es time to get the neoessary information colleot~l and placed before 
the, ASRembly. Horror of h0l1·01'H, sometimes some MemberR put supplement-
&ry<tuestioIlH, as if the o C1'h~nellt hILl; a di 'e(,~or.  of inforrna.tion fo1' all 
India ill its pocket, I rather think that a m~n living in a glass house should 
not throw !rt.ones at others. Such iH the position 'of the Mover of the Resolution 
who fQund flO much fault with the Govtlrnment. To control ourf;elveR and to 
understandonr own responsibility will make matters· easiel·. 'rhis is how I 
look at the matter. 

The Honourable Dr. ·T. B. Sapru: Sir, speaking on behalf of th~ 
Government generally and on behalf of the Department over which I have 
the honour to prellide a.nd which is so intimately connected with the work of 
th6f;c two Houses, I must say that I welcome thiH Resolution: for thi!l reason, 
that it gives us an oppor:tunity to re\llove (~el'ta.in gross mi~pprehen ion9 under 
which many Members of the House may be labouring. 

It is necessary fol' me to remind the House of the peciuial' "condi-
tions. under which this Assemhly and the other House met this yeal·. 'As 
the House 'is no doubt awal'e, in most of the Provinces the electlolls were-
not over until late. in Det~ember, l.'h.,n, it waH the expresl'l desire of 
HiM MlI.jesty that theRe two HOUHCS should be inaugurated br His Royal 
HiglmC!!s the Duke of COllllaught. It is quite obvioul'l, therefore, that. 
we could not Irtart OUI' work before the inauguration hy His Royal 
Highness the Duke of C(Jnnaught. We started, therefore, I helieve, 
on the 14th l<'ebrua.ry \af;t. I t has been Mid that between the 14th 
Fel l~ry alld the 28th l<'ebruary-I belie\'e that. was the last day--wecol1ld 
1la"e ~eld many more meetingl! than we did actually hold. I will just give 
some vi)ry interesting figurel! to thc HouRe hi~l~,.I would ventft.re respectfully 
to submit, a.re a complete answer t.o the critiCIsm that has been levelled 
againKt the Government or the J.Jegismtive Department. In the 1aHt Hi days 
of }'ebruary, that is to say from the 14th, when the Lpgi"latul'e got really 
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to wol"k, there were ;) meetings of the Legislative' AR8embly, 2 days for 
ballots for non-offlcial business to which no reference has been made, 1 day 
for theele<,iion of the Finance Commi*e, [) m~etin  of the Council of 
'Stat~ and 2 Sundays, which gives a. total of 15 days, N ow I shall jUht give 
the House an idea. of the amount of 'Work which was done by th~ Department 
which is connected with thUi Assembly-l am not' refen-ing to the amonnt 
,of work Which necessarily had to b~ disposed of b,Y other Departments in 
connection with questions and ReROllltions. The Department iSlrued, during/;>; 
this period, over 1,000 copies of Lists of Business, 1,OO{l copies of Lists of 
Questions, 4,000 copies of Circulars to Members, nearly 1,700 NoticeA of 
.amonumentR a.nd 1,000 Villitors' Cru'ds, NO that about 10,000 communications 
were issued by the Department, not including what was sent to other Depart-
ments, and to the Government Press. . 

, Now, thiR will show to the House that we have had a very full time during 
the 15 daYIl commencing from the 14th :z.'ebruary and ending with the 28th' 
Februa.ry, It has been pointed out by the Honourable Mover that much of 
-the difficulty ma.y be removed and a great deal of inconvenience R8.ved if we 
ha.ve a j;Cpal'ILte Idafl'. I shall now dea.l with the question of a "eplna.te staff . 
.Quite apart from the expensiveness of having' a separate Iltaff. it is quite 
obvious that a Reparate Mtafl' which ill not a permanent staff which ~n secure 
to us continuity and intimate knowledge of pf'd.ctice and procedure, will not be 
of much help to this Assembly, 'rhen, again, this Assembly sits for a. few-
months in January. February and March, and for a "hort period in August 
and September. What is thi~ staff going to do for the rest of the year? 
'That ill a (iue!oiion which I will beg the House to beal' in mind when they 
.discnss this question of a Reparate staff, ' 

So far as the question of accommodation is concel'lled, it is quite obvious 
;that the real solution of this lies in havingpel'manent Chambers., But these 
we cannot have f01' some time to come and we have, therefore, had to resort 
to temporary expedients, There if; this Chamher, which is generally u ~d hy: 
the Legislative ASllembly; but it has also had to be mied hy the Council of 
State inasmuch as the Metcalfe HouRe was not ready fot' some time and the 
meeting which was held here only the other day had to be held because it WDS 
found by Mt'mhel'f; of the other HouRe that it was extremely inconvenient to 
hold it at the Metcalfe House al)d. we had to approach the Public 'Works 
Department again to set things right in regard t,o certain minor mattel'R. 
In a.ddition to this, I will heg the HOl1l'e to remember that so far 3!; the 
.question of l'1imultaneOlll; sitting!; of the two HouseH if; concerned, there is a 
very practical diffieultv which eannot he lost sight of, Members of the 
Government are divided between the two Houses, and if the two HOllllel!, are 
sitting simultaneously, it may be that a question which has got to be answered 

\ ur It ue~tinn which has gut to be dil'cu!lsed hy, one IHember of the House 
in one HouRe may go absolutel,\' unattended to bccam;e he may at that precise 
moment he l'e<}\lin.od in the other House. Tluttis It point which hILS got 
seriously to Le Lome in mind, 

Again, I will ask the House to remember itH 'own Rules and Standing 
Order,:. How are you going to tind time for Seled Committees? It is 
perfectly true that there have been no Select Committees ~o far, becaul"e no ,,", 
iinportant Bills hQ.ve yet been referred: but rOll wilUind that Seleut Com:-
mittees will meet vel'V sOI)nand in futll'e, when important legislation COmeR 
up before this,. HouRe, they will a1)l\orb a good deal of your time. lftnis 
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Honse iF! to go on from day to da,y from Monday, say. to Friday, or even to 
Thurloldav, where is the time left £01' Select Committees? It must he clear 
that f;(} far as Friday is concerned, the ¥embers of the Government cannot 
pOSl;iblv find it eILIly to o.\)8ent themllelvE*: from: the meetings of the Executive 
Count.[l. During this period, ill addition to the ordinary meetings of the 
Exeeutive Council that we ha.ve had to. attend on Fridays, there haye heen 
several meetings of the Executive Council on other days both during the day 
and at night as well. Therefore, you will lind that in the peculiar circum-
s1a.nces of the sitUliotion it is extremely difficult to so a.t'l'auge the prOf"lTaDlme 
that we should haye continuous sittings from Monda.y to Frida.y or Saturday. 
I do not think that I need la.houl' the point any further, I will only ask the 
House to bear in mind one more cinmmstance, and it is thiN, that there iN <!on-
.aderable difficulty in getting the Proceedings and Li tf~ of BUI!iness from day 
to da.:r ready in time for distribution among a. la."ge number of Members. '\, 

I a.m Bure that tbe eXllerience which ·we have gained during this l!IeeSion' 
12 N .. will ena.ble UII to reviRe the whole thing in future, and I can 

OOl'O. alDlure the H01l8e that nothing it; further from· our minds than 
that we sbould ignore the convenience lof Members. I ca.n give tIle assurance 
that every posRible a.ttempt will be made to sa.ve their time, heca.use,8a"in .... 
their time, means sa.ving our own time. " 

There is only one circumlitance more which I will beg the House to" 
remember. In addition to the work lI·hieh if; done in the I.egislative AllNem-
hly by officers of th~ Department with which. I am connected, there is a 
great deal of the ordmary departmental work whlcb haA to he carried 011 Lv 
them, and not only are they affected, but I have .reason to dOUbt tluit 
officers of other departments are also a.ffected by then allt'icnce from their· 
offices, in this As.rembly. It ill no pleasure to us to detain the Membem 
of this House in Delhi, but it may be some plealmre to us-and I hope it 
wal be a pleasure to them - to find them detained in Simla. It is certainl" 
no pleasure to us to detain Members here and if we can manage to disl)Ose 
of the work with greater t;peed in future, I am sure, that the Government 
will not stand in the way of Members. IJut under the peculiar circumstances 
which exist at the present moment, I think it .ill too much to expect, that 
we "houId tlarry on the work of the Assembly from day to day. 'bet ~n' 
Mondaya.nd Saturday, With these words, while I do welcome the expression. 
of opinion by this House, I will beg the HOUl~e not to accept this Resolution. 

Rao Bahadur ,T. Rangaohariar: Sir, I would lI&y that &8 regards the-
Honourable the Law"Member's remarks a.bout ~imla, it is a difficult question 
hom the point of view of many of UB. 

I do not think that we would welcome a long stay 01' being detained in, ". 
Simla. became, as far as we are concerned, at any rate, we have got our own' ., 
hill station. Then we ha.ve heard a.11 sorts of reports abOut Simla. }'or in.: 
stance, we have heard that the question of accommodation is not a very pleasant 
one and that there ill difficulty in getting about. In fact, I think, it was Mr. 
Price who told lUI that men at'e used as beasts of burden and we reAetJt that 
flort of thing. 

We are not very impre8l!ed with aJ.l these repo1'ts and any chance "of our 
stay in S"imla. being lengthy should. as far &8 possible, be minimised, 
" "Therefore, that is one point wbieh I should like made clear to the Honour-
~le the LaW Member about the move. The other point is tuis: In pro\'iding 

.. 
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faoiliticfI for Members to go back to Ca.lcutta or Bombay or to· intermediate 
lliaees,' pei'haps to attend to a little business 01' for ally other reMOn, the 
·HoJlollmble Member will probably rea.li~tl that we Members from Madras are 
una.ble to do this beeause the journey would be too long aQd we would have 
to be away for some time. Therefore, there is no lIse in allowing long .. inter-
vals between meetingll at all. 'We should nteet in the Assembly on, a.t least,' 
4 OaVR a week, and tllat I think will meet the wiMhes of most Menlbers. So 
long' as the Assemhly ill in ReRRion. I am sure, that work ('..an be found :for + . 
days in the week, a.nd to my mind, it does not matter if we meet 011 alternate 
days when eonvellient. For, after all, we have come here for a special purpose, 
we a.ll ha.ve a burden to beal" and I think we sho\11d bear that hurden cheerfully 
and we can do t.his RO long &''1 we are given an assurance th:a.t onr burden' is no 
heavier than it Jleed be. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, I ~hould not have thtlught that a Resolution of 
. tpis kind would have involved any dil'lCordant note, and Rtill less should I 

have thought that the Hononrable the Law Member would justify the sittings 
we are having here once or twice a week on the ground that they were what 
may be (.-aIled a 'regrettable nece ity~. I appreciate to the fullest extent 
the loyal defence which he hall put up on behalf of Government. 13ut, rna" 
I point out to him. that it is really no answer a.t all to the Honourable th"e 
Mover's·Re"ollltion. Let me deal with the points he has categorized in 
~pport of the present "'Ystem of work. . 

Fil'l!t of all, he talkN of. having to communicate with the Member!! by 
mea.nN of a. large number of communications-the number of which he IlILid 
was I!omething like 10,000. May I suggest to him that. insteail of sending 
these communiL'B.tions to the scattel'ed abodes of Members on this side of the 
City and in the far off Bodyguard Lines and Ro,isina., it would be much more 
convenient if Member" in' this Assembly were commuuicated with bv sllch 
communications being left at their seats in this AliBemhly. It would,' I am 
sure, greatly minimise the work of the IJegislative Department. I should like. 
to &Ilk ,,·hether any attempt has been made in this direction. In any case, 

. if 10,000 communications had been made to Members, I fail to see what 
bealing that has upon the daily sittings of this Af!sembly. 

rt!he second question all regard" the Iltaff is certainly fur ·more im~)()rtant .. 
The Honollrable Mr. Price has pointed out-a.nd "'Ul'ely it IS not 
beyond tIle capacity of the Public Works Deparlmeut -that it would be well 
to' erect a temporary atructure either for the accomDlodation of the Assemhlv 
or for Members of the Council of State. We Rhould . have been perfectly well 
content to hold our !;ittingll in a.n improvise.d Cha.mber. I submit, therefore, 
that this quest.ion of accommodation should 110t be raised. Then, the HOllour-
a.ble the IJltw Member mentioned what be called the 'praetical difficulties' 
and hf' aSRumed th8,t it. clinehed the matter completely. He said, that the .. 

. offi(~r  of his Department would then have to at.tend both this Assembly and 
t,he Council of .state. May I suggest, that even if this has to be done, the 
first few daYf; of the month might, be given to the Council of State and the 
la'!lt few· to Members of this Assembly. Members of the Government would 
then he :free to attend to hoth. Suppose,for. instance, that ten caays in a 
month-either the first or the last, It does nq&; matter, pro:videdwe get time!>." 
notice ofit--were given toO the Council of State· and the other ten da.ys to tlia 
Memberl'of this' H01l8e, we should at any rate have 20 dl'll.r days to attend to 
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-our profcstUonal and other busine.;s. I am l)crfe(,-tly certain, tb:tt, if an attempt. 
js made in thi .. dircetioll, it would meet the conVenieflCe of both the Houses. 

Then, it W&.I' &}id, tha.t if therc were simultaneo\UI met.. tiu~f1 of Loth H()u e~ 
on the same day and a.t the t;&tne time. some offk'eT'll of Government who are 

"interested in a question may not be able to be present ill both Houses. This 
is perfectly tme, but it is equally true that the reMpolIsihle Member of Govern-
ment can depute his Secretary or Deputy to n~pre t'nt  him in this o\" the 

-other Houlle all ill done in the House of Commons-and the House of Lords. I do 
not think this difficulty presents itself in the English House of Commons 
a.nd I think that practiee should as far as possible :00 adopted here. . 

Then, Sir, the point as regards the meetings of the EXeL'Utive Council is 
very interesting. but what have they t.o do with us r You can bave your 
meeting of the Executive Conncil &8 often as you like, but give us ten days in· 
the month, and give the Council of State as ma.ny days, and you can have 
your meetings of the Executive pouncil on the remaining days, I do not 
know anvthillg about the time that is taken by the meetings of the Executive 

'Council, hut I venture to think, that/if a definite portion of & month is given 
to the discussions in thit; Assembly and a.n equally de:inite p()rtion is devoted 
to the discussions in the COlIDcil of Sta~, I ~m perfectly certain that there 
. would be time to spare for meetings of the Executive Conncil. 

TheMe are a.ll objectionA' wHich the Honourable DI'. Sapru raised-what he 
ha.c; ItSfll1med--to the continuous sittings of the two H0l18ell side by side on the 
same day. Hut, aj; 1 understood t.he H.onourahle ::\fover, that W&8 not tIre 
()bje<.-t of his Resolution. His Resolution was eon tined to the continuous' a.nd 
day today_sittings of this Assembly, and he had nothing whatever to do, 
and he did not mention anything at all a.bout the sittings of the Council of 
State, If Members of the Council of State dellire to have day to da.y Ilittings, 
even then our argument would hold good, and 1 have spoken on the OoIIsump-

-tioll that the Members of the Council of StAte as well the Members of this 
A.'IlIemhly are both equally anxious to have daily sittings during- their stay ill 
Delhi 01' in Simla, . . 

I (;3.lll1ot close, Sir, without expressing my ,'erv. deep regret at lit suggestiou 
made l)y the Honourable Dr. Sspru tha.t we shall have to sit here-- for. two or 
three monti)!l and that then we 1l1la11 have to move up to Simla. sometime in 
August or September. Honourable Members here will" remember that 
hitl,erto they ha.ve been anxiomdhat all contentious Relloilltilllls.snd motiolls 
"hollid be disposed of in Delhi and following the prad;ice which I understood 
w.as the 11l1u,'tiee of the 01<1 Imperial Le i~1ati ,~ Conneil, non-contentious aud 
formal Rellolutions and husiness alolle should be dane in Simla. That wou:ld 
give Honourable l f~mbe1"!! a little more respit.e, If tili!! iii not possible and if 
contentious Rellolutionil and niH" are equally to be moved in Simla I would lnlb~ t 
that session for-not the roullsoonif;h month of September, but the hot months 
·()f May and Jnne when Members will he ahle to (~ombine some change with 
their duty. I hope, Sir, the Honoul'ahle Memhers of thtl GovernmC).lt will be in . 
a more reai!onable mood and ac(~pt the Resolution which has jUl't been roo (~d. 

Rao Bahadur C. B. Bubrahmanyam: Sit', my amendment tJ this 
. Resolution, which is as followM, eonllit.,ts of two parts: 

'((I) Th.t the w01'lis 're l lll 'l~ e er~ day Friday~, SlIot\l.\'days, Sundaye aDd ,publie 
holidays' be I<Ublltitutl'd fOl" the WOrd8 "l"( ~nlarly tlVC1'yllaV Sundays only. 

Ill) That the words "01• Binila' be Olnitted IIond at the end the word •• nomeetinga beintt 
. .' . lIummoned to Simla unien His Excellency thf' Govel"ll(lr Gtoneral think. matter. 

of gt·",ve im}I(.rtftnCe require conlideration by the Allembly' 'Je a.ddeM 
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The first part is the one on which HonoUl'able Members have spoken. Now, 
I 8.II80ciate myself with all that the· Honourable Mover and the gentlemen who 
suoceeded him in ~"Upportin  the Resolution said as to t.he diligence, the care, and 
the pl'omptness with which the Secl'etariat have been trying to meet our wants. 
On that head, I can say strongly that we are very grateful to the Department and 
to the Staff. It is clear that this Resolution and the amendment do not suggest or 
insinuate anvthing against the Department. I mean with regard to the fil'st put 
·()f the amendment. The ,,-tatement just made by the Honourable Dr. Sapm bas, 
I thin k, satisfied me, i.e., we have his assurance that the work will be so arraJJO'ed 
as to keep us, Members of this Assembly, busy- not to let us idle away 6 01' 7 &'ys 
between one meeting and another. Our complaint-ifany complaint is to be for-
mulated-is about having nothing to do for 5 days 01' 6 days at a time. 13ut, I 
think, this session was held under some spec.ial difficulties and that has been fully 
explained by Dr. Saplll and 1 don't think in regard to the session that is going 
on we have any real complaint to make. Of com'lIe, -in the first session of the 
new reformed arrangement, there WItS bound to be these troubles. But taking 
the secoudrrtion of my amendment, I think, that there is· a much stronger 
feeling an nothing has heen said by Government, 01' on behalf of the 
Govemment, so far, to remove om' apprehensionR. Now, I would put the 
position on a hi<:,hel' ground. Weare a large and important Assembly and 
Delhi is the capitai of India: this was proclaimed-it is true there was 0. certain 
amount of opposition - hut it was definitely proclaimed ten years a.go a.nd we have 
got to get reconciled to Delhi, everyone should look to Delhi as his capital; and 
we, who come from a great distance, cannot afford to a.rrange for three or four 
homes for ourselves. 'Ve have our own homes, we have soma kind of summer 
l'esort, some of us, then we come to Delhi and then we have to pack up tIond go to 
Sinlla. This we do not like. We should a11100k to Delhi as the place where 
we have got to do Ollr Government a.nd our political business. And it detra.cts 
from the position of Delhi II.S the capital that we from long distances should 
have to strike camp in Delhi, then go to Simla and then go back. On that 
ground I appeal to all of you that we should have all our Government business, 
that is such business as we are called upon to transact in this Assembly, done in 
Delhi. Then, another aspect is, that we have never heard of a legislature which is 
tied to the wheels of Government. We talk of precedents. We want precedents 
for every thing we do. But what precedent is there for a legislature, contain-
ing a large number of Members, going about with the Executive Government 
from station to station; it practically comes to that. I think, that is one 
consideration which I would ask my Honoul1\ble friends to take into account. 
The King may summon his Council. The Viceroy or the Governol' General 
in Council may i!UmmOll his Executive Members, wherever he may be. But 
to ask tIS to go from one place to another-we are here in Delhi, to a.sk us to go 
fronl here to Simla, not because Simla contains any germs of useful business or 
because husiness can only be tranRa.Cted in Simla, or bootusc there is anything in 
the site of Simla that would help us to transact our business more effeetively-
though there are no doubt many officials of eminence there-but beL'ause of the 
fact that Government is there. "r e have been talking 80 much of self-respect 
and dignity and all t1at,-1 think that it is detrimental to our self-respect that 
we should be called upon to go to Simla simply for the convenience of the 
Members of the Government. Simla is not so very fa.r from Delhl,-suppos-
ing a meeting is desirable here, SOme Members of the Government might 
come down to Delhi, s\>end a few days with us, enjoy the climate of Delhi, 
and then ge back,to SImla. fOl' the week-eu(l, 

G 
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Now it is for tba.t object I .y, tha.t, if our work is arranged for 

the first three 01' four days of the week, and the last dayll of the week are 
holidays for them, during the months the meetings are held in Delhi, even it 
the Government is not a.t Delhi business might go on without much trouble. 
Probably there will be some inconvenience. As for the Govel'llOr General, of 
course, under the present SYbiem, he ha.s nothing to do with these Councils. 
His Excellency tbe Viceroy is outside the Council of State and t.his ASFlembly. 
Therefore it is only the Members of GoVel'llmellt, who a.re a.ffected. Most of· 
them are accustomed to the clima.te of the country. They can come down to 
the Assembly, attend the meetings, and then go back to their own stations. 
It would save expendita.re. It would give us a. certain amount of liberty for co-
ordinating Ollr work and it would enha.nce tbe good name of Delhi. I say furthar. 
that it is not improbable that some Members in tbis Assembly might make Delhi 
a econd~ollie~ that is, houses might be acquit'ed and peoplemi ~ .lta e to living. 
here. All that will be lost if we are shifted from Delhi to Simla in this 
manner. The Government of India deliberately said when they shifted to Delhi: 
r its climate is good for 1 months in the year; and its salubrity could be 
ensured at a reasonable cost'. N ow we ba ve had 10 years of this ensuring-I 
hope at a reasonable cost--and all the sanitarr improvements have heen mMe, 
and I personally do think that Imperial Delln is fairly hea.lthy. I have no 
idea of the bot wea.tber that is ahead of us. It is not malarial, as far as I know. 
It seems to be So fairly healthy place and excepting tbe five hot. months, there 
are fully BOven months at our disposal. And during these seven months I do-
not ask Government to be here. I only ask that the AR8emblv may meet 
here. We are not concerned with theCoUDcil of State. MemberFl of 
Government might corne down just for the periods when the Assembly 
is sitting to attend the meetings. Now, that is not a pl'8ciice without 
precedent. The Local Governments have taken to it. In Madras, they 
have been doing it. Meeting'R are held in Madras in the months of July 
and August and yet Members of Government come down. And Ootacamllnd 
is further away from Madras, I should think, than Simla is from Delhi. 
Members of Government. come down to attend the meetings at Madras, 
finish their business and then go hack. 'rhe old practice in the Imperial 
LegiRlative Council was all right where there were only a. handful of 
Members. But now that we are getting Members from far distances, it is 
rather inconvenient personally, and it is also detrimental to our being able 
to do ulleful work here. The first fortnight, it is not irrelevant to say at 
this moment, is taken to settling down in a new place. I Buppose when we' 
go to a new place we ha.ve not got ready-made arrangements there. And, 
then, the last fortnight is taken up in p~ in . Already Members are 
packing. They are simply waiting for the Builget discussion to be over, and 
then will go back one after another. So, prat.iically out of the two months 
we stay here, a fortnigbt goes in settlillg down and another fortnight in 
packing up. Then there are disadvantages which you ca.nnot get rid of b,: 
having two places of meeting. We have not got It library at all. Weare 
forced to say things at random in some vague fashion, and immediately an 
Honoura;\>le Member of Council, who has all the help of a legion of 
Secretaries and Assistants comes down upon U8 and says: lYon make a a n~ 
sta.te)llent; you 'have not got the figureR '. How. can we get the figures, 
~re  fur the whole country? When I say something about the exportation 
of bovine cattle, my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma, who has all the figures. 

~ N 
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in his possession, comes down upon me and says, that my statement is vague. 
The fact is, we have not got a library. Government ought to take steps to 
provide us with a. complete and useful library. There will be the same 
difficulty in Simla. It i. pointed out tha.t ill Simla we will be at 8, 

much greater diRadva:ntage. It will be a !.IOrt of mockery for people to go on 
talking at random and then get refuted by Government who have all 

, the information at their disposal. That is not to the advantage or to th 
credit of the Assembly or of us. I, therefore, think that Honourable 
Members will agree with me that whatever the delights of Simla may 
be, whatever the health-giving properties of Simla may be, theR& 
ideas must he put, aside, and that our dignity, our self-respect and our 
abilitv to do our bWlinells in a methodical manner, these three considemtions 
should be the chief :factors in fixing'our Assembly meetings at Delhi which is 
our home and which is the place assigned for us to meet. 

The Honourable the. President: Before I Wt the amendment" may 
I ask the Honoul'Sble Member whether he moves his amendment as it stands 
on the paper? The Honourable Member let faU some words at the beginning 
of his speech which indicated that he did no.t intend to move the fil,lIt half of 
the amendment, i,e., 2 (a) on the agenda paper. 

Rao Bahadur C. S. Subrahmanyam : I withdraw the first portion of 
my amendment, viz" 

, That the wOl'd. • regularly every day. Friday.. Saturday., Sunday. and the publi~ 
holiday.' be substituted fo1' the worde 'regularly every day. Sundays only.' 

The first pOl'tion of amendment was, by leave of tqe Assembly, withdrawn. 
The Honourable the President: The original question was : 

, This Assembly recommend. to the Govel'nor Gencl'&l in Council that in futw'e 8088ion$ 
of the Indian Legi8lative Assembly the programme should be alfat' aa possible HOIll'l'anged 
aM to provide f01' meetings beiug held regularly evel'y day, Sundays only excepted. in ordel' 
that the burden of 891'Vice may fall more reasonably on non-officilll Membm's attending and 
that the pel'iod of their detention at Delhi 01' Simla may be reduced to the minimum compati~ 
b1e with tho efficient working of tho Assembly.' 
Since which a.n a.mendment has been moved, which I'uns as follows: 

'(b) That the words '01' Simla' be omitted and at the end the words • no meetings 
being summoned to Simla unles8 His Exoollency the Governor General think. 
matters of grave importance I'L'quil'e collsideration by the Assembly' be added.' 

The question is, that that amendment be made. 
The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I wish first to say a few 

words on the original motion of the Honourable Mover, Mr. Price. I want 
Members of this Assembly to bear in some degree with the Government in 
their difficulties this year, They will remember that these Chambers are new 
and have only just been inaugumted, and of necessity the armngements lllust 
be provisional. We ourgelveR, if I may flay so, Rpeaking a.s a Member of 
Government, as has been rightly llointed out by one speaker,. have very little 
,experience of dealing with two large Assemblies, and as regards buildings, the 
position is this, There is this Chamber and there is another room ~at Metcalfe 
House which has proved up to the preF;ent very unsuitable for holding meetings. 
We are endeavouring to remove that difficulty, and during the pl'ellcnt P1onth, 
if Honourable Members will look at the pl'ovisional calendar, they will see that 
the two Chambers are meeting frequently on the same day. 'I hope that this 
may be possible if the al'rangements for the accommodation of the Coullcil of 
State are improved. 

G 2. 
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Kr. E. L. Price: May I ask if the Honourable Member is assuring 
this Assembly that we shMI be sitting 808 per the provisional programme? 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I am not giving any assurp.nce. 
This being a provisional programme, it is clear, that I cannot give the Honour-
able Member a definite assuranCe. It, however, represents our present intention 
as I understand from the LeO'islath'e Department. N ext week, I believe, the 
Assembly will meet fOl' tive ~ay  ou~ of six days. The week after the next 
there win be four meetings and there will be two Se{ect Committee meet-
ings. 1 agree, however, with the Honourable Mover that it is really necessary 
if work is to be done satisfactorily that there should be-whether this will be 
accepted by the Government I cannot. Ray-a second Chamber for the Council 
of State, in which Calle at least one of the difficulties to which we are subject 
now would be removed. But I would ask this Assembly to have Rome con-
sideration in this matter not only for the Legislative Department but for the 
administrative departments concerned. We are very anxious that theRe new 
Assemblies should work well. We are very desirous of paytng them all con-
sideration possible, and it is for that reason that in my own Department.-
I speak only for one--I have made a point whenever pOllsible of coming 
down to this Assembly a.nd answering after considerable care and labour 
a.ny important Resolutions that a.re moved, and if I have done so, it 
ha.s only been out of 0. desire to pay that courtesy and thatjconsider-
ation to this HonoUl'able Assembly which, I think, is its due. I have no 
doubt that my Honourable friend, Mr. O'Donnell, would have done the work • 
hetter, but that has been the motive which has ad;uated m~ throughout. 
And, I can assure Honourable Membel'S, that after we leave this Chamber, 
every man on the Government benches here has to go back to his oflioe and 
sit there till 7 or 8 at night trying to dispose of the most urgent work there 
is. Every case that can be pu t ot! is put off, and still the cases go 011 accu-
mulating. Further, I am not wrong in saying that officers are near to breaking 
point owing to the strain now put upon them. We have a constant flood 
of questions and Relloiutions of every sort to dea.l with. An Honourable 
Member said, 'Oh I These Resolutions are nothing after all. Each Mem-
her should think them out and work them up before he comes to Delhi. J 

1.'bat is all very well for the Mover. But, what about the otb~r non-official 
".Memhers who do not know what he is going to move, and may have very 
different views; are they to be allowed no opportunity to study the questions, 
often very important questions that are brought up? Then, take the case of 
an officer of Government. What is his position? He does not know on 
what points he will be tackled. Before this se8&ion began, I counted up 0. 
number of points on which past experience told me tha.t I was likely to be 
heckled, and 1 worked them up, in some C&IIeR I was right but in ma.ny others 
my surmises were incorrect and since sessions began, 1 h4J.ve been flooded with 
Rer;olutions of t~e mORt important ebara.cter on every possible subject, my 
table is littered with papers which will necessitate, if I am to do this .ABscmbly 
justice, a great deal of study. Take Resolutions on such questions as the 
Habea8 CQI'pU8, 0. difficult legal problem, the separation of judicial and exeCu-
tive fuocitioHs, the correspondence on which would ma.ke the walls of afortres8. 
On the whole, I think, that the most feasible proposition that I have heard 
to-daj is that of my learned friend opposite, tha.t when we get adequate build· 
ings and a.ccomm~dation, we might hope to sit four days 0. week. In ~n.r case, 
after.all, some latItude must be given to Government Members. .AB It IS, we 
.have meetings of the Executive Council as late 3S 6 O'clock,and we have had. 
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to sit la.te ih the evening attempting to get through urgent matter. which 
cannot be delayed. :rhe Honoura.~le Membe: 88~S this Council to sit Hi,x da.y~ 
every week. When 18 anyone gOlDg to do h18 private work? W'hen IS any 
one going to prepare for the business of the nex.t day? . In the High Courts 
the Honourable the Judges sit only five days a week, 1 think I am right in 
saying that 

&mc HOfl,pura6lc Memher,: Four days, five days, six days. 
i 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I have received sufficient support; 
when I hear four. Then, I should have thought too, that 80me Honourable 
Members would have desired-this is a. matter that does not concern me, Iknow 
I cannot find time for my private business now-would have liked occasionally 
a little spare time to do their own work outside Council work. 

I understand the Honourable MI-, Gour to suggest that a great deal of 
labour may be spared to the Legislative Department if all notices and com-
munications were not sent to Members but laid on the table so that they 
may take them away with them. I once was Secretary in the Legislative 
Department, I was so for five years, and I can assure this Conncil, that if any 
such system were tried, the Secretary would be inundated with complaints from 
day to day. Members would have to come down here three 01' four times a day 
to trace and carry the different circulars. They would never tolerate the 
inconvenience. Suppose, again, a Member failed to attend on a particular day 
and on tha.t day a very important Bill is published, he would millS it altogether. 
It ~ really, if I may say, a. proposal which could not commend itself to any 
one who has experience of the workings of the Council. 

And now I want to tum for on~ moment to the proposal moved by the 
Honourable Member, tha.t is, that the Legislative Assembly should not meet 
at Simla, although the words of the amendment are slightly different. I 
suggest to this Assembly that they would be well advised to wait and see 
what this place is like before they arrive at a final decision on the point. It 
not at all a quelltiou of Government binding the Assembly to the wheels of its 
chariot and forcing it to accompany Government and I venture to say, that that 
is an appeal to prejudice. We want the Assembly to decide the question for 
itself, but not on a side issue of this character. Here we ha.ve a Resolution 
ssking for continuous sittings, and into this, is introduced,at the last moment, 
a suggestion of an entirely different character, that the Assembly should not 
meet at Simla. I suggest, that this Assembly would be wise if it was to wait 
and see how the present system works. tn any case, before it decides the 
question, I want it to be examined carcfully in a full dress debate especially directed 
to it, beoausc it is a matter of tho very greateflt importance, and not decided 
ail a side tilsue. Honourable Members willremembel' what the accommodation 
in Delhi is, that a g'l'eat many of our people even now are living in tent!;, 
and that it is very difficult to secure d<:cent accommodation here. And there 
is the daily journey from Raisina to conRider. The HonoUl'ltble M em her l'elied 
greatly on having a library here. I can assure him, that there is, as a matter 
of fact, a very much better library in Simla than anything we have down here, 
and if that is the sole ground which actuates him, he will he much better up 
there than herc. My own belief is this: When Honourable Members have 
tried Simla, they will like it very much. But I do not W'd.nt, In any way, 
to pl'ejudice this Assembly on the ma.tter, but I only ask them not to,8.l'rive 
a.t any tiua.l decision on it now. Let them try the clima.te of Delhi in May , 
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or June or Augllilt and September; have a session there and see whether they 
like a four-mile drive from Ra.isina here, as there will he no Cllamber l·ea.dy 
at Raisins.. I think many would find that it would suit their convenience 
and even their health very much better to have a sitting in Simla under 
present conditions. Then, I had cited to me passages from the Del'lpatch of 
the Government in 19U on the advantages of Delhi. I disclaim all 
re.spol!sibil!ty for a.ny portion of the De~po.tch, and i~ the H~nou~ble Member 
Wlll give hImself the pleasure of commg to DelhI some tIme m August or 
September, I think, he will have some reason to doubt some of t~e observations 
made about the salubrity of this city in tha.t famous Despatch. 

Mr. A. D. Pickford: Sir, tHe officers of o er~mellt a.re such past masters 
in the art of justifying their own 'po<!ition, whether that position be good or 
bad, that they do not require any aRsistance from me. At the same time I 
think it is fair to them, both to the Honourable the Law Member and the 
Honourable the Home Member, to ~int out that they have omitted to give a 
perfectly valid answer to one of the pOints mentioned by Mr. Price. I believe, 
it is not the case that the adjournmellt from 2nd to 5th March had anything 
to do with what. would be a perfectly natural desire of the Members of the 
Council of State, to transfer from their dark dungeon to this well-lighted 
Chamber, but that it was due to the £aet that owing to the splendid work of 
the Finance' Department in getting the papers ready iu time it was not 
necessary for this Assembly to meet and, therefore, this room .was avai.ble 
for the Members of the other House. 

I think the Honourable the IJaw Member could have answered 1\1:r. Price 
as to that ~ nt. One other point, Sir, I feel myself that the Honourable 
the Home Member has weakened thiS case somewhat with regard to this 
question of Simla.. He has (lUg sted to the Assembly that it is an alter-
native between Delhi in Mayan June Md Simla. in May and June. I do 
not think • 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I did not suggest the S~OD 
must be Ma.y or' June necessarily. I said Mayand lune or September or 
whenever, the Assembly might meet. 

JIr. A. D. Pickford: I think there are a. good many Members of this 
Assembly, Sir, who feel that the sittings of the Assembly should be a.rranged 

. in Buch months and at such times as may make it possible for them to meet 
in one place and not chatole about the country from Delhi to Simla and Simla. 
to Delhi. 

lIr. KuhammadYamin Khan: I think, that after the Honourable the 
Law Member's speech and his assurance that the Government is ready to 
do all in theil' powel' to look to the convenience of the Membel's, there was 
hardly any necessity for the Membel's of thiH Assembly to go 011 ma.King 
speeches and reminding the Government of theil' duty. After the speech of 
the' Honourable the Law Member, there wail another speech by a.uother 
Government Member, that is the Honoura.ble the Home Member. That is 
very IIoIlSUring and we need not go Oil discuSlling this point any further. Let 
118 wait and see how the thing works. Besides this, Sir, Dr. ou~ has pointed 
out one thing. Of COU!Be that was not replied to by· the Honourable t~e 

. Rome Member, and It was tha.t ten days lD a. month shouJd,.be fixed. for this 
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" House and another ten da.ys in a month should be fixed, for the meetings of 

~the other House. Thill ill a. good sugge!.tion, if it can work well. I am not 
in a. position to say wbether it will be equall)' convenient to the Governm.ent 
-or not, but at least it lIounds very well. If the Members can stay in 
Delhi for t.en days in a month and then go home for 20 days, this arrange-
ment would leave the Mcmberg time to attend to their business. Besides 
this, Sit', the same objection of a continuous sitting crops up. 'T am a 
little doubtful about the amendment proposed by Rao Bahaclur C. S. 
Subrahmanyam. Then, thct's ill the ";llggestion by Dr. Gour that we can 
have meetings at Simla in May and June instead of in August and Septem-
ber. 1£ the Honourable Dr. Gour knew that May and June are the 
most inconvenient months at Simla he would 'not ha.ve proposed them. 
I think the best plan would be, if it is decided to have meetings in Simla, 
to have the meetings in August and September as that will be the most con-

- venient time. There is also another point in that, Sir. All the courts are 
invariably d()Sed at that time and those of us who belong to thelawye1"s pro-
fession can find at least 15 days in a month which they can spare in the hills. , 
Then, about the question (}f self-rel!pect ·which Roo Bahau~r Submhmanyn.m 
r,eferred to, namely, that we should not run after the Government from Delhi 
to Simla and that the Government Members should come down, does the 
Honourable Member suggeRt that only the Members of the Government 
should come down or that the officeR should come down too for that pel'iod? 
If he wants to shift the Government from Simla in August and September, 
with all the offices, and then they have to go back in October, I think, this is 
not a lIound suggestion. But if he wishes that only the Members should 
come down, then, I think, it will be vcry difficllitfor the Government Members 
to reply to the questions and deal with the Resolutions properly. I think the 

,assurances which have been given by the Honourable t~ Law Member and 
the Honourable the Home Member o.re vel'y satiRfactory and we shall wait and 
see and l'ely upon the assurances of the Government Members, 

Rao Bahadur C. S. Subrahmanyam: After the speech of the Honour-
able the Home Member advising us to wait and see and have some experience 
of Simla and ah~o of Delhi in the objedionable months, and also taking into 
aceount the fact that the Honourahle Memher thinks the idea of not holding 
any meetings in Simla is a side issue, I think, I must withdl'aw this 

"amendment. * 
The ametldmel1t, hy leave of the Assembly, was withdrawn. 
Mr. E. L. Price: Do I understand that these othert amendments have 

been dropped? I 

The Honourable the President: They ha\'e been covered. 
Mr. E. L. Price: 'l'hen it is for me to reply, Sil" We have now got the Eeplies 

,of the I;lonollrable Dr. Sapru and the Honourable Sir William Vincent. Which 
of them, I ask, represents the views of Government? ]<'or while Dr. Sapru gave 
us a. glowing account. of what we have done in February and represented that 
everything was for the best in this best of all possible worlds, the Honourable 
Sir William Vincent took a different line a.nd said, that Govel'nment was not 
used to dealing with so largtl a body as this, and that we must wait and 8ce / 
Which, r ask, is the view of Government ? You cannot have it both ways. 
N ow, Dr. Sapru says, «Why, look, the Members of Government ha.veto attend 

... Vidtl page 603 of Proocedingllo 
t Referring ip amendment. in the List-of Bu:ainealo 
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in both Chambers. How can they then sit together?' But, Sir William Vincent~ 
sa)"II, they are going to a.ttend in both. Which, 1 ask, is the voice of Goveru-
mellt? It is arranged that the Member of a Department sits in one H01llle' 
and the Secretary in another. We have suddenly discovered from Dr. Sapru 
an invincible difficulty that has never occurred before. Then, referenceha.s· 
been made to ten thou.sa.nd pieces of printing. Why so much printing? We 
get a list of business printed out, which 110 House in the world can get 
through in a day, and, so nine-tenths of it has got to be printed again. 
Then, Govern'ment complains bitterly of the amount of printing. 
I would ask whose 6untlo6aat is it, this redundant printing, mine or 
yours? I am afl'ILid, I must .. also complain that the Honourable Sir 
Willia.m Vincent was not here when I' opened my speech three days ago· 
and so, did not hear the stress I laid on the words' a.s far as possible.' 
If he will look a.t my Resolution, Sir, he will see that ,those words are, 
at my request., in italics, and they mean what they say. I am not asking 
for impossibilities. I am only asking for such improvements as may be· 
poBllihle, and I contend, that my Resolution is a reasonable One. If it is 
not reasonable to sit five da.ys, four days or three days a week, do 110 sit. 
But, Sir, on the 2nd, we were adjourned till the 5th, without a word of 
explanation and, when an explanation is given on Govemment behalf, it has 
something to do with the aerating appara.tus of the Chamber at Metcalfe· 
House. Mr. Piekford gets up on his own account, a.nd I do not know whether 
his explanation is even accepted by one of Government's two voices, but he-
says, 'The reason why you did not come here on the 81'd is that the Govern-
ment Finance DelllLrtment got thl'ough theil' work;' so we are in this 
confusion. . . 

I do ask the MeQ1bers of this House to stand hy this Resolution, to insist 
on it being JlILI!RCd, 80 as to get the principle established that we have a.. right 
to be con,,-ulted over our own working. 

(The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapl11 rose to addt;e&s the Assembly.) 
Mr. E. L. Price: Sir, 011 a point of order. I thought I had the la.st 

word. 
The Honourable' Dr. T. B. 8apru: Sir,' there are just one or two· 

points with regard to which 1 shall have to address the House again. I 
shall deal with one or two points which have been raised by the HOllour-
able' Mover presently, but before comin~ to his points, I shall just refer 
to one point which Dr. GOUT urged and which Rppllrently !lS.tisfied him 
as being a very strong point. Now, he !lS.id, that it would be a very much 
better arrangement if the Legislative ARsembly could meet at Delhi for 

• 10 <lavs in the month and the Council of State for another 10 daYR. If I 
could" feel sure, that the United Pi'ovinces, the Punjah, Bengal apd the 
Central Province/! meant India, I would probably very readily consent, but 
I Rm afraid, we cannot ignore the existence of Madras nor the imllOrtance 
of those benches over there. I have just inquired 'and I find, that it 
takes our friends from Madras five days to reach Delhi; similarly, it 
takes them five days to get back to Madras, so that,' while we in the 
north and in the neighbouring provinces might very well feel happy over 
ten days spent at Delhi, jll the oase of our Madras friends it would mean 
20 days. 'flherefore, that arrangement, although it might be very con-
y~nient £01' certain-professional geRtlemen in neighbouring provinces, would-
. ' . ,t 
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not be. convenient for my friends from Madras. (A voice _r dE Man· 
dalay/) 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: It would be most incd'nvenient. 
The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Well, then, there is one other 

important circumstAnce connected with the sittings of the two Houses, accord-
ing to the ideal arrangement of my friend, Dr. O:our, and that is this. 
How are you going to provide for joint sittings of the Committees 
of the two HouseR which, under the rules, may have to meet at any time?' 
You cannot forget that. Anyhow, if any of the suggelltions of Dr. Gour is to 
be accepted, I can tell the House that the st.I.ft, not 0111y of the Le i ~ 
la.tive Department but. of nearly· every importAnt Department the business 
of which comes up for discussion in this House, will have to be considerably 
strengthened. I am told by a Colleague of mine that it will have very 
nearly to be doubled, and I do not know whether then the Assembly will 
be in a position to congmtula.te itself on such a result. 

There is only one point more to which I will refer. J do not think I 
need refer to the points raised by Mr. Subrahmanyam, because he has with-
drawn his amendment. It was said by the Honourable Mover that th& 
Government was speaking with two voices to-da.y. Well, I do not think the 
Government was speaking with two voices at all. 'rhere was only one 
single voice that was speaking. If the present arrangement continues to-
exist, namely, the Assembly meeting here and the other House meeting in 
Metcalfe House, while it might give a great deal of exercise to the Members 
of the Executive Council to run a.bout from olle place to the other, I do not 
think you will find that it will be p1'Bclically possible f01' them to attend to 
both the Houses. 

As regards the suggestion, that the Members might send their SecretAries 
or Assistants' or Deputies here to represent them, well, there are oertain 
Secl'etal'ies already doing so, but every single Department cannot l!e repre-
sented. Apart from that, only those Assistants or SecretariE;.ll, who· are 
Members of this House, can represent them here; there are rules on that 
point. But, I venture to hope, that w hen we . have a Chamber conveniently 
situated, in which it would he possible for the two Houses to meet, it would 
theu be possible for the Members of the Government to. attend while the 
two Houses al'e Flitting. I think we shall welcome an arrangement of that 

. chal·acter. Therefore, I do not think that there was any confliet necessarily 
between the opinion' of my Honourable Colleague, Sir William Vincent, 
a.nd my .own. Allyhow, as I told the House when I made my earlier 
speech, the Government are anxious to consider the whole qu('stion 
very carefully and if they can in any way secure the convenience of Members, 
Members may depend upon it that the Government will leave 110 stone 
unturned to do 80, and I may say that I take the full responsibility as a 
Member of the Government for that assurance. 

Mr. Eardley Norton: May I ask the Honourable Member before 
he sits dowll, whether the Government would .be prep-d.red to give the words 
t as far as possihle J a liberal interpretation. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru : I a.m prepared to gi,"e ILn aRsuranC& 
on tha.t point • .. 
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The''Honourable the President: The question is, tha.t the Resolution, 
-which runs as under, be ~coepted : . . 

, That thi~ Assembly reeommeudJ to the Governor General in Council that in future 
sessions of the Illdio.n Legislative A880tDbly the programme .hould be IJ.f far IJ.f 1'08nbl6 
80 811'1lnged 1\8 to provide for meettngl beiugheld regularly every day. SundaYII only 
~ 'et pted, in order that the bUl-den of service JIlay fall more l'il8S0nably on non-official 
Membel'll attending and tha.t the period of their det.ention at Delhi 01' Simla may be reduced 
to the minimum compatible with the efficient working of the Assembly: 

The motion was negatived_ .-

RESOLUTION BE ENGLISH TRANSLA'rION OF ACCOUNTS 
AND STATEMENTS OF INCOME SUBMIT'rED TO INCOME· 
TAX AUTHORITIES IN THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

1 P.ll. 

lIr. Naraindaa Girdharclaa: Mr. President, the Resolution, 
hiands in my name, runs as follows: 

whioh 

, 'This AS8embly recom~endll to the Governor General in COllncil that in the matter of sub-
mi.ion by the Gujl'tl.ti and Marwadi communities in the Mad1'llR PI'esidency of English 
trans!&tions of their accounts and .tatemonts of income to the income-tax authoritiel in 
,addition to their accounts and statements kept and maintained in their own languages the 
Local Government be directed to di8pense with the additional l'equirement of an English 
transla.tion.' 

Sir, I do not desire to take 'up much of the time of this House in making 
a. ~en thy speecb in moving this Reflolution for the acceptance of thiH House. 
But, it is necessa.ry, that I IIhould briefly explain the nature of the difficulty 
under whioh the a.ssessoos referred to in my Resolution labour a.nd which this 
Resolution seeks to put an end to. 

In MlLrch last, the Government of Madras issued the following notifica.tion 
·under the power' delegated to them hy the Government of India. under 
.section ~1 Hub-section 1 of the Income-tax Act of uns. The notification 
was:as follo\tB : . 

'·When the production of accounts is required under section 18(j) of the Aot,.if the accounts 
are not mllintained either in English 00' in one of tile vernaculars of the Presidency, namel,. 
Tamil, Telugu, M.alayahlm, CaWl.resc, Uriya, a true translation of the accounts eithol' 11l 
English or in one of the vel'1laculars of the Presidency shall be produced. along with the 
-originals: 

The classes of people atIected by this notification are the Gujmti, 
Marwadi, Scindhi, Khoja and Memon communities resident and carrying on 
business in the citY' of Madras. Their numerical strength is a.bout ten-
thousand in the Presidency, the great bulk of whom are in the city of 
~rall. I believe, there are about 500 or 600 8089eS800S who will-be8offected by 

this rule. Theile people are not mere Bojournel'M in the Presidency but have 
.all been permanently seWed in tha.t pa.rt of the country with their hearths, , 
home a.nd propelty there. Their real difficulty is this. . 

Ever ,since these communities ca.me and settled in Madras' years ~ o  
notwithstanding the big business which some of them are doing. they have 
been maintaining their accounts in their own languages. Most of them do not 
~o  . English; eit~er ca.n most. of them aifOTd to ~mf.loy clerks to keep 
th ....• kaccounts In English, nor, even if they could a.ttord, IS It .ea..BY for them 
$<I.Bnd out clerks or assistants in Madras, knowing both their <llanguagea a.nd 
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English. In most ca.AeS, again, even if such clerks fi,r~ employed, the 
1I.sse8ll8eR who do not know English,' will have to i~plicitly tmst their assistants 
both as re8!'rds the accuracy of the accounts in English as well as their 
correctne ~ In short, they ca.nnot Mtisfactorily to their own minds, check 
and RCrutinize the EngliRh translations of the accounts maintained by 
their clerks. It is obvioUII that the real reason for the G'Overnment of Madras 
iSRuing this notifica.tion was the difficultJ whi(·h they themselves felt in 
getting official 9.Ceountants to check a.nd scrutinize Gnjrati accounts. If 
the ~o ernment themselves felt this difficulty, this AAAemhly can rea.1i!2:e 
the dIfficulty of the aRsessees. For the 1l6Se8lleeS, big and small, to find out 
in the city a lIufficient number of suitable accountants to translate their 
accounts into English is very, v.,ery great. In any case, even ·when the 
assessees furnish translation of accounts in English, the Government have 
necessarily to maintain an adequate- and efficient staff to examine and 
verify the co1'r9(,1ness of, the. translations furnished by the assessees. That 
being so, the same staff with some additions should be able to obvia.te th" 
necessity for t,he assessees furnishing tm.muations in English. Surely, it 
should not he difficult, after all, for the Government of Madras to get 4 or 5 
accountants from Bombay or elsewhere. ThiR, Sir, is really their trouble. 
It is this trouble which the Local Govel'nment ignoreR. The notification 
vittually compels these people to keep their accounts either in English or 
in one of the Presidency vernaculars or to maintain two sets of a.ccountB, 
.one in their own language and the other in English. To compel these 
people to keep extra establiRhment which i. pot only difficult to employ 
but costly to maintain is, I submit, obviously llnreaROnahle and unJust. 
I undel'l,1;a.nd, tha.t in similar circumstances the Government of Burma. is 
engaing the services of officers froUl Madras for the examination of accounts 
submitted in Tamil to assessing officers in their province. May I suggest 
that a similar course may conveniently be adopted by the MadrlWl 
Government. 

I should l;ot have come before this Assembly with this Resolution if it 
were not for the insiRtence of the Local Government to enforce this notification 
and the threat of the Collector of . Mad\'as this yeal' that non-proda.ction of 
tra1lslations will be visited with the penalties and other consequences laid 
down Ullder the Act for general non-production of aceounts. If the translations 
are not produced, the assessees are told they will be prosecuted as if they 
had not produced any accounts at all. Sir, this is a real hardship. 

This ASRembiy is, I believe, aware that in answer to my interpellation 011 
this subject on the 24th ultimo, the Honourable the Fiaance :Member was 
pleaRed to say that the Government would reoommend to the Government of 
Madras that in formulating proposals for additional staff they should aim at 
doing away with the necesNity for the notifioo.tion of the Madras Government. 
In thiN connection, Sir, I wish only to read a telegram I have since received· 
from the Chairman of the public meeting of these assessees held in Madras. 
The telegra.m speaks for itself : 

• Gu.jmti Mar'l\'adi oommunity Madras the.lIK Government for sympathetic reply whilo 
l'8()ommending Madl'8Jl Government as promised to propose additional stat!' to obvia.te necessity 
fo" the obnoxious 1111e. They request that immediate Instl'Uotions be issued not to enforee 
rule now which Madras CoUlICtor threa.tens to do by instituting proseoutions old practice 
may be oontiuued until additional ataffappointod. Collector's threat has caused con8ter~OD. 
hel'e a.nd au a88,,1008 of their oommunity 8tlrnestly pra.y GJvernment of Iudia to 
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intervene and to in.truot suspenllion of rule until permanent arrangement for additional 
,taff are sanctioned. Local Governmellt sympathetic, liut Government of India iliitructioni 81 .. ' 
necessary for suspenlion of rule. II 

President, 
Publio meetillg, Gujl'ati Marwadi,' 

, Income·tax A8IeS&e8s.' 

I may mention here, that on the 2800 of February a. de;utation of the-
representatives of the communities waited upon the Finance Member of the· 
Government of Madras, who has promised sympathetic consideration of their 
grievances. It only now remains for me to expre88 the hope that the Honour-
able the Finance Member in this House will be 80 good as to iSAue instructions 
at once to the Government of Madras to stop the proBtlOution of the a8lle8sees 
for non-compliance with the nGtification, allowing the practice of ,.n these· 
y;ears to continne until propo88is for additiolUlol staff are 88nctioned. If the 
Honourable Member on behalf of the Government will be good enough to say 
that he is issuing instructions acoordingly, I shall be glad to withdmw my 
Reaoilltion, with the leave of the House. 

With these remarks, Sir, I commend my Resolution for the acceptance of 
tbiB House. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangacbariar: Sir, I wish to aBIIociate myself with all 
that has been said by my Honourable friend, the Mover of the ReHolution, in con-
nection with this difficulty which is felt, as I know personally, very keenly by the 
two great met'cantile communities of Madras. They form I/o large portion of the-
oa.pitaliRt and trading community in the city of Madras and they contribute 
largely to the well-being of the city; and I know that this system of requiring 
accounts to be kept in two languages placeM them at the mercy of low-paid 
clerkM who often betray them, and it will be expoRing their trade to great 
danger if we insist upon the observance of this rule. Of course traders hve· 
to keep their secrets, a.nd if YOll enforce thi" Rort of rule on them, asking them 
to employ not only their own legitimate clerks, whom they know and trust7 

but to employ outsiden; and enahle them to know their bum ness, it will be a. 
great ditlBdvanta.ge to them. It is hard enough to pay income-tax with all its 
increments ytllL1' after year; but to compel people to keep their aecountRin 
language!! to which they are not accuRtomed is something which is unwOl'thy 
of this Government. 'l'he tax has to be collected on the fIgures which theRe' 
people supply; you have to accept theil' word; and if YOll are not prepared to 
accept their word, you must emplor :your own agency in order to check their' 
accoun1it;; there is no Wle compelling these men to keep their accountR in I/o 
pP<rlicular way or in Rome other way. It. is hardly jURt; there is no justice in 
asking them to do like that. I, thet-efore, strongly commend the Resohttion to 
the lJ.{iceptance of this Council. 

lIr. J. F. Bryant: Sir, I may respectfully draw your a.ttention to the· 
provisionfl of the Income-tax Act of HHS. Under that Act, certain powerM 
have heen delegated by the Government of India for t.heasceria.inment a.nd 
determioa.tion of any income whether of Gujmtis, of Marwa.dis, 
or of any other section of the community. Under section 60 of ·the-
same A('1i.' the Local Government to whom the powers may ha.ve been 
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-delegated by the Government of India., have also authority to delegate to 
the Chief Controlling Revenue Authority 8. similar power in respect of 
framing rules. I have listened with great attention to the rema.~  of my 
Honourable friend, the Proposer of this motion; so fa.r as I can see, he has 

,adduced not a single instance of miSUlle of a.uthority; he has not quoted a. 
'single ca.se in which the Government of Madras ha.ve exceeded their powers. 

• Speaking for my learned friend, the Collector of Madras, I may say frorn 
what I know of that gentleman tha.t he would be the last per~lOn in the world 
in any way to eXl1eed the powers whieh have been delegated to him by the 
Government which he serve.. I would also draw attention to the rema.rks of 
my learned friend, the Introducer of this motion; he said tha.t the community 
which he represents did approach the Madras Government a.nd that the 
attitude of the Members of the Ma.dra.·. Government was entirely sympathetic. 
Such being the case, I think it 80mew hat ou.t of place that he should come 
fo~ a.rd and occupy the time of this House before he has a.ny reason to 
suppose that the attitude of the Madras Government is otherwise than what 
.it might reasonably be expected to be. If you have delegated the powers 
which vest in you to the Government of Madras, it remaills to be seen whether 
the Government of Madras or its delegates abuse the powers; until then, 
until that is done, you have no right to rush in a.nd find fault with them. 
Still less have you the right to pa.ss strictures upon the Government of Madl'BS 
until you have commuuicatedwith that hody. I would also point out, Sir, 
that there are very considel'able administrative difficulties in connection with 
the proposition put forward by my lea.l'ned friend, the Mover of this Resolu-
tion. There are 220 languages, I gather from the Census Report, throughout 
India.. l<:ach Member of these 220 commWlities has the same right to' 
ha.ve his accounts trnnsla.ted as the Honourable members of the Marwa.di 
or Gujrati communities. 1£ you carry the matter to its logical conclusion, 
it would mea.n that 220 clerks have to be appointed in each principal income-tax 
collecting place. I think the motion IS so preposterous that it does not 

.call for any serious consideration. 

I would 8olsocall your attention to the fact that the ,Government of 
Madras ha.ve introduced these rules in the interests of the assessees them-
selves. 'fhey do not wish to do them any injustice; they wish the ba.lance 
:sheets to be considered by the asseRsing officers in a form ill which those 
8.!lsesFling officers can readily assimilate them; they do not wish the matter 
to be put before the assessing officers in II. language which is foreign to the 

,province of Madl'aR and which is not understood by a single person, ' European 
,or Indian, ot.her than the members of the particular communities refel'red to, 
.'Viz., the Gujrati and Marwadi communities. Such being the case, I trnst, 
that the Honourablethe Movet· of this Resolution will see fit to withdraw it, 
and to move it again if he has any concrete instances of oppres!lioll on the 
part of the officials of the Madras Government. Although I am not entitled 
to speak for the Madras Government, although I am not a. Member of it, 
I can assure him of hearty co-operation if he approaches me in the matter 
and addresses that Government in the fil'st place, instead of occupying the 

.:attention of this House to the detriment' of more important questions with 
'Which we have to deal. 

The Honourable Mr. W .•. Railey: Sir, I do not gather that the 
Honoura.ble Mover of this motion desires to bring to the attention of this Honse' . . 
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a.ny . case of actual exoess over the law, or suggest that in any case the Looal 
Government has actually gone beyond the powerll delegated to it under the Act, 
What he reaJly complains of is a rule, framed by the Local Government; he 
pleads that it is an inconvenient rule and works hardly 011 a particular I'ection of 
the oommunity. Our attitude ou_the subject is, I think, sufficiently indicated 
by what I said iu answer to a. question by him a few days ago. I said that th& 
Madras Government, like &.11 other Loca.l Governments, are at present consider. 
iog proposa.lB for an increase ill their specia.l staff employed for income-tax. 
asseflflDlcnts, and the Government of India. will reoommend to that Govern-
ment that in formilla.ting their l>roposa.ls they should aim at administrative 
arrangements which would do awav with the necessity of any snch rule. That~ 
then, Sir, is our attitude on the subject. We ourselves consider that the rule· 
is an unfortunate one. It has no doubt been forced on the Madras Govern-
ment hl the necessities of the case, but we cannot help thinking ourselves 
that it IS bouud to wOl'k hardly on an important trading community, and we 
ourselves should be glad to see the Madras Government take such steps to 
increase its own staft as would do away with the necessity for a rule of this 
nature. In some respe<..1.s, therefore, it will be seen that I differ from the 
defence of the action of the Madras Government, which Mr. Brya.nt has put 
forward, 

As regards the action to be taken by this Honse, I myself would 
advise that it is a ma.tter ill which it should not interfere, 'rhe law allows 
the Government of India. to delegate certain powers to the Local Government 
and the Loca.l Government in exercise of its powers has fra.med a rule which 
seems to bear hardly on a. particular community. The Government of India 
has advised the Local Government to do its best to get rid of the necessity 
of maintaining the rule. Now, if the Honourable Member's motion is carried 
by the House and given effect to by us, it rnea11l1 to say that we should 
have to withdraw from the Local Government in this pa.rticular respect the 
power's formally given to it. I~ would be unfortunate, I think, if the House 
asked us to do that. I think, it is far better that the House should depend. 
on the action we have already taken, on the expression of opinion which we 
have given in this respect, and on the publicity which the H onourahle Mover 
himl'lelf has given to the question and the sympathy that he has aroused here. 

Ir. NaraiDdas Girdhardaa: Sir, in view of the assura.nce given by the 
Honourable the Finance Member, I do not like to press this Resolution, but I 
would like to 800y a few words in reply to wha.t Mr. Bryant has just. now said .. 
It was not my intention to a.ccuse or criticise 01' pass any stl'ictures on the 
Government of Madra.s. I .only put forward the grievance!:! of a. particular 
communitv and 808ked the Government-that those rie a.nce~ should be removed_ 
I do not Itke to waste the time of the Council, a.nd I beg leave to withdraw. 
th9 Resolution. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn . 

. ,\. The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty-five Minutes east Two. 
.;I. the Clock. 
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The Assembly re-a.ssembled a.fter Lunch a.t Twenty-five Minutes put Two 
of the Clock. The Honourable the President wa.s in the Cha.ir. 

RESOLUTION BE BIHAR AND ORISSA EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
Babn Braja Sundar D&8: Sir, I beg to move the Resolution which 

stands in my name that-, ' _ 
• Thill Assembly recommend,' to the Governor General in Council to transmit to the 

Right HonoUl'able the Secretary of State for India the following expression of opinion of 
thill Aseembll. with a recomluendation that the 8,em'etary of State be pleased to take action 
thereon and. If 'neces8ary. advise His Majesty the King-Emperol' a.c.cordingl, : 

• That when the 8enl01' oivilian member of tho Biha!.' and Ori8sa Exeoutlve Council either 
retiret! ai' $:oos on leave prep&1'atolj to retiroment, the vl1Oanoy so' cilullod be not illed and 
that the Blbl~ ' and OriMsa Exeoutive Conncil be thereafter composed of only two member. 
and not three as at present: 

The Assembly is not unfamiliar with the topic on which I venture to move 
this Resolution, It formed the subject matter of an interpella.tion by my 
friends, Khan Bahadur Sarfaraj Hussaiu and Mahammad Ismail. Also Honour-
able Mr. Sethna. brought it before the other House in the same form. ' 

The province of ,Bihar and Orissa. stretches from the Hima.layas to the-
sacred place of Ja.gannath, the Holy land of Hindus bordedng on the Bay of 
Bengal and is inhabited by a variety of Indian people, each distinct from the 
other, in race, language, customs and manners. The part of the pr~ incet(  
which I have the good fOl'tun(} or misfortune to belong, I mean Orissa, is 
studded with a net work of rivers that cause inundations and devastations 
almost every year. Only in JUly and August last, 800 sq. milesofthe country 
were devastatingly inundated, 30,00t} (thil'ty thousand) houses were damaged 
and 50 pe,t80ns drowned. I leave to the House to picture to themselves the 
a.fter-effects of such floods. This part of the province is under the grips of' 
cm'Onic famine, be that due to natural causes or to the idleness of ,POOPle 01' 
to their ignorance in the war and means of bettering their conditIons or to 
the utter apathy of the British Government to the cause of the Oriya people,-
that form a thirtieth of His a~e ty'  loyal subjeots. 

The other parts of the pl'Ovlllce fare no better. Stal'vation stares them 
in their fac~by starvation I mean starvation of body and mind-starvation 
of the body owing to high pl'ices of the necessaries of life and owing to insani-
tary and unhealthy living-and starvation of the mind-owing to ignor-· 
ance and illiteracy. 

I mention all these simIJly because I may be mis-understood to be 
quarrelling over a pa.ltry sum of 60,000, which cannot otherwise be spent 
to a.meliorate the conditions of the people. Till late as Ill! 2, this province 
formed a part of Bengal and it had all the ad'vantages of a common mess;. 
the cost of administration being mp,ch less than what it bas now come to be. 

It was formed into a separate province iu order that tbe people might receive-
better attention and care tha.t may go to serve their autonomous growth. 

Is, Sir, an elaborate administrative machinet·y tbe only meaDS to seouI'e 
that end? N eithel' the knowledge of the people can grow ill proportion to, 
the grandeur and expenditure 011 educational edifices, 1101' cau the happiness 
and well-being of the people be secured by means of an elaborate administrative 
paraphernalia. On the other hand-as the Sanskrit apothegm puts it : 

l alcr11~dm def rfll~a kantltaUoam 8aja1'indm bipaita,lII (the longer tbe neck 
of the crane, the greater the . da1!.r;er to the small fishes that swim ou th~ 
surface '-the gl'eatel' tbe cost of administt'atiou, the heavier the burden on the . ~ 
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poor tax-payer-who ne?er saYB f 1 won't pay' \>ut ever pleadB that II can't 
pay.' The Government of India in their Deilp&wh of Ma.rcll 5, UHU, para.-
graph 36, also admit thiB fa.ct. They say, I new changes in the Government 
will in a.ny case lay heavy burdens on ~e taxwpa.yer and there ill no need to 
'Swell them.' 

Moreover, "the' baby province' as it was once' felicitously termed, is newly 
-created and can scarcely meet the demands of its more Jlrgeut needs to better 
the. conditions of the people. It is ,,-till grumbling to pay its share of Imperial 
(,'Ontribution as could be gathered from the Resolution moved by Khan 
Bahadur Kha\\'aja Mahllmud Noor, M.L.C., in perhaps the last sitting of the 
old Bihar Council and the protestations of the representatives of the Bihar 
Members before the M estOI1 Committee. 

Besides the grounds of poverty and economy, there is still another potent 
reason that guides me to put forward this Resolution. . 

The Montagu-Chelmsford reports in pamgragh 218. make it clear that 
the Executive Council of Governors should consIst of t1\'o Members, one of 
whom should be an Indian. 

The Government of India Act makes the status of the Executive Council-
lors higher than those of the Governors inasmuch as they are to be appointed 
direct bJthe C\'own and not f after consultation with the Governor General' 
as in the case of GovernOl'8 (section 46, sub-sociion 2). 

The dovernment of India Act lays down tha t 'the Members of the 
Gove1'llor's Executive Council, shall be appointed by His Majesty by warrant 
under the Royal Sign Ma.nual and shall be of such number, not exceeding four, 
as the Secretary of State in Council direct.' 

But the Joint Select Committee recommend in clause (5) of their report, that 
f the Committee are of opinion that the normal stren gth of an Executive 
Council, specially in the ~ller P"ovinces, need not exceed two Members' 
a.nd they further sal' tha.t 'if in a.ny case the Council includes two Members 
with service qualifications neither of whom is by birth an Indian they think 
that it should also include two Indian Members'. The Government of India, 
too, emphasise the fad, in their Despatch of March 5, 1919, when dealing with 
the Governor's Councils they say, 'a Council of two Member s, one Official and 
one Indian would suffice) (Paragraph 38). 

The CouDcil of Bihar, Sir, as a.t preflent constituted, is neither the one nor 
the other. Like the University of Patna it is neither fully residential nor federal. 

It does not conform to the recoplmendations made by the Montagu-
Chelmsford reporbl nor does it conform in lettu' and ill 'par.' to the re(''Om-
mendatioDs of the Joint Select Committee. To some extent, Sir, they conform 
to the spirit of Government of India Despatch of March 5, HnG, where they 
say, 'if contrary to our intentions a change of practice (they mean the 
practice of a.ppointing a Governor with official experience) is made the Btrength 
.(If the Council be brongllt up to the present Presidency level.' 

Now,Sir, the responsibilities which were borne by 3 Executive Councillol's 
?ave been t;hared hy ~ - 3 C.ounC11lors and 2 . M inisters. ~h~  . is s?"el! a. big 
Jump for a poor provlDce With no extra terntory to admllllster'ln Justifica.-
tion of 'fhi!:' incl'ea.se. But, this is justified on the ground ' that it is not conw 
siqel'ed desil-able that the European official element should form so small a 
proportion 0t the Government: on the other hand, if the composition, 

• 
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adopted ill the caKe of Pr~iden !ie , bad heen adopted for BiharandOri.,., 
Execti't.ive Conncil, that. Ctmncil would cleal'ly have been larger than was 

, neceRsal'y.' 
, Most respectfully I beg to' ask, Sir, is not the present Cotindllarger than 

ill necess81'Y ? 
Aga,ill, Sir, is it at all pleaS:l.nt for an Indian to think that an, adl1i.inistra.-

tioll is going f.o be top-heavy with Indian element and that it should be' 
_ equipoised by an official Europea.n element. " 

With great l'cstleet, I beg to submit, Sir, doos it in any scnsemeet the spirit 
and lett.er of the de)llaration of the C firm resolve. of the Govel'llment of India 
to ma.intain that the cOllnectiou of India with Bl'iti"h Empire is based ~n 
prilldple of equal p!l-l'tncl'ship and perfect racial Olnality-Indian lives and 
Indif1n honour being held as sa.cred . ol1~l'iti h lives and honom '-which was 
111'g"t·ll hy Inv hiellu on the othel' side and was so gt'a.ciously accepted by the 

• Ooyemnwllt of India. only the other day? 
Thtl judgment, I would mther say apprehension-an apprehension of in~ , 

ca~ City-l"e!lm  tn he too hard, 'whon it iH pronounced - before the Indian has 
1 (~tnl1ll r ltetlll weig'hQd and found' wanting. 

If tlll't'e he Ilny miKappl'ehensions, Sir; I say thet'e arc the fully experienced 
official i~1lI'opeao element ill the persons of the Secretaries, who can add 
strength to thll governmental structure. ~ 

:My rcqncst,' Sir, is Yery modest.. I want that the Senior Civilian Councillor 
whtm he retil'cs should not be replaced by another in the Council of Bihar and 
OriRSt-l>. I am quibl confid~nt the Government of Bihar and Oris!ID. Will 

'F.liJffer frf)1Tl no loss of strength. The people of Bihar Rl1d Ori8~"8. feel it aod 
they want it as could be evinced from the llUmber of 'Resolutions they sent on 
the same I':nbject for it is t,hey who really bear the burden of the eXI)ensive 
administration. With these words, Sir, 1 commend the Resolution for the 
acccJ1t.a.nce of the Assembly. 

The Honourable the President: The le ti~n is : 
, :r1Ult this Assembly reeolOmellUs to the Governor Gonor:u ill C(Julleil to t!'lIl1s'u,it to the 

Righ1; HllIIOUl'Kble the H(lcretary of State for India thll following expression of 01' inion of 
thi~ A (l nbl~ with B I'ecomm~mdll.t!on th!lt the 101~tal'Y of State be pl?Med to take aetion 
tht!l'eon Ilmi, If neCCSSBJ'Y, r~d l8e HIS MUJesty the Kmg-Emperol' Iloco~dln ly : 

'That when tho senior civilian Member of the'Bih~r IUld Oris83 :Executive Council either 
mtil'eM 01' ~OI " on It'IlVO preparatory to retirement, tho vltCBl'Icy .0 cauNed be 1I0t filled, and 
thu.t tlw Bihar IIlld Oriasil o~ ecuti- 'e(~o lncil be theI'oarter composed of only two eDlber~ 
"mInut tlU'l'6 as II.t })1'65('nt.' 

Mr. Saehchidananda Sinha: Sir, the question, which this Resolution is in-' 
ten(led to raise in thiR Allsembly, has evidently -evoked considerable iuterest 
judging from the number of Resolutions sent in on t4is subje<'1; by Members iron: 
:Bihar and Orissa. 1 also find that in the Conncil of State, the Honouarhla 
1\:[r. Sethna. put a question on this subject on the v6ry first day ,of the 
meeting of that Council. Here aillo, in our own Assemhly, va-riona questions 
have been asked on the subject and 1 submit t'hat it jg One which deserves 

,oonsideration, not onlya.s a matter which a.ffects Biha.r and Ori88Q. but as one 
which is of general publie in1;erest. . 

BihaT and Orissa was the only province which ,had its own Executive 
-()ouncll,apq,rt f;pw. the three Presideuoy Governments of Madras, Bengal and .' 
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Bombay, a.nd that Executive Conncil cOl1Risted of .. Lieutenant-Govemor and 
three Mcmbel's--two civilian officials and one India.n non-()I i~ia.1. 11 ndet 
the Refonns Soheme, the whole qu(!I<tion tl8.lne up for consideration' and the-
Joint Select. Committee of the two Houscli of Parliament, jn their weH kn01Vn 
and mcmo\'able ~epol't, laid 'down their "iews on the subject ill' thelle termll : 

• The Committee ILI'Cl of opinion that the nOl'TOlll strength of an Exooutivl.' Cou neil. 
I!8pecially in the ~maller provin(',{'8. lI('ed lIot excocd two Members. They have not. hOWClVlll'. 

.... rodl\ood the ('listing statutory maximum of foul'; but if in RIlY ca.se -the ('ouI\oi! inell1d~1I 
two Membt'1'8 'I\·ith service qualiticatiooll. neit.her of whom ill by'bhi-h an Indian ...... hoy think 
that it should also include two Ilon·officiallndian member! '. 

Therefol'c; the present cOnstitution of t,he Executivo Counoil of Bihar a.nd-
Orissa. which continues to include two civilian offieials a.nd only one Indian 
non-official, contravenes both" I submit, the letter and the Hpirit of t.he 
suggestion of the Joint Selout Committee 011 this important qUL'Gtioll, rhe 
~ cmment b~tYe giYlm alll'WeI's to the quetltions on this subjl'-ct,; put both in 

the Connoil of Sta.te and in thiil A~! embl " and before I proceed furt.her, I. 
think, I should lay. beforo this A ~emhly these answei'fl on behalf of Gov-
ernment, 110 that ~ ember  ma.y be able to understand what the Govel'Jl-
ment's position l'cally is OIl the, ub ~ct, 

Replying to the Honoura.ble"Ml'. Sethna in the Council, of State, the 
Honoul'able Sir .William Vincent said: ' 

• A Council of fOUl' would have blllln laryer than was required fo!' tho province of 'Bihar 
and Orissa, On the other bnd. if tho composit.ion adopted in the ea~e of the };xooutivtl 
Councils of the United Provinces. the Punjab, lhe C'..enhal Pl'OVillC6M and A ~aUl. had been 
adopted for that of Bibar and (h-jssa. the rIlault wonld' have been that ill a Governnient 
eonsilrt.inf( of tive ~mbCl'II. thero would have blllln onl.f one EU1'opean official, and it' ' a~ 
not COllsiderod deKirablo fllhat the European ofI'wial eleulCnt tihonld form so BUl&lla proportion 
of the Governmcnt.' 

On,' the .&lame subject, Mr. O'I?Q',lnell, sPfaking on behalf of the o ,ern~ 
lllent, m thlll Assembly, gave a SIIUllal' reply to Khan' Da.hadul" Sal'faraz 
HUllsain Kha.n, and said: " 
, • If the cowpositio;" adopted in the ca~e of the Executive Councils of the Unitod 
Provine •• Punjab, Central pl'ovinces and A88Bm had been adopted. the rosult would havo 
boon, tbat in a Government. oOllsi., ing of five Members HUll'e would Ilave been only one-
Europe:m Official. and it WI.IS not oollMide1'6d desirable thnt the Eul'opea.n Official element 
should form so small a propol'j;ion of the Government, On the othol' hand. if tbe compoMition 
ruiopted in tho C3J;e of the I'~8idlmcie8 had been adupted for tlill Bihar and Oriua ~ ecuti !t 
Council. that Council wonlcl clearly have boon largol- than was nflCea!l8.ry.' 

Then, I find in the proceedings that my Honourable_friend, Mr. Sama.rth,. 
put III supplementary question,. He aflked : 

• Arising ontof that. Sjr, may I IIsk whet.her the,eompOfIition of the Bibsr and 01'i~ a 
GOVtlt'llMCllt is 'hi (lonforluity with the reCOlXlmendations of th() J oiut Pal'lillmentM'V 
Conn.uttee on tho GOVOl'llMent of India Act Y • and Mr. O'Donnell replied: • No. it ls. 
notatrictly in accordlUloo with ;he letter ~of the l'eJOmmendation' of the ,Joint Committee.' 
Mr. Samarlh prel'l'fJed the ma.tter further inhi1! e~()nd 'supplementary question 
an.d allked: • May I further ask if it is in conformity with tllo III,jrLt of the reeommendati!!n 
of the'.JOint Parliamentary Committee.' TowLich Mr. O'Donnell heh{ta.tingly replied : 
',.1 thin 'It 80', ,- , 

,Now, I have read out to t}!e A.R8emhly the recommendation (If the Joint 
, Committee alld, I am !lUre Honourable Members will ~ee with me that the 

(lOuStitu#on of the Execntiv,e Council of Biha.r a.nd Orissa. is not in conformity 
'it~el ~th the letter or the spirit of the J'oint Committee's \ recommendatiOn. 
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My Honoura.ble fl·jend, Mr. Bl'aja. Sundar Da.s, has put his case very-ablY', if I 
ma..r say so, pn various 19rounds - including that 02 fconomy, and thequesti.on 
()£ economy in the case of a. province like tha.t of Bihar and Orissa is not one 
to be ignored ·or, despised. Honourable Members will perhaps be interested to 
hear wha.tLord' Maston's Financial Committee had to say on the situation of 
Bihar and Orissa in the ma.tter of finance. They say I 

, In Biha\' and Orissa the Load Gove1'nment is quite the poorest in India and very special 
.kill will be reqwred in developing its reSODl'OeR. Heavy initial expenditure lies in front 
of what il'l .till a new provinoo ; au!l there ill a wholly abnormal want of elasticity about its 
l-eVtmUOI. We cannot advise that a.ny sharo of the deficit should be taken i1'om Bihar and 
OriHsa in 1921·1922; and wo expect that the province will be sufficiently burdened by 
havi'n'j"7 to work up to its etandlu-d ratio of contributioll ill the same period 0.1 the rest of 
India. . 

This, then, is the position in Bihar and Orissa, for which reason Lord MestonJ • 

Committee recommended that the rrovince should not be called uJ.>on 
to c.{)ntribute towards the maiutenance 0 the Central Government in the first 
yp,U,r under'the Reform Scheme. But, I put my case on a wholly different 
ground. I do not agree with the Honoumble Sir William. Vincent and Mr. 
O'Honnell, when they say that the ('..onstitution of the Bihar and Orissa Execu-
tive Council could be defended on the ground that a.H the Government of the 
province is lIlostly Indian, there being too ma.ny Indians in the personnel of 
the adJ)linil;tmtion, that it is. therefore, necessary that there should be morc 
than one civilia.n official on that Goyernment. 

I may inform my Honourable friends, thtt those ,replies of theirs ha.TO 
ca~ most profound di88IJ.tisfa.ction througfiout the country and not only 
ha.ve the so-called extremist and nationalist, but even the most moderate 
papers have written; on the .liubjects in term~, hi~h perhaps the Honourable 
Members who ga.ve those replies would 'not qUIte rehsh. 

I shall read out an e tra.ct~a very short one-from a Madras paper 
called 'The Citizen '" which is known to be a. 'notoriously moderate paper. 
':!1he ~ra raph which is headed f'l'ho Cat in the Bag J is as follows: • 

• The truth is oui after all. Sir William Vincent's reply in tho Counoil of State to 
theqlUlstion regarding the composition of the Exooutive Council of Bihar and Orissa. 
rovoo.ls a ~tate of otBcial mentality wliich is repugnant to a. degroo. It is now admitted 
that foUl' Members would have boon too much for the IJrovinoe; on the othOl" hand, if 
only two Members had been appointed. one India.n and one European, the Executive 
Government would have consisted, including the Ministers, of four Indians and Ontt 
EUl'opeall and' it was not conside1'1ld desirable that the Eul'opoou otJ'Joial element should form 
80 smo.1l B proportion of the Government.'. Would the heavens fall if thero were only one 
EUllOpeo.n in the Government P Why is thi~ distnlst of I Ddians P Even Lord Sinha' i8 
Dot above 8uspioion. and it is a thouBIUld pitios that nis JJol'dship should have 100n led 
into this trap by c1eyigJling pel'llODIl. The price of having an Indian Governor is the 
violiltion of tho clear recommendation of the Joint Soleot Committee rega.rding the 
equal prOII01-tioll. of Indian and European elemonts in tho Exocutive Council. Wo plMe 

" B<!1f.l'(lllllllct muoh above this kind of patronags of dubiol1R genlll'Osity. If rumo1l.l' 
A))(lIl.k8 true, it is the gods on tho Indian Olympus that illllistod on this·, device if Lord.. 
Sinhn.'& elevation to the Governol'ship was to be acquiesced in by them'; 

. a.nd so on and so forth • 
. 1 neqd notillflict upon this Counoil passages from other papers which 

ma.y be dismissed as Na.tionalist or Extremist, and I "have ta.ken np the time 
of the Council so fat· to show the amount of feeling which this question 
has evoked. NowJ I said in my opening observations that .this question 
interests the whole of India and not only Bihar and Orissa. The point is this. 
,We hope-we e,.rnestlyhope-that before long there will be more than one 

pJ 
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I~n.n Govel1lor in this-country. I knew this Conncil a.t a. time when thero 
,vas no India.n Member of the Government of India. Then came 
Ml·.Sinha -llOW Lord Sinha. I iaW here two years I:Ju.ck two _ Indians 
as Members of the Government of India. Now weseo three Indians as 
l-fembel's of the Govemmen.t, u,ud I hope before long we sha.ll see even 
more than three." W e 1l.1~o earnestly hope tha.t Lord Sinha'R administra-
tion will be so successful that it will induoe His Majesty's Government 
to ha.ve more tha.n. one Indian Govel·DOt'. But then the (luestiou is this. 
Are we to ~el' tand tha.t when there is an Indian Governor in a.p~ 
vince, he will always have a Council of three, of whom two will be European 
offieiaJ. as a coullterpoise to the Indian element? 'fhisis what WaR clearly 
indicated in the language used by Sir William Villeent. I do not know 
wha.t he meant to convey. I hope he did not mean that. He is here, 
a.nd I hope he will give us Bome explanation that will satisfy us that he 
meant to say something else; hut, taking the words as they stand, the 
implication is quite cleAr. So this question is of rl~at int(.lr~ t to the 
whole of the count.ry and not only t.o Bihn.r llnd OriSSllo. I think it 
amounts, in my opinion, to use the most moderate langruLge, to 0. bl'J.·ave 
and serious reflection - upon a. gentleman of Lord Sinh:.\'s l)osition, t.hat 
even he, as the Govel'Ilor of a p"lwince, should not VO tl'lu.tlld 1.0 keep 
the balance even, a.nd to. be impartial to Indians and Enropeillls alike, 
and that, therefore, it is necessary to have more than one ~uropean as 
a .counterpoise; this ~i tinct~y iH against tl.,e r!'opo~al of ~he .J(Jint C?m-
IDltiee. 1 do not thmk, 811'," 1 slmll he Jugtlhed III taklllg up the tmlc 
of the Council any further, and I think, it is so olear II. propositlOll which 
the Assembly has before it, that I hope it will be unauimously adopted. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz :S:ussain Khan: Sir, fa.r be it from me to 
l:aise a racial question, 

My ohief point is tha.t when the work of the Government of Bihar a.nd 
Orissa was lately carried on hy t.hree Memhers of the Exocntive Council-work 
which haH now heen divided a.mong five Members, vit., three Members of the 
Executive Council and t.wo MiuiAterR-the same work can be calTied on hy two 
Members of the Exeoutive Council, and two Ministers, without any detriment 
to the successful working of the Local Government of our province. 

Had .our province been a rich province, there wDuld have heen n.o -urgent' 
.tleed for the moving .of the Resolution. ~ut as our Ifovince is poor, §oO lUuch 
so ,that we oa.nnot hM'C .our University inaugurate for the mere inability of 
.our province tofinanee the scheme, and the re£o.sa1 of the Government .of 
India. to CORle to our rescue, we have evety justification in askiJlg for the 
reduction .of .one Member of the Executive Council. Sir, it "is not that we 
ask for the reduction just n!)w. What is asked for is.:that when the senior 
Member of the Executive Council" retires, the vacanc.f caused may nDt be 
filled. 

The reply given to my question put in the meeting of the Legjjlative 
AsRembly held on the 15th }'ebruary 1\;)21 ha.B a.lready been read or my 
lIvDOurable Colleague, Mr. Sachchidlllla.nda Sinha, and I need Dot repeat it, I 
hope to be pardoned if I speak out my mind freely. The I'!nswet given to my 
ue~ion conveys I¥l impression to the Iudia.nmind that India.ns, howsoever 

high-placed tlaey may be, dQ Dot 'Iuite enjoy the conu4enoe ofo$oial$ .i~ 
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this countrr. IIi the vel'y interest Qf Government, II.&Y that thisimpre&sion 
.ih the Indla.n mind should be removed. ' 

srr, after the momentoug declara.tion of policy made in the announcement 
of August lin 7, dilltrust must give place to confidence, It mlliy not be . out 
ofpw..-e to point out here that distrust begets distrust and trust, tru .. -t. 

I have got nothing more to say. All I need say in conclusion is, that 
,.hat I say is what every Indian feels. _ 

The ROllourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, the subject of this Resolu-
tion has been a.lready agitated more than once in questions both in this Assembly 
and in the Council of State. I have attempted to explain the reasons for the action 
of Goventment in the Council of State and Mr. O'Donnell h&!j done so here. T~ 
l'e&tUt is this article quoted by my Honourable friend behind-':" The .Cat in. the 
Bag 1, I should have thought the author meant rea.lly the Ca.t out oUhe Bag-
not in it. But if the snggestion is-:-or if the accusation againllt me is that I put 
the plain facts and told the simple tl11th to the Assembly, well then I must 
pl.cad guilty and I hope that in that respect, in letting the (mot out of the hag-
a.nd in putting plain facts before this AMsembly and the Council, my conduct 
will alwa.ys meet with the approbation of this AsRembly.The Assembly does !lot. 
want me to keep information ba.t~ , I pl'osume. What is the Honourable Mem-
ber't; dm;ire ?-that I should put forward some specious 01' untl'UC or plausible 
explanation? I tried to put fa.ctssimply as they are. The answer however 
was obviollFly not aocepted for I received immediately afterwards -notice of six 
different u'e"olutioIlIl. I think tho Honcmrahle Members intended to make 
quite sure that one at least of them would succeed in getting a day for their 
ReHolutious in the ballot. .~ 

All I ('an do now is to endeavolll' to amIlli.fy the answer that 1 gave in the 
Council. In the MOlltag'u-Chclmsford Repo1't, the llroposal is, tha.t in an ordi· 
nary I,rovince, thero should be two Memherll a.ml two ini~tel'  ail<l in addition 
to that they 8t1 e h~, that there !;hould be in those p1'ovinces two extra officers, 
quasi-Members without portfolio,"" I!O as to seCllre some European re]Jl'el'cntation 
in tlle COllncil which other i~e would have eOllRiHtcd of five Memhet'l-i, four of 
whom would he IndiallF! and one a European, 'V ell, that-for variolls reasons 
into which I need not enter no -th~t Pl'Oposu.l did not meet with I1pprova.l. 
It was criticj!edboth by the Local Governments and the public and waH tUl'lled 
down, 

. I 'yas one of those re~pon!liblo for origil;lally suggesting it, Rut I quite 
acquicflCed in the CrjtieislDs and I,fclt m,v"elf that it was not a poposition that 
could be supported. 'I'hen, we come down to t.he Joint Committee rccom-
mendation "\vhich said that if thero weI'!) two European ofliecl'!! ill the Govern-
ment, then, there were to be two Indians, 'fhe Joint Committee, however, 
viewed this case fl'om a ycry different Itf;pcet, and the ncC'tlSsity for iucrea.H" 
ing the number of Indiaus was in their mind!! rather than the qucl!ltion ,of 
the number of Europeans. 'I'he pal'ltgraph runt-; as followfl: 'C If in any case the 
COI.lJ1cil illcludcH two Membcrlol of service quaWkationli neither of wh,om ill by 
birth an Indian, they think that it should also include two non-official 
Indians'. What is the position in Bihar? The Government there is a joint 
Government of Hix Members of which foul' are Indianf;, and if the Honoumble 

• Member's pl'oposaHs accepted, thel'e would he f!lur India.ns and one l~uropea.n. 
Now, sillcc the foundation of the Bihar Govel'nment, there ha.ve always been 
two EUl'opean Officers with a(lminiBtl'utive alid executive experience, and we 
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thought, rightly or wrongly, that it would not be desirable suddenly to r~uoe 
the number of t.hese officials with administrative experience down to one. The· 
Governor of Bihar and Orissa. has rendered conspicuous services in public 
life and I desire now to repudiate any suggestion that the Government of 
India or any 11emher of the Government. of India has not the fullest conti-
deri.NI in him. Indeed, 'We all rega.rd him OR onc of the mOilt eminent men in 

. this country ;3nd the sugge!!tion wIpch. has llee? made that the Jloliey of 
the Government was undertaken 1.8 1D order In any way to depreciate 
His l:xcellency Lord Sinha, I am glad to have a.n opportunity of publicly 
Tepudiating in tlie most emphatic manner possible. PJ.'he position is (limply 

.. as I ha ... e told t,he Assembly. There was a Government there of fOllr 
people, three being Europt>,u,ns with administrative experience. Thexe 
are large European interests in the pIao.-the provin(Je includes ... 
every one will know, large collieries, large pla.nting indQstries and other' 
industries of the same charad;er,-and for that reason, the Government 
thought it was advisable as a. temporary me8lmre to retain the two Europea.n 
official Melllilers of Council, m~nin  to revise that procedure as soon as the 
HOllourable Mr. l..e'Mesurier retireR, which will be in 1922. When, owing to 
Refonns, we were making great change.; in the administration of the province, 
we did not desire to break away too rapidly from the old traditions. Honour .. 
able Members will rememher that this ij! not 8 small province. It is a. 
province of 35 millions of people with extraordinarily cotnplitfu.ted I)rolJicms 
constantly arising, as I think, my Honourable friend hebind me will h(,'O,t 
me out. "r e believed that there would he a collsiderable incr04se of work 
with theintroduetiori of the new system of Government. }<'rom old times, 
the pro im~e has heen governed bl 8 Government cOllsu,iing of three Europea.ns, 
as I have said, and we were unwilling at the moment l!!uddellly, at the intro--
duction of the new systJem of Government, Lefore we knew how it; ·would work, 
'before we knew Itnything about it., to reduce the European official element to 
one., It has been snggested-perhaps 'INggest.ed I is not too strong 8 word-
a. sort of suggel't,ion at any rate was made that this appointment of two 
European Ofllcial Members of Council was in contravention of Lord Sinha's 
ivishes : that Lord Sinha. did not want it. Now, I am authoriRed to say that 
this arrangement was come to with dle apI)roval of 140rd Sinha, and that, he 
lumself did not WILnt, in the beginning of his term of office, to change the existing 
arrangement, always with this provifolo that this wall understood to be ns a 

'I' tempo.rary an'angement. I am glad to say, that there baR been no !lu eB~on 
··mIKltl here in this :Assembly that this "icp W1tR taken. solely in consideraoon 

of the interests of the Indian Civil Serviee. I am grateful to my HOMl1T-
able friend,. the Honourable Mover, that he did not fl'ttggGRt thill. And, indeed, 
there would haveheen no ground for it. I"or, if one of the Civilian Memhe1'8 
had not been rc-appointed when the Reformll came into 0l~rution ulldersect.ion 

\Q6 (n) of that Act t,ne Member so retired could have OlainH.->d compenf.,'Il.tioD 
·fl'Om the Governmellt, h" would, therefore, have been in the same position 
whether, he ·was kept on or whether ~Ie retired. 

Another point was made, and that was an arb"llment addressed on the Acore 
of poverty. Well, the province is a poor one, and I entirely admit this . 
. 11ut thut hardly j.ustifiell the Ilonoul'alJie Mover of this ltesolatiltn' in RUpport-
ing ~he prc!:lent. proposal 1Iy the. ar~m~llt that tho ~ontr bution giv .. en .by the 
provlIlCl8:,)to the Government of IndJa IS more than It oan be&lI: For, I ma.y 
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inform"tWa Assembly, tha.t the province of Bihar and Orissa. makes no diredi 
,.contrilmtion at all. to ·the Government of India. 

Rai S. C. Sen Bahadur: Sir, I beg to support tbis RCf'olution. The. 
Itc~lut.ion, as it is wOl'd(.'<1, appears to be a mild one, and it 

S P,M, apI'eal's to me that a part of it, has been made clear by the 
Iltatement of Sil; William Vincent.,rne Resolution docs not say that;" tho 
existing am~ll emel1t should at Oll(lC hc diHtlll'bed, What it says i; this, that 
for whatevt'l' I'e&SUll th,e pnlscnt arl'ltng'ement has been made with rega.rd to the 
Executive Council of Bihar and Ol'i~ a, lep this arrangement continue until 
Sir Walter Maude retires or takes.1eave with a view to retirement. So that the 
Rel'lolut.ion, us a ma.tter of fact, docs not cla.im any immedia.te change in the 
(\onl'1;itution of the EXe('lltive Council of Bihar and Or~ a.. It has been, 
admitted thftt the pl'Ovinee is extremely poor; and on accfJtlnt of the poverty 
of the province, .R.nd the difficulty ,of expanding the revenue, the contribution 
to the Central, Govel'llment by the Bihar Province has been excused at 'least 
for t.he fil'llit year hy J.Jord Merlon's Committee. So the quet:o-tion that this 
Ar;l;embly has to (~on ider is, whether in view of the poverty'of the provinoe 
and in view also of the dilliclllty of expanding the resourcell of the province,. 
it is not deF;irable tha.t the strength of tb(~ Exet.'Uuve Council should be reduced 
by One at thc eal'licst o!'I>ortunity possible. I submit, that this is the main 
question. The work of administration in this country is going 'on increasingly 
wl\villldy, and there ought to be some step of putting a &top to such Wl-
'wieldy expanliioll. Now, before the introdu(,'tion of the Reforms, the work of 
Government in J3iharusoo to be done bv thl'ee Members of t,heExecutive 
Council. Now, thel'eare two Ministers ·we must have two Ministers under 
the law. 'l'he work of the Executive Council has been divided aud thus a. 
con!!idl.l1"4hle I)ortion of the work has devolved upon the Ministers. Tbel'~ 
fore, it nmy celtainly he a!lsllmed that one of the Members of the 
Executive Council may he redu(~d. S!l, 1 heg to Rf!k the Council to consioer 
whetller it. is not desirable, when Sir Waltel' Maude retires 01' take", It'8.ve 
prepal'at,ory to retirement, that his place should not be filled up, It is Dot 0. 
«nestion of nwe that I.wiFih to mise. It is a .question of effidency hO doubt, 
Imt it is al"o a querlion of necessity of there being three Members. I Fiubmit 
that two Memhert! ought to be quite enongh, and two i~, according to, the 
policy of. the Reforms Scheme, the normal Rtl'ength of t,he province of Bihar 
alld Odssa. With t.be15e few words, I heg to support the Resolution. 

Mr. N. M. Samarth: Sir, it has been conceded by the Honourable 
:Mr. O}Donnell in his answer to one or the fHlpplemcntary ue~tion  whieh 
I asked, that this al'rlJngementin regard to the Government of llih8.J' and 
Orisnu. is 1101; in eonfol'mity with the lett,or of the recommendation of the Joint 
l'arliamentary Commit.t.ee. 'When I further a.sked him wbether it was in 
(,onfol'mity with its spirit, he said (I think so J. I venture to think, Sil', 
that he is not corred; there,. 

The Government of India, after t.he ori ina.ll'c('omm~mdl .t,ion of the Joint 
Parliamentary ComTl,littee which was rea<l out hy my friend, 1\'h. Sinha.,' 
again represented theh' .vif:w against the view of the Joint Pa.l'liamentaI'Y 
Coillmittee. I was there ill J<.."ngland at the time, and. I know that the Joint 
Pa.r\iamentnry Commit.tee in tho report which they subsequently iS8Uecl, 
empbatil..'ally l'eitm'atod theil' previoul'! view and said, tllat they wei'C not going 
to agl'ee to tlie recommendation of t'he Government of India. in this matter • 
. Now, Sir, het~er the present arrangement in Biha.r and Orissa is or is not in 
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confonnity with the spirit of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's reoom-
~endation is an ew:,r que.stion to answer, for anyone ,,:ho knows the. ~heme 
of the Reform, What 1S the scheme of the Reform ~ The GOVCl'llOl' m an,-
province is the a.rbiter between tht.l two wings of his Goverument, the ~ .e. 
cutive Conncil on the one hand, and the Ministers OIl the other. 'Whether he 
is .&U Iridian or a. EUr{)N&.1l is a ma.tter of ahsolutely ,no concern ,,·ha.t-ever. 
Why is it thli.t we, who asked fo1' all eql1alit,r of reprel'eDbLt.ion in the Executive 
Council for India.ns, wel'e so keen 011 it? Our groIDld waR this: j Y 011 aI'S 
going to introduce dya,:chy in the piovinceA. We admit, tllat it is the right 
soheme at the present moment, but dyaTchy poe;tulat.es l'~liel'''t d and tl'ansfened 
departments, and with regard W l'cHerved department", the popular l emblie~. 
the Legisla.tive CoullIil!! in the pro im~e , will have hawUy any efl'edive voice, 
They may lJaRS tht!il' votes, but the Governor and the Executive Council ma.y" 
pounoe upon them and say that the· grants arc necessary for the safety ann 
tranquillity of the province. am! cOlllrequcut1y they will have DO effnctive' 
control over the rC!lPl'ved department!>, It is, therefore. 'neom;~al'y that ill the 
n,ew Executive Councils t.here must be an t'qualit.v of the Indian and EUI'opea.n 
elementi;.' 'rhat point was cOll ~eded by the Joint l)arliarnent.'lry - CommiHee, 
and in aecorda.nce with it, in Sl)itc of the l'epl'CAcntlltioll of the Government of 

, India to the contl'ary, that Committee witorateJ emphatieall,v their eOIlt;idcl'ed 
opini<Jn tha.t they eouldnot dev,ud>tl from tho l)l.Lflie principle of the lieitmne, 
naluely, that in the Provincial Execntive CouueilM there must he an cqllitlit,,r of 
EtIl'Opea.I18 and Indian!!. In the ma.jor proviJl('l't;, the Govel'llments here 3l'kcd 
tha.t the two Europeans must remain, The llecH~RSa '.r ("o()IlseqlleJlee of that wall 
that the~'e must be two lndin,l\s ill tho~ Executive CotUJdls thus giving efftld 
t{) t.he Joint Parli,\ruental'y Commit.tee' ~ view, the Jetter as well as the sph'it of 
their recommendation, I I'ay, namely, that thel'C must be .an e<ltuJ.lih of tho· 
European a.nel Indian elements in th('foIe ~ l'(,l1t e Council!!, 1;0 that, ~'o far ItH 

the l'escl'veddepurtmcnts lire concerned, thel' will have :m equal voi('t', The 
Go,'ernor, whoever he nu:ty be, whetLcl' IUl Indi!lll 01' l' EUl'Opt->an, will ad a.~ 
an arbiter between the t.wo wings, the :M iui"1;el',, on the oue lland and the 
Executive Conneil on the other. 1 say, a l~in, thl.l.t l'am very so1'1'.r to!;RY that 
t,hCl'C ha~ been in the case of Bitutl' and Oristlll., It departure, lIOt only Itdmit-
Wly fl'Om the letter, but also frolll the spirit of the.1 oint Parliamentary 
Committee'li Hcpol't. 

Lala Girdharila.l .Agarwalla: I have heard with g'l'eltt intel'e~t the 
reply i~'en by ~ir William Vineent, hut.l fail,to under~ta~ld what hltrm. J!lIty 
be done If thel'e IS only one EUl'oIleall M.ember m the Cabmet. of the nlltar 
and OriHRllo Government, l' find fl'om the Budget which has beenpl'e~ent",d, 
It M)ly of which has bee1l1aid ~ ere, at page .1'. ,the Htnmgth of the A,l'mv in 
India, un:d I find the hendmg R(l),al All' Forco, In tha.t. Royal All' p'ol'ce 
there a.re 247 British officerI'!, aoo other lJritil;h l'ltnkll nnmher 1,116,k 'l'he 
next column is for Indian ofIiecl'~. lu)(l t.hat ifol left blank, ~o that not a flingle 
.Ihdia.n is J:(.'q.uil'ed to fUI themnks o·r British offiecl's in the Ail' l<'(lru(l, When 
we (:an g;\l on with that, I f ~il to nndel'!;j;and wIly tJIC (-.lovernment of Rihar 
and Orissa-will ~uIfel' C1'iou~ly if there· is ouly one European . ~ntlema.n, I 
do, not :want to draw allY l'aeial distinetion ht1;wecn ~1l1'Opean8 and lndianlS, 
but'what I mean to .mlmlitis, that the rccoIDmolldatiOJ.IH (.ithe Joint Parlia-
~p 'Y Committee Sh~lll l ha~c 1'~~Il, fo)lo~cd, I di~ not follo'w '~r~.' ".:e11 

wbat my HonoUJ.'able frlendr S11' "llliam VIIl()ent, Bald whcll, he (';QJd, that., 
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'the statement ill true', whether he meant to my that th.e statement mnde 
by the Honoumhle Mr, Sinha. was correct, 01' the other statement. Mr. Sinh,.. 
said, that this makes a 80rt of reflection upon the Indians, and it gives rille to 
an idea in the minds of certain people Tightly 01' wrongly that the Indians 
are nottTrulted. I do not know what the Honourable Home Member meant 
bv that. I submit, that the Re"olutiori il! one which should be adopted, and 
fbeg the Honourable House to adopt it as the correct 'i~  of the Indians. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I congratulate the Honoumhle, 
Sit' William Vincent on hi" candour, but he (!8.nilOt escape the consequenceI'!. 
He sayR, that he has let out of the bag a cat, but I can assure him, that he bas 
lt~t ILllOther cat out of the bag. We were hitherto considering whetber it wa.s 
almolutely neCef;f:8,ry that fOllr Executive Members should be appoint.ed in the 
majo1' provineclI, and we I'llspected that it wall evidently due to a desire to 
keep two more civilians in office.' Sir 'Willia.m Vincent has confirmed our· 
bllspic·ion by stat.ing that 'J3ecause we cannot provide these two civilians 
el~e "he)'e, therefore we are providing for them in Dihar.) Sit') it if; said, we 
should not make g,ny l'f! ~ial dif.tinction. Then, what if! the' necessity of emplo),,:' 
ing two Europea.n officel'R, 011, the Gale gl'OllllCl that they 0.1'0 Europeans leaving 
out other qum.tionll, Have they 110 I'ufJicient tonfidence to leave the adminis,: 
tration in the hands of lndialls? That is exadly the complaint to remedy 
which the Reforms came in, and after the ltefol'mll .-'a.m(~ in, why ",hodd tlie 
flame Fpil'it of di!it.11lHt. continue? DoeH it U1llke allY difl'cl'enec'in theill mind 
if, in!'itead of Lord Sinha prOilidillg, some European presides nil the Go\'erllor? 
'l'he lIonourable Sir "r iIliulU Vincent "aYfl, that ',n1 have got tIle IJighest 
regard for him and we do not m.ake any diffel'e'llc;e.' Then, why this difference 
h~rc ? 1 l'.al"nt'~f,)y appeal to the A""embly, that in Ol'dt;t' tOfihow that not oul! 
BIhar but aU the pl'ovlIIees ulJanimouBly feel 011 the !Jowt, they mDlSt unam-· 
IllOIl"}Y- "upport the Resoilltion. 

Mr. E. L. Price: Sil', if I intervene in t.his debate, p1'ohll.hly to the 
f;Ul'pl'ise of many 1\1 ember" here, it i" ollly that I may put another llOint of 
vic\\". 'Ve have had it from the Honourabltl Sir 'WiWam Vineent that the 
arrangement for the constitution of the Pl'ovini:iltl G oyel'l1 ml'Jlt of Rihar 'lnd. 
Orit;flll.-})erl'lonaHy, ~l'hat if; was hefore I do not know, really, what it ill now I 
dq not pal'tieuJItl'lv 'clll'e- it. iii' the province';; own hu ine ~, if they do not like·· 
it they will probaLl,v get it n.]t;el'ell,-but we have ha,d it from the Honourahle 
Sir W ilIillm y ineelJt tllat the prCBel1t comtitutioll of tllt~ G (lVCl'llll1(:'nt of IJihar 
ullel Ori ~1t is ullLord Sinha de~il'ed it .. 

N ow, Sir, IlO1'd Sinlm i" tIle fir~.t Indian Goyernor and I do ~n.y, that an 
ob!lcrYl1nc(, of the laws of cricket ought to impel thif; HOllw and eyeryl,od~  ill 
India to give him a fair chance and to leave him alone t.o rI1n his· own ,;how 
with a minimuDl of outllide cl'itieisffi. I t ill extremely di~ta~ teful to me %;0 hear 
Fret·ch after .;peech all based on !'lome 1'aeial idea. 'Yon have got one. hldian 
Goveruol' -in 1 ndiaaR yet,. Ho ba!' got the OO\'(l)'Tlment thll.t he defli'tld,He 
is doing his be~t, and I wish him god speed. And I do a])pcal .to t,hi" Assemhly 
to . play the game and leave the Goyernment of Bihar and Ori!;FR alone, to let 
them' arne th,Cf'I' OW,t ,,,ail'll', play their own haud, and maktl ita. success, 
without illtmoJe1'ence from thiR Assembly. . 

Babu Braja Sundar Das : I h8ve li~hmed with cleep il1te1'e"t to the 
dt~bat~, '.Pho Honourable the Home Member 1m/! admitted two pohltS. The 
poverty of the pr.vince isadmitteu. IIlld it lIas also been admitted 1111' throl1gh". 
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(Ba.bn Braja Suntla.r Das. ] 
.tha.t the present arrangement is a. temporary one Rnd tothifl tetnpomry -arrange. 
ment the Indian Governor haR I\.o;sented. The Home Member did %lot say that . 

. it WllS a permanent arra.ngement and that Lord Sinha was a. party to the 
l)ermanent. arrangement. He sn.id, that 8.S a temllorary measure Lord Sinha. 
agreetlto having two Ci,vilian Er.ecutive Councillors for one year. ' 

'. 
The. Honourable Sir William Vincent: May I riee to make an explana-

tion? I do not thiuk.! said it W!LS for a year. 

Babn Braja Suudar Das: Then I am mi~1i , en. I think I heard 
him say tha.t. Whatever it be, he assented to it ru; a temporary arrangement. 
Herc the Rellolution does not require tho reduction in the number all at 
once. rfhe Resolution }lsks that when the senior civilian couDcillor retired, 
it may he after a month, a yea.r or after two yeafs, bill place "bollid not be 
filled up hy anothet'. That is the Resolution and mv fl'iend, Mr. Price, said thllt 
this shoulU be left entirely to the Government of Biha.r. The Govel'ilment ,of 
Bihar ca.n have no hal1(1 in the a:lTairl according to the provisions of the 
Government, or India Act: They cannot have any hand in .that. When 

. the Governor of a province is appointed, the Government of India are con-
:slllted, but in the case of theappoilltment of all Executive Councillor, even the 
Government of India. a.te not com.mlted. The Executive Councillors are to be 
appointed direotly hy the Crown. 'l'his ill the differenoe that givtlll an envia.ble 
position to the Executivll Councillors. They are in this l'tlspect iu a better 
position than the Goverllor of the province. So the l'eque8tis, that this 
recommendation be forwarded to the Secretary of State for India in order that 
he IDay advise His Majcsty the King.Emperor that this procedure Khould be 
adopted III the ca!!e of Bihar and Ol'issa. I would rathel' say my £riell(l, 
Ml'. Price,. is milltakcn in thinking the choice should be totally left to the 
Government of Dihar and Orillsa. . 

Another reason which was advanced bv the Honourable the Home. 
Member is this, that there is a planting' cotnulunity whose illtel'~!lt!l must be 
Raf(''};,J'Uarded. I ILsk what is their number? Very sm!tIl indl~etl. They nre in 
the minority, and a Govornor, ba he au Indian or It ~u 'opeall~ when he is 
appointed, is eharged ,yith the sacred duty-tha.t is nnexpl'c!<S recommendll,tion 
in the ont~t l1-Chelm,.;fo 'd Report-of Hafegnaruing t.he iuterests of the 
minority. On that !leora, thai'cfore, my ~uropean friends and thtl planting 
community need not be afraid. 

Tllen, again, the Honourable the HomeM'emLer IllaYS, that niba.r is a very 
big pl'Ovinctl with a population of ai) millions of people, so that there tnl1!it Le, 
miml men at the helm or affair!!. .J say that the United Provinces has a pOIII1-
lation of GO milliolls a.ntl they have nhiy two lh:eoutive Councill'H'!I ami two 
Minist.erR. If the demands of that big province, a morel1dvl1l1ced province, 
can be sllpp'ied by two Councillors and two Mini;;terR, whyell.unot the demands 
of the mr,l'C backward provinee of Bihar and ,Oi·jsSll. he satisfied with two 
ExecutiveCoundllors llrnd two Mini!>1;cl's? 

. Of course, 1 ,~ tn the racial qnciltion, I did not refer to it in . myspecch in 
tha.t way. 1 !;imply "''tid, that it is not in eepin~ with the spirit of the decla-
rationw4ich wall urged in the first cIa-ulle of hlll Resolution by my friend, 
Mr. J amtle.das Dwarkadas, and which was acoop~ by the (»verUlMnt tbat . 
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there should be racia.l c ~ity a.nd almost all lndiauli would be tlJinkingit 
.strangethat the a<lceptarlCe of the dec1a.ro.tioll of that poliey should come on 
this very day, the 15th of February, when the reply wasgivell to my friends' 
jhterptllIationll on the Bihar Council questioD. '1'hat is what strikes me and 
what strikes all of us. Therefore, the request thnt. I make is a very simple 
one; and I think the Government should accede to our humble request. 

The Honourable Sir William Vinoent ': Sir, I am very anxious, 
that. there should he no mi!l1lnderstanding on ODe point, And, that· I IIhould 
not be subjectto any imputation suhsequently of having misinterpl'eted Lord 
Sinha's wishes in this ma.tter. I will, therefore, try to make the position clear. 
"What the Government of India intended ,,'lJ.S, to retain two Europeans with 
a.ctual adminiRtl'ative experience ill this Council of Bihar and OriRsa until 
the matter was re-exa.mined on the retirement of Mr. LeMesurier. I do not 
thiok, I should be justified .in saying that. L010Q ~inha. definit.ely concurred 
in that, though I might he justified in saying that it is very likely he would 
concur in this proposal. We merely asked him about the question of the 
appointment of two l!~uropean :Members when the reforms were inaugurated. 
and I wil1 read bill answer, LemuRe it is most important that the Government 
·of India should not in any way misrepresent him, We asked him whether the 
question"bd l)eell discUF:scd with him, and he said : 

'.The question was certai.nly dilcul\sed betwoon me a.nd the Sooretary of Sta.te and I agreed 
thn,t tbtl existing ItlTa.u!.'Il1nont ahould not be disturbed at any 1'1\16 for the pl'oscnt. Above 
with l'1lf£>r<moe to your telegra.m.' 

Now, I believe, I plooed the contents of that telegl'ILm aceura.tely before 
the ASllembly before. At any rate, it was my intention to do so, and I have 
now rea<1 it ont rel'hatim, so there is 1(0 room for misapprehension, I hope. 
Otu' simple position is this,-that ill the initiu.l !;t;ages of these reforms, until we 
know something of how they 801'0 going to work, it it-! advisable to rlltain 
more than one officer wit.h Rome experience of administration. That is the 
simple qUCi:ition for this Assembly. In the other provinces thcl"6isrnore 
than olle officer with experienoe of this work. If you have only 
olle !meh officer, well then you do como to a Govemmellt ill. the 
end of ono European of administrative experience alld four Indin.lUI, 
not one of whom haH ever beeu through t.he mill of admiriistrllo-' 
tion. It was, therefore, that durillg the initia.l stages of the i"eforms aud 
until WH bad experience of the working of the new ~'y tem, thaI; we f';ought 
to rehtin the present al'l"ltngemenb, Ml", Sam:trth said, the whole scheme of. 
equality in the number of Memben .. , of Council wa.s baRed on the f:act that 
the Legislature had no power over the ExecntivH Government in regnt'd t~ 
certain 8ub,il1Cts. He said, ' We l'ct),lly can,do nothing, Why, the Govcmor ' 
can ce~tif'y this or that, Itlld the Legisla.ture have noUling to do with reserved 
subject J. Believe me, Sir, that my experience of these new Legislatures 
,does not confirm that opinion, I believe. ma.ny here will agree that this new'" 
".Yt;tem has given the new Legislatures, both here and ill the provinces, vcr.v. 
mueh more power, both in l'egard to reserved and transfclTed "ubjects, than 
WIlJI ever contemplated by the authors. '1'ho safeguards, the so-oalled reserva-
tions, are of such adlara.cier that it wOllld he impl)~8 ble-indeed wrong-to 
use them save in the grav6"t emergency, and, pl'lwtieally, whether it i" right 
oj· wrong, the I.egiIYl1ltUl'c, both in the Government of' India. aml ill the 

''pro ince~ will ,xorcise the great;cst amount of. control over the Executive. 
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The Honourable the President: Th-e question is that the following 
a.~eolution be aooepted : 
" That this Assembly l"OOOmtnellds to ~he GovernOl' Genet'al in Couneil to transmit to tJuy 
!~ht Hononra~le the Secretary ,of State for India the following exproslIion of opinion of 

thll Assembly with a recommondabon that t.he Secretarvof State 00 ploosed to take aotion 
th('.!'t..'on !tnd, 1£ , l~e llAry, advillll HiB Majesty tht' King;Empel.'Or aoeordingly: , 

That when the senior civilian Membe\' of the Bihar and OriUIL Executive Council' 
either roth'e" or goes on reave preparatory t(l retirement. the vacancy 110 Cll.uaed 
be not filled, and, tllnt the bihllr lind (lril5a Executive Council be thereafter 
composed of only two Members and notthl'ee a8 at present,' 

Themo~on wasadoptcd. 

'RESOLlJTION BE INQUIRY I~TTO THE CAUSES OF NON· 
CO-OPERA'rrON. MOVEMENT. 

Mr. lluhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, I beg to move the following 
Resolution : 

'Thill A~ elDbly l'ooommenliA to the Governor Geneml in Council to appoint a Com-
mission con!listing of thl'/le eleoted membm't! of the ASBembly. two eleded mt'fObe)'s of Ute' 
Council of ~tllte lind two omcials to thoroughly in'llelti~ate the rElltl or 6Uppoaed grievuncel 
of the people leading to non-eo-operation Rnd to make recommendation • .' 

Sir,F;ince I sent in this Resolution !!(;me other impot'tant .ReBOlutio~II' ha.ve 
been di~u ed in this House, and matters other than Resolutiolls have heen 
disctlStie<l in the other House of the IJegisiature. llut all tlte same, the position 
of the Relmiutioll remains unchanged. My object ill moving thi" Resolution 
is to clear the embarras!;ing, situation for the Government fI,nd also for the 
:Mlmerate parl,y, I~lld also to try to bring round the people who (!a1l themselves a.s 
llon-co-operatot's n{,,>ain all co-operator!', I llave t,o congrlttulatethe Honourable 
the Home Memhct, OIl the speechell ,\'11iehhe m;\de on the Honourable 
M r, Bhnrg\'iJII motion for a.cljcn!1'l'Hnent in the Council- of State and HIC reply 
which ,he brave on the Resolntion of M 1'. JItOlnadas DWltrlw,da!l here in this 
Assembly. It if; Raid and probal)ly believed hy It majority of the people that 
the- cansesof lIon-eo-operation an! only tW0, as it has been put hy It numher of 
persons, a.nsI they are enumerat(·d 08 t.he Khilafat (llle"iion and the question of 
U1J.l,tiiallaw all admini~tt~I't l in the Punjah, 11ut, Sir, what ~l'i e  my mind Ilnd· 
what. expcriencoshows is that tLct;c arc 1I0t. the only two Cntl e~, but'th:lt there 
are a good Inany other ell11St1S as well. I hltve ba(lthe oppoliill1ity of meetiug 
all kinds of India.n opinion, Hindus and Mnlmmmadalls, model'atell and nation· 
I:Llif;t;s, viUugel's aIld people li\'ing ill urban al'ear;, 1 have, however, found thQ.t 
tbe~e has not been the !;light.cst decrease in tllt~ excited mood wLieh they had 
before the Honollrable tI,e 11 orne :MemIJ(!1" B reply on these '1uo.,tions. My 
object in hriohrlllg up this n.e~ollltion if! thi~, H. we fiud tha.t there are ten' 
caUf;CS ~hich a.te leading to nOlI-co-operation, a.nd if you remove one, nine still 
remain; if yot! n,m9ve two, eight !ltilll'ema.in, a.nd two new oneR crop up and 
the ~tme, thing r.;till ooutinues. 'l'he sitllation doel! not Chl .ll o~ If t.he Govern· 
ment sel'iously feels that the situation jU+lt at, present in India. is VOl'y dangel'ouB 
and tbat it is not conducive to pe<.wc a.nd ord(~l', then they must. try to remo\'e 
tho rea,} g'l'ieranceR of the people and to meet them all at once, and not one by 
one, If yon meet them ono by one, t.he Ritlln.tiou does not change ,at all for 
the, l,et:t,er; it it! OJlly if all the questions I\rc taken together Ilt OftC8 a.nd 
~ l etlull  if! done, then the Go\'emmef)t and the people, a.t ,least the moderatell, 
~ ~ a.ble to l!aythat ~la.tc er'the g'l'iev;\nees were they have lin be~lll'edrel.lf . 
~a;' What we Hlld, now, lsthn.t though thc!le two question!! ~ere dlseussed at ' 
great length, the effect that ha.~ bee. p~'oduced, in fact st:\n(ls a.tz/1(O, ' ' 
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Then, Sir, there ill anothet· reason why I, ho,ve moved this Resolution, 
,a.nd it is this. One memlJel' of this A!!sembly might feel. that it is his duty 
to remove the gritvances of the people (If his own constituency, while another 
member may think in the sameway and he may try to remove tlwse grievan- ' 
ees with which he is concemed. liut this will not, affect all the members. In 
order to take up the whole thing and f,o make one sUhiailltld effort with Dr view 
to find out fl'om the people what really their grievances. Bre, whether their 
grievances are genuine or otherwiR6, and to what extent Governnient can 
remedy them, it is absolutely ne(''e.s"o,ry to appoint a commission. Some 
members fl'om the Punjab by having a knowledge of the conditions prevailing· 
in their own constituency think that only the Punjab question is ai,ritatiug' the 
minds of the people a good deal. Other" think that it is the Press Act, 01' the 
Itowlatt Act" which is responsible fm· the unrest and agitation, while OthOl'S 
might attribute the trauhlc ill the amntry to the Khilafat problem. But if we 
deal with each of the~c items separately, th.e situation will still remain the 
same. rl'herefol'e, with a v-iew to take all thelie questiol1R in hand, simultan-
eously, and at once, it is ne le~"ary that a commission such as 1 propose should 
be appointed, both in the interest of the people as well aR of the Government: 
At }ll'csent there it' grCltt tension between the Government and the people, , 
and no Govel'llment has ever been successful, and history bears ample 
tCfltirnnny to this fact, to elm')" on its administration properly and peacefully 
uutil it JUts acted in conformity with the wishes of the people. I am 1l0ther6 
to diseuf;s ll'het.her the grievances put forward by the people are ll t'~ ~ot. 
Government may have formed an entirely different Ol)iuiol1.as tttthe 
genuineness 01' otherwise of the grievanees; it may be in sympathy or it may 
he ready to 'redl1tlSR them to !'lome extent, if not to the extent dcm.a.naed 
by thc j>eople. But the main l e~iion is that a serious attempt shouldbe 
made to collect a list of all the gl'ievances which the people of India are 
feeling to-day. 

rrhen, Sir, with rQO'al'd to the Khijafat question, I have to conb"l'atulate 
the Honourable the Home Member for the speech which he deli\'cl'ed the 
other day in the COUtlc'il of State, and it has done a great deal to soothe the 
feelings of those"who relied 011 the good otnces of the Government of. Indio,: 
Of course, people had misunderstandings with the Government for a long time 
pabi, and Go\'erument lut ~ shown seY(lral times that they were doin()' their 
beAt to remove them, but what actu!111y the Government were doing in that 
direction was not Jlublished. We of dQurt;e knew that the MuhamIDadan feeling 
was fHprellcnttld iu the League of Natioml, but what wa.s o.ctually represented 
we do not know. 'l'he reply which His Excellency the Viceroy gave to the 
Khilafa.t deputation in Calcutta. and the Honourable the Home Member's 
speeoh show that the Government of India have done a good deal, and that 
they have left no lltone untl.lrned. But we have to Bee what effect the efforts 
of the Government have produced ill the public mind. Government may feel 
that they have done theil' duty and may si.t quiet, while, in the absence of 
,any publication of the activities of the ~emment, peol)le think thltt the 
Government have not done their duty. If this state of aifairscontinues, the 
existin.g tension will go on increasing every day whicll, taking a <wap root in 
the minlis of the masses, might one day lead to anarchy. There is one thing 
whieh people to-c1ay feel and I have had great opportunities to (lome into 
contact with all classes of people including the masset:,they feel, iu facte"en 
tJle moderates feel, that there may be lIome justifica.tion for the attitlidewhieh 
the Government of India have lMlopted, but there can be no justification ,for 
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the action of fho Home Govemq1ont as fa.r as the Khilafa.t and other 
cognate quel:oltiotls ate concerned. • 

. That is why I propose this, Sir, as the Governmerit of India may ~ f~l 
. satisfied with this point of vicw that they have done theit duty and they do 

not want to do I\>ny mote; and whatever lies out of their control they do not 
want' to bother themr;e!voil about. . But tha.t is not the thiug ; th~t will not 
clear the situation. 1£ the Government of India a.re really anxious that they 
should admiuif>ter peaeefully and (larry on their work smoot.hly and in close 

_ oo-operation with the peoJlle, then it is }Jelti to try and remove all kinds of 
miswldcrstandings and to impre!ls on the minds of the people that whatever 
they could do thev have done and to convince theul that nothing further lies 
in their pO l~r. Now, Sir, what do the people of India think of the Govern-
mell' to-day? They think that they are the symbol and the representative 
of the Home Government, and whatever actions a.re done by t.he Home 
Government, by the Prime Minister and by other persons, the Go,·ernment 
of India. are held responsible. They do not know, they do not (lome in contact 
with, the Home Government; they have nothing tel do with that. 'rhere is 
only oue plain qUestiofl before them, either we are to be governed by the 
Home Government or we are to be governed by the Governmtmt of India. 
If the Home Government wants to govern, then there Rhould be proJ,er 
representation of India in the HOllse of Commolls. That is the feeling. 
They are not contelltwith having a Council of State a.nd a Ltlgil:llative AsIreIll-
Lly. What thBy want is that, if the Prime Minister is going to take over 
a.nything, if the Home Government are going .to decide questions concernjng 
Indians and their feelings, then there should be proper representation ill the 
House of Commonll, or there should be a complete severa.uce between tbeo 
Government of India and the Home Government. These aN the feelings 
which exist a.nd which are taking root to-<1ay ill the minds of the people. I 
remember, Sir, just about the time when the Turkish Treaty was signed, I 
was talking to a Government official and he put the guestion to me--what 
",·ill the Muhammadans do now that the treaty with Turkey has been signed? 
The matter is uow . finished. I am;werod we must go and see tp the circum-
stances. W emust see what causes there are arid what will be the effect. The 
only thing which 1 could make out at that time was that a lIew movemeirt 
would take pla<>.tl. Muhammadaus have begged long enough and when t~leir 
feelings are not cared for, the only temMy whidl lies before them is to sever 
their conne<ltion with Government. This lias been talked about by nearly 
all the moderates who know what the circmnstanccs are and how to proceed 
ordinarily. 'l'11~y have the helief that the demands should be proper and that 
respoIIsibility should be thrown on tlw shoulders of thOBewhoare really 
responsible. 

The Muhammadans have always been very thankful to the Anglo-Indian 
Pl'O!ls to the Government of India ami to the retired offioials who represented 
theil' 'caB~ in EnO'13nd, but a.ll the prayers that were made fell upon the deaf 
ears of!he Prime Minister. The whole question therefore is, whether the-
Prime Minister has to dea.l with questions concerlling India, in the", future, or 
not. . 

;/ Now, Sir, I well re~ember in 1915 when a.fund was ~arted called the· 
;.t6pecial Indian Wat' Fund a.nd Lord Meston-- he was then Su James Meston-
iDd was the Lieutenant-Governor of the United Proviuc.'es, caJ'I18 to my place, 
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Meerut, and asked for my assistance. Well, I promised Rs. 80,000, the 
cost. of an "aeroplane, from Meerut, and I said I would do my best to get that 
iium, and he a.nnounced it in his DurOOr spee,ch. When 1 told my friends 
what I had promised to do they began to laugh, a.nd they even ~id that it" 
was impossihle to collect Its. 30,000 in Meerut, but, Sir, 1 Jlever lost hope. I 
called a meeting only in one,small place and after I had laid the proposition 
before the people there, they promilled Its. 22,000. I found t.hat at that time' 
the JJeople wanted to support, the Govemment. The next meeting brOlight me 
RI>. 80,000 prOmil:lL'<1 and the reSl,llt was that about 1 la.kh and Rs. 60,000 
were colletied from one dihirict. I. had an opportunity at that time of' 
knowing what :the feelings of the people were, and 1 fonnd that they were· 
zeal OUR and wanted to support Govemment and they would do anything 
in their power to help Government. Every man orong'ht !;omething and, 
showed thltt. he was willing to do anything, This-was the feeling in 191ti. 
Then 1 found t.hat tha~ feeling went u}> t() 1918. 13ut if I were to go and try 
to collect smnething' now on behalf of Governmeut, I should probably find 
that a ma.n would turn his back on me and W'dJk away. . 

This is the ... tate of affairs as they exist to-day, and. my object in' 
mOl'iug this Resolution to-day is to let Government know thllt, though 
they are hearing from people overy day as to the situation of the country, the 
real state of. affairs is not known to them,. They (,-annot know what is really 
bappening unless t.hey come into contact with the people and talk to, the 
people. Aud this is not only the state of affairR as far as Government" is 
concerned, but, it is also true of those people who ""331t to co-operate with, 
Government 01' who want to give sound adl'ice to the people. 

Then, Sir, take the case of the Honourable :M1'. Sastl-i-a.nd no one is more 
l'espected than he is in thinking circles. ' 

Dut what fate did he meet'at Bombay? When he tried for two or three 
~y  consecutively to persuade the people to listen to him they would not 
even listen .. 'fhey knew what he was going to say and that was not very 
pleasant to them. If this short of thing goes on • • .. • 

Sir J amsetj ee ' J eej eebhoy: Sir, I _ have listened With a good dear of 
patience. May I rise to a point of order and ask how this question is., 
relevant to the Resolution? ' , 

The Honourable the President: I think the . Honourable Member's 
. argument is relevant. 'l'he Resolution is drawn up ill very wide terms. 

lIr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, this thing goes on and we find 
that it is not abating but iuereal'ling. We find the school children, the, 
college students, leaving their homes. The 'hOYR of to-darr will be, tbe men 
of tQ-morrow. They might grow up with these feelings. l'hen, what hope can 
we ho.ve that we shall Roe co-operation from these people whose tende!' years 
have· beeu poisoned against Government? There is an Indian proverb--
the ,word, al'E! Persia.n-it has been Raid very wisely: .. 

Ai Balim a~~e~e(  sal· cltas/une ba ~a1ul 
Ken, cn,oo pur IJlt11d 1tatwanbaatMt joe. 

It means that when a spring bubbles ul? it should be stopped at the time,. 
for,when it begins to flow into a tiver, It will he impossible to stop it, This 
non-co-oI1erati'iD is only in its infancy now, a.nd the remedy must come'a.t once. 
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".l1ut if the remedy: iFlnot app~ied lionel if it ~r01!  .uP, if the IIpring h~oome~a. 

.. flver, theu that'a wlll be nothmg to stop It-u'nleSl! hy llloodshed, whlch 
will be nlO!lt unfortunate.. I think, Sir, th:it with thill object we mullt act 
at once. Of course, this Legislature ca.nnot tl.l.kelwy steps a.nd cannot reoom- • 
mend anything until 'we know what real gricvllonees the .peopl~ l'el~lly have, 
and .how they can be redressecl. Whether the GO\Temmeut finds itself in 
a. po itio~l to redress the,? or not,. wbether the grievll:llOes ~t"e spurious ur l'eal 
and gentllne, tbcReare thln~' whwh cannot be demdt..'<i III a. day not by 
a.11V single individual, but this can be R.lfCerl;a.inecl by a. Commission, by a. 
small body which will go through 1:very village, every city aud Htudy every 
shade of opinion. I do not mea.n exactly that they. would go to evct·y 
1,a,l'ticula,l' village, but they must go intl) the remotest cornel' of a village and 
they mUlit find out the feelings of the unoduca.terl, a.~ well a..q thm;e of :'the 
highly educated, man. Villagerli might be feeling ql1ite diffm'elltly to educated 
people. 1'he edu('.a.te(l man might be thinking soml.lthillg else. The Press mall 
might he very l~d tha.t the Press Act hn.!lheen"l'emovad. from tho list of Statutes, 
,but it will notcon!!oll:l a bit tho man who is Cl))lCernelL with the Khilafat. 
People in' the' Punja.b migi,t heeoncel'neiL with one thing and people in 
~1a.dra.  with another. 'Vhut I mean i!;, that we must try to h"jllg the 

"'u'ltionalists also into the same pallel. 'We'cannot let. these th\Jlgs rerno.ill as 
they are. 'rhings ha.ve come up, and we have Hcen.!;ome VOl'Y sorrowful things 
indeed. Dea.tl bowes have mot all kinds of indignities; we have seen that 
living person!! hln-e been jeel'cd at. All these thing:; will gn on and will 
Continuo., People will be hO,\'cotted, 'Some will be hooted if they will try 
'to persuade the people .01' to i eth~l good connsel. . 

The other cry is cominO' up for 8wamj. Swaraj is nothing but this move-
-mentorlly.Though the Government of India. .may say that they are :rot111t1ly 
.doing their best, what responsibility Lave they got? 'fhe Home GoverntlilelltJ 
-do not treat their VieWB and the feelings of the people of India with respect. 
They are showing a callous disregard of all the repreStmta.tionR, to everything 
'which. is said by the ,people, even by English people themllelveH. lleop\e are 
a.sking the question that, supposiug any movomeJ.lt had l'omo up in Ellri1and 
ill the same gigantic dimensions as this·Khilu.fat'<iuostion to-day, wHula the 
Prime Minister Hit quietly ji He would lIot. He would say to the English 
people: 'Yes, I will consider it'. BecaU!~e he will not be the Prime MiniRter 
the next day if he w(i not acoept to do that. 'Here, Sir, whatever these millioTt!'« 

·.and millions of men ma.y say what does it matter? 'The Government of 
India might he feeling all the burden. But it has become unpopulat·. It is 
between two stones -·one tae people, becau£;o the Government of India is 
unable to ~et"' hat the people want fl'omthe Home. Government. And at 
the liame tIme, there is a.nother Atone which is sitting ill Engla.nd and which is 
crushing them, because they a.re not li,,-tening even to tho Govenunent of 
India's representation. That is making the position of 'Oovel'nrnentvery 
difficult. In order, Sir,' to put ('onciselyinto a nutshell whatththea.l griev· 
ances df the people are there mUllt be a Commi!fllion which will recommend to 
the Governor General, and the Governor General will make suoh repr,esent-
ation ~ he thinks fit to the Home Government.· . 

My object, Sir, in putting down the personnel I suggest is this. leuggest 
,'i~t the.Commission 811o\1.\d oontlist of three electedmembors Of the Assembly, 
t F '~le~ ~mber8of the CouDcil ofSWe &Dd two official" SiT, h~n e 
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waut a CommistUon to investigate the causes, I thought we must have people 
of 4i!erellt vjewil in tha.t Commission. I thought tha.t this Assembly, which' 
is a. representative Assemhly and which is conHtautly in touch with the people 
and theil' views, should have three members on the CommiSRion, one a MliBam-
mada.n gent.leman, one a. Hindu gentleman and one elected Englishma.n. This 
would safeguard it!; being well represented. 'rhell, Sir, as regards the COWlcil 
of State, there are Mome people ill the Conncil of State who are experieooed, 
and who have been in t.he Council £01' II. long time. Out of them 1 suggest 
two members being appointed, one Muha.mmadan and olle Hindu. As regards 
the two officials, one EngliRhlnan and olle India.n, 01' both Englishmen or both 
IndianR, be appointed as the Governor General pleases. But if a Commission 
is a.ppointed in thil! way it will certa~nly have the confidence of the people . 

The Honourable the, President: The HOllOlll'&ble Member has, already 
exceeded his time. 

The HonoUl'able the Preflident read out t.he, Resolution* and then called 
upon Mr. Ginwala to move his amendment. 

JIIr. P. P. Ginwala: In moving this Eamendment I that after the word 
(non-co-operation) the words r ill India a.nd non-participation in 
Burma.) be inserted,' I have two objects in view,,, but the desire 

that either the Resolution or this a.mendment should be carried, I may tell 
the HouRC,is not one of them. ' 

'4 P.l!, 

. Fir!rl; of a.ll, f(lllowing the verV' laudable example which has b~n just set 
by the Honourable the Home Member, I. wish to place a few fat.1.s pla.inly 
before the House in connection. with this question of noa-participation 
in Burma, so tha.t he may ycrify his impression, if he 80 wishes, of what is 
taking pla.<.oe in Burma,-a.n impression derived from blue books" despatches, 
preM communiques, - in tb.e light of fa.ct.R that may be placed, rightly or 
wrongly, by somebody who claims a. personal knowledge of the aftairs of 
Burma. for the last .16 yeaTfl. I also wish to take this opportunity for 
diaabusing the House on one very, important point. It has been suggested 
that this movement of non-eo-operation, of which we have heard sO much in 
India, iR the same thing &os what is called non-participatiou in Burma.. I 
1Io88ure the House that there is not the slightest juHtifica.tion for the sn,.,oogestion-
that has often been made ill quarters which ought to be better acquainted with 
the fa.ets-that it is the OUWOlDe of non-eo-operation in India. 

This non-pal'ticipation movement in Burma is entirely, I should say, a. 
prot.est against. what the Burman~ believe to be the treatment they have 
reeeived in the matter of the reforms, from aU departments of the. Govern-
ment, from the Secretary of State down to the Government of India and the 
Government, of Burma. That is one aspect of this non-participation movement. 
The. second aspect i~, that it is a proteflt againflt the present policy of the ot, 

Gove1'Dment of Burma in many directions, It has nothing to do with 
Mr. Gandhi's spinning wheel 01' his soul force or any other fanta,,1;ic thing. It 
is purely and simply a. (Jolldemnation of what Bmma cOllsiders to be a manifest 
injustice, and is a concrete ll'otest, as I have said, against certain aspects of 
the policy indirectly (:onnecte with the reform question. 

Firat of a.lI, I must tell the House-I atl$ume., Sir, that the Houae knows 
at least as much as, the Government does about Burma, but if 1 t..ell them 

• Vltl" page ~ of Debate~. 
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Olllethill~ whidl tlll~r IIoh'eadv know th~y will plU'don me. ThtlY would remetn-

bel' that Burma was exchuled at the very out~t from Mr. l\fontagu's politieai 
piIO'il'illlage, and I WaN astounded to heaJ.' t.he other day that the Government 
of ndil!. supposed that, because it would ha.ve been inooJlvenient for India, 
Burma ought to ha.ve heen exchtded. That was the reason given by the 
Honourable the Home Member, am(illg other rea.sons, ill the other House. Sir, 
that is what Burma. proteI-is agaillf,1;. If the refonus were not to he given tben 
a.nd, Burma was to he kept for separate treatment, then we ought to have got 
separate treatment, but not in the way in which that treatment has been meted 
out to Burma. This misRiou neVill' came ro Burma. 'I'hey (,law ha.l£ a dozen 
or a dozen men wLowere selected-I do not knowbv whom-and who went 
and !;aW the Secretary of State and His 'Ex('ellency al;d had some' intel'yiew8 
at hi(~ h they were able to I'&tiRfy both His Excellency and Mr. Montagll 
that Burma WIUl not India and that Bunna. ought to have separate treatment. 
We Undel;j;tood at that time that that meant that on some subsequent oCt'aSiQ8 
somll inqtliry would be made to find out what 80rt of constitqtion a~ to be 
given to Burma. 

Just at this time when the annoulleement was made, there 'W'as a change in 
the office of the Lieutenant ... Governor of Burma, and just at the crucial 
moment, Sir, when we had, and req\ured on tbe spot, a Lieutenant-Governor 
who was familial' with till;! conc1it.ionF; of Burma, 'who Waf; popular in 

, Burma, Wh(llmderst.ood the H1ll'manlj, we were deprived 'of him, Another 
Lieut;enant-Govemol' "'all sent out who wall Son exceedingly good adminis-
trator, hut, was only an adminititrator. He had no opportunity at that 
time' of acquainting himf!el£ with Burma with tha.t de~e of precision, 
1rbich was required ill the investigation of a fluhject which was going' to affect 
the future of Burma, 'I'he present Lieut.enant-GovemOl' was deputed, all WI:' 
were told the other day by himl'ielf, to prepaTe a scheme for Bunna.When 
we WeTC told, Sir, that we werc going to get separate treament, ,.'e underlltood' 
that a !!Cherne was to be prepared in the same way as it was prepal'ed for 
other pal't-s of India. But it wasprepal'edby him. 1 need not detain the 
llou&\eover that Bcheme. It WaR nota t;eheme of reform at all, Sir. Indeed, if 
I may My sO it was, in the thin disguise of reforUl, hut ",as nothing -but an 
oo(.lentuatloDof the present persona] fonn of Governmilnt. It pretended. to 
confer rep0nlllbility upon the people, hut it really amounted to the concentration 
of all responsibility in the hands of those very persons who have it now, and 
I say that to that extent it WItR dangeTOuB. That scheme, let -me tell 
you, Sir, was cODdenUled. It Wa.II. condemned aU ronnd. Of course, 

, spe'.t.king all a BurmaIf, though I happen to be all Indian, I llILy it was 
oondemned in a maSil meeting. It, ",as condemned in all Burmese news-
papers. ~t one meetin~ alone there were present 8,000 Bltrmans and 
BOthe lnd1&DS a.nd Resolutions of protest were passed. Burmese women were 

'pl'esent. Burman priests were present. On that occasion the meeting, waB, 
so cl'Owded tha.t they llad an ovel'flow meeting and all eondemned the (lcheme. 
The Government, Sir, said that was not an expre!oision of puhlic opinion 
l>el'ause:some Indians - wel'e present and some \"hat were called young 
BUl'lnam; el'~ .pl'escnt; who had engineered the movement. Hut about tltat 
;time a-Mtli,cl' Illeeting waf! held to which, I am Ilorrr~ to say , Sir, people were 

·'Mked to '.I'ttend hy invitation. No programme of the l!leeting was published 
,lLtld Resolutions apPl'oving the scheme wel'S 1l&I!IRed. Subsequently we were 
~d that two memorials bad be(>.n signed approving the Ilchem~, and when we 

';::( - )' 
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asked for the nalnes .. of the gentJ.amen who had signed £lIC memorial!'!, the 
name!! wete not given. It wall suspoeted that they were the ver.,· gentlemen 
who had at,tended that Dltletillg. That was openly stated Rlld there was no 
denial. Those gentlemen wel'e considered to have represented public opinion 
in Burma .• whereas a meeting Itt which 8,000 people aSl1embled and at which 
Resolutions were [laRlled condemning thatl!che~e was considered not as an 
exlll'e!'lllion of pub ic opinion. That, Sir, ill what 13mma re~e rit!l, rrhat is what 
haS led to this non-l)&rticipation movement, That is one of the reaS011I1, ~nd 
the result is. Sir; that there is not "'one Burman here to represent BuruID, in 
the sense in which a Burman alone (',an represent Burma. 1 have considered 
lllyself a Rervant of Burma, but my representation can never amount to a 
representation of Burma by a Burman. 

They said that these reforms were not to be applied to us, We were 
going to have separate treatment, but when it came to providing representation 
for the Burmans 011 this CouDcil the rules made under vour Reform Act, 
Sir, were made applicable and there is no ele<.iorate, so far u ihis A!I8emLh' is 
C'Oncerned at present ; at least if there is, it is certainly not the electorate that 
was intended to be given. The Burmans resented it and that was the reason· ,,/' 
'Why the Burmans did not take any part in the last elections. 

(At this stage Mr. Sinha. took the Chair;) 
But, . Sir, to that is now to. be added tbe continuous folly of supposing 

·that YOll can govern a country 'or an, province merely by priueiples. 
I am referring now to the trouble whICh has arisen over the 'boycott 
of schools a.nd the University. Now, Sir, it is very unfortunate that in"-
the whole world the Education Department is often in the hands of people 
with what iR called a Socratic temperament. They would rather 
drink the hemlock and die than budge an . inch from a principle which. 
they consider to be good j and that, I say, is the principle on which the 
present policy of the Government of Burma in conneation with edueation is 
conducted. 'The schools went\;lon strike. What wall the reason? There 11'88 
no question of this nonsense of national education of which we heal' so much 
~n India.. . I~ a Buddhist country you wonldeHeot ~hat a.l~ schools, especially 
If tlltW are aided s(lhools, would be closed on Buddlust holidays. One of the 
schools was not dosed;a.nd some of the boys took what is called French leave. 
Well, I do not say that they did right from the abstract point of view, but 
certainly I say they were jUHtified, be(.'anse they we I'e in then own countl-y and 
they wete entitled to have their day}s holiday on their religious fe ti~ 
val. All these boys were fined. some extra fines were asked fol'. 'l'h~ 
bovEl refused to pay. Of COUl'He, Socrates will take his hemlock, but his 
prInciple is to be accepted and they. persisted in claiming these tines. 
The result was that within a fortnight every sohool was denuded of all 
the students except perhapR the S0l111 and relatives of Government officials 
and othel'll whose duty it was to keep up the pl'e ti eo~ the school. 

Take the question of the Vniversity, Sir. There aiRO the BurmlloUs have· 
been told that they were going to have the best University that yolt can 
create. Well, Sir, we all know that a residential U niverl'lity and It unitary 
Univerllity is the beRt that you can liaye. But it W8.I'l not necessary to persist 
in establishing on pHndple this one form of University, when the Bilrmans 
Pitl that, so fJ,l' as they were coilcerned, the~- did not think that it> would 
suit thei~ conditions. They did ll~t :ll8.y, Sir, '('nve. up fhi!! Unh'et'sity 
altogether). 'I'hey said, 'Make ·it p08 ibl~ for UR, so that in years to ('ome, • 12 
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say in 10, Hi or 20 years, . we ma.y get a <,-ollege affiliated to the 
University. It was admitted that there 'iI'808 not the slightest possibility of 
any college being' started for 15 or 20 yeat'S, but the concession was not 
made. And the result was that the University stinted on its career with a 
<:omplete boycott at the beginning. Then came the Regulations. The other 
day I asked a very'simple question of the Honourable Member for Education 
and I expected a vel'y simple answer from him. I IUIked him 

The Deputy President: Order, order. The HonoUl'able Member's time 
is 111)' 

Khan Bahadur' Zahir-ud-Din Ahmed: Sir, I support the Resolution 
moved by my friend Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan. I belong to the Dacca 
Division and it will surr.rise the House when 1 tell them: that the Mussa.lman 
popula.tion there is 8 mIllions, and I know their minds. more 01' 1688,' You 
would not believe me if I were to teU you here what I know. The best oourae 
would he for the Government to accept a commiSilion in order to ascertain the 
views of Mnssa.1mans in time. If you do not satiJy the MussaJmanll now, 
you will not be able to satisfy them afterwa.rds; justu what would have 
_tisfied Irishmen some ye&rB a~ is not satisfying t.hem now .. There is a. 
Persian verse which runs: 

, Aga.r bim a ubin&O chah· Alit, 
Agar khamoah bini gunah Aat.' 

which, when trans1a.ted, means that when you see a blind manapfJl'oaehing 
a well, if you remain silent you commit a ain., N ow that is the position. I 
spe&k out because by rtlrnaining silent··! should be doing an injury and not a 
,service to Government. 

Mr. F.)(cCarthy : Sir, I only rise to make & few remarks with reference 
to what haa fallen from Mr. Ginwala. I sba.lllf· very brief, for I fancy this 
Assembly had has quite enough ·of Burma. for one day . 

. Mr. Ginwala spoke of th.e n.on-participation ofBurme~ in the election!! to 
this Assembly. But Mr. Gmwala. has no reason to compla1n on that Reore, a8 
but for that non-participation he would Ilot be here. He ha.s painted, as far as. 
1 could follow him, a p1(.1;u1'e of a reactionary administration, deaf and blind to 
-every sign of the timtls. Through all the time that Mr. Ginwa.1a has spokeu 
ahotit he WIUI & memoor of that rea<,iionary administration, retiring from it only 
.,n tbe eve of leaving Ro.ngoon to take hislleat in this ASllembly. . He f,,"Itve you 
au account of the history of the school strike, the college strike, the general 
non-partidpation in Bw'ma. All 1 said before, you have prooo.bly heard enough 
of Burma. for one day and I shall not go at length into these matters. I will 
merely say that his account of the facta is a very pa.rtia.l, a.lmoRt fantastic, 
,'el,nonof the whole story. 

,.The Honourable the President here resumed the Chair.) 
1 submit, Sir, on general grounds that this is not tIle l)lace to diseullS 

ProvincialllUhje<.is. In the firRt place, it is not fair play to a. Provincial 
Government to criticiBC it when it is Dot able to reI}ly. Itean give as good as 
it gets in its own Council. I will not discullS the Burma. Government here, 
but 8.fIthe question hal! l>een raised, I simply Mtate-and I think J]:iy friend 
(lb. Ginw&la.) will allow I have had otl.st !lB a.mple opport:a.nities ail h~ 0{ 

.':forming an opinion-that no Government could he more aliXiou:o: for the 
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'Welfare of its peoPle, more eage.r f()r co-operation, 'more desil'OltJ- if I IDa)" 
UIItl a modern hackneyed expression-of exploring every avenue tbwards 
Conoiliation. Signs now point to the, rapp"oclt,ement ()f tbe administration. 
and the people.. I 

On general grounds I object to tha Resolation itself, although I shall 
not say much about it beyond this tha.t to me the belief in the efficacy of· 
commlssioru; is pathetic. 

With regard to Burma this Resolution and amendment would do no good 
and might possihly do a great deal of harm by delaying the le-establishment 
of the cordIal, almost Ilft'ect,ionate, relations that have existed for genel'ations· 
between the adniinii!tration and the people. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, in addressing this 
Assemhly on this Rel'lolution I am a little more hopeful of a lluccessful result 
than 1. waH on the last motion, I hope I am not unduly sanguine, but really 
this is a Resolution which it, is easy to meet from the Government point of view. 
At the same time 1 am oppressed by minor difficulties, largely because the 
di!lcUHHion has covered such a very wide field. At one time, like the Honour-
,.,ble Member oppol"ite, I WlI.R at a loss to discover the connection between the 
lIubject-mattel' of the Resolution and th~ Honoutable Mover's speech; and he 
'added to my difficulties by congratulating me on my benevolent intentions on 
what Government had done, so that it seems a little ungracious of me to 
criticifle IliR attitude, and I ho~ that Members of this Ast;embly 'will pardon 
me if I find it necessary to do so, ' A fresh difficulty is added by the HOllour-
able Mover of the amendment who opened his speech by admitting that his 
amendment had llothing whatever to do with non-cO:-Opel'ation at all. It re1a.tes 
to an entirely- different movement. Well, Sir, I felll that if this is so, this 
Assemhly mIght have been treated. with greater fait'ness, and the Government 
with greater consideration, and that when an Honoura.ble Member wants to 
move a Resolution on an entirely di:ffel'ent subject, he should put it before us 
fairly and frankly in a separate Resolution and not attempt to tack it on to 
another Resolution with which, ~ he himself admits, it has no 'possible kind of 
connection. The amendment really waH, if I may say so, a ruse on the part 
of the Honoura.ble Member to put up before this Assembly a numbel' of, 
Burma grievallCeR, chiefly rela.ting to the reforms ,vith which we al" only 
indirectly concerned . 

. ' And here, I shall refer again to the term!! of the Resolution &!I amended; 
the proposal ill to appoint a committee of non-officials and officials to go into 
cert.1.in real or Ilupposed rie an(~e  of the people leading to non-co-opel'D.tion 
a.nd non-participa.tion, Now, Members ofthis Assembly are o;\\"are that dUling 
this 'month the Secretary of State proposes to introduce a Bill for tIle Burma. 
Iteformli Scheme, a.nd I put. it to them, u.s. practieal men of busincss, 
would t.here be any sense in establishing a oommittee of three non-officia.l 
perllons, etc., and embarking on all investigation into the l1unna Refol'ms 
Scheme at the very tim. when a Bill is going to be introdul)ed? :Further, 
is it a matter on which the elected Membel's of this A~ cmbly are competent 
to expref/s any opinion of value? Have theyll,ny special knowledge of it? 
I submit there ca.n really be one ans)ver to that question. 

Now, I turn to what is the real imbject of the Resolution of the Honoura.ble 
MO"er, ~'i ., the causes that have ever been assigned for this non-co-opcl'a.tion 
moveiuent. The three CRuses of which I have ever heard are (1) the Khilafatqucs-
tion, (2) the Pl~n a.b, and (3) the desire for immediate self-government. Well, 
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what is the point of appointing a committee !luch as the Honoura.bleMovet 
proposeR on this Khilafa.t question? It is to visit every village,_ we . are told, 
uiquire into. the grievances. of the rural areas and put them right i and the 
Honourable Mernbel' 811tYS m thesam/bl'eath. I Whatever ha.ppens, YOli will 
he held responsible for what His Majesty's Government do! Now, I a.m 
swat'e of the principle of law by which the principal is responsible for the 
aetion of his agent, thatia, by which His Majesty)s Government might be 
made resptjnsible for any action of the Government of India. indirectly. But 
I am not aware-a.lld I speak subject to correction in an allllembly of la.wyers-
of any pl'ineiple by which an agent is made respollsible for the action of the 
principal. ' . 

Now let us examine a. litte more in detail. What tills committee is to 
do? Is it to go out and start roving inquiries in every village? . If so 
they would not be finished in ten year!!! if every province is to be visited. In 
the meantime, does the Honourable Member RUPpose, and dOeR this ASHembly 
snppose, that the Conference 9f the "grea.t allied powers which is now sitting, 
I undersf*nd, and considering the treaty of Sevres, is going to ws.it till ~ 
committee of official" and non-officials of this Assembly ha.s concluded its 
inquiries into this ma.tter? Is the peace of Europe to be deferred pending 
these inquiries? Is that a. practical proposition for this Assembly to put 
before the Government, or for us to put hefore Hill Ma.jesty's Govemment? 
Helle a.gain there can be but only one aJiswer to such a question? Moreover, 
His Majesty's Government arc well aware of the attitude of the Government 
of India and of the Muhammadan feeling on the question of the Turkish 
Peace terms. We have done ever)'thing possible to eUHUre that the 
Muhammadan feeling should he adequately repreRented. I have placed all the 
£acts. quite recently betore the Council of State and they have been full,V"· 
publillhed, and I don't waut to detain the Assembly by a repetition of those 
'f1ta.tements. I have only to add oue new pie<!e of information which I have 
just had from t.he Seoretary of State, namely, that he is adding Dr. Ansari tD 
the delegation. I have also another telegmm here which also might intertlSt 
this AsAembly. Honourable Members a.re aware that, when this question on 
the Khilafat was brought up iu the Council of Statie, the Government of 
India. really being velY anxious to do anything poflSible in thili matter and 
feeling the gravest ooncern over Indian Moslem opinion on thiH question ~  
the ea1'1iest opportunity of cabling Home the· views of sueh Indian MOHfem. 
Members of the two Chambers as we could secure, and we also cabled the 
proceedingf! or an abstract of the proceedings iu the Council of State. I 
Lave now received the foUowinf.: answer from the Secreta.ry of Sta.te : -

• I have lost no time iu communicatitl(li the representations in 'the Coun.eil of State to 
tho Prime Minister, and I ~ 8ure that both the Coundl of State and your Governmllnt mUllt 
be aware that I am leaving no ,atone uutul'ned in any direction wllich may possibly lead to~ 
a tinal settlement which "hould be found j\oOOeptable to all loX,,1 Indian Muhammadan 
opinion: 

Now, Sir, on the face of what IS happening a.nd what has been done, 
if! there any _ practical point' now in appointing such a. eommittee .as the 
Honourable Member recommends? . 

The second question is the Punjab. That has boon fully debated. in 
this Assembly, 1 thought that it was in 8.CooMa.twe with the spirit of the 
decision ofthifJAssembly the other day when we di cu~d it at great 

" , ,.. I' 
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length that we were not going to re-open that question again. That'ill what 
I underloiood Wail the generous yiew put at the time by tho HO~loul'llhle }{over 
'of the Resolll,tion. We have had committees, committee ~ore; the 
. H\Ultel' Committee a.nd the Con 'e ~ Committee have already explored the 
whole subjeot. Does this Assemhly seriously suggest that. the ma.tter 
should he resusoitated and that bitterness ilhould be revived by a. further 
inquiry after a la.pse of two years? I a.ssure this Council tha.t it would 
he a.hsolutely impossible to ascertain anything like the truth on either side. 
I am quite-cel'tain that I have the support of the whole AS8embJy in saying 
that such a proposal stands self-condemned. 

Now, Sir, I turn to the third of the grievances of the non'"Co-operation 
party, that is this question of elf~ o ernment. I a.m one of those . ~() 
feel myself that to accept such a propoHal would not hecon on~nt WIth 
our pmlition vis-a-vi8 His Majesty's Government. Weare committed by 
Parliameut to a.. ee1i:,aill stage ill political progress, and we arc doing alU' 
-best to work it for the greatest benefit to this country_ We ha.ve ttiedto give 
evidence of our deRire to make it 1\ real step forward, and I· am glad to say 
that I have received mueh support from the non-official members of' both 
Cha.mbers. 

In any case, as an immediate propoRal, this idea. is not practical politics. 
Complete Nelf-govemment on the lines of the Dominions eonnotes one thing 
which thiR Assembly muRt never forget, and that· is self-pl'Otootion, and JlO 
<lne can Hay-I hope it may be different some years hence, but no one at 
IlreRent can say-that this country is now prepared to defend itself either from 
13xternal a.ggression 01' from internal dissenfllion. There is only one po,vel' 
hero which holdB together the various ·llentrifl1gal forces that are conAtantly 
1I.t wOl'k in the cOllntry, and that is the British Empire. If you take 
away that force the removal will at ollce be followed 6y general disintegration, 
t'lnding I believe very shortly in chaos and anarohy which would proba.bly, 
again culminate in a military despotism such as existR in RusRia. The analogy 
between this co~mtr.Y' and ill RUSRia is very striking. You have in both 
'()ouTltries the spirit of natioual consciommess awa.kened largely, in urban areas, 
thiK heing the reBult ill India, I believe, I am right ill saying of the IJolicy of 
tho British Govemment" and of the system l)f education which ·we have 
inR.ugmated. 'rhiR spirit hall not however as yet permeated through to the 
m:tSMes in the rural areas, though it is so permeating I am glad to say, and 
the olle great aim which every Indian shonld havtl before him at thiil IllOll)oot 
is the pl'omption of thiH feeling of solidarity throughout the whole count.ry_ 
Until that is secmed it is impossible that this country should be able to stnnd 
nlOlle aQd resist the various disintegrating forces caused .by diversity of ra.ce ana 
of religion, hy differences of custom and hy grea.t distances of the various ' 
part!! of the country. 'I.'he cl'eation of thi~ national Rclf-collsciOlumesi! has 
·been, I believe, one of the greatest benefits that the nritiRh Govemmellt has 
ever confened on thiR eountry. If however this AssemlJly attempted to force 
thl;) pltee unreltSonably a.nd to ask for immediate sf'lf-government on the line" of 
.a Dominion, I believe they would he risking the whole of the political progress 
of this eoulltry ill the future. The powers aheady granted under the Reforms 
Scheme are very great; indeed, as I said recently, mudl greatel'J I believe 

.,than the authors can ha.ve contemplated 01' many Members seem to me t,ol'ealise. 
But ill any'Case iA the question ofimmeuiate self-goverument a mattei' for 
the illvestiga,tion of which it wonld be futile to ai>point a committee of,five 
nOli-officials and two officia.ls.W ould it be in accordance with our duty to • 
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·His Majesty's aovernment? Is it not our,duty now, here in this Couhcil,. so to· 
work thill Refol'm Scheme that the ideaJa of all good Indians IIIay be expedited. 
by ordered progress and not by any revolutionary process suehas illl contemplat-
ed by the Jlon-co-opel'll.tion party ? . 

Further, what would be the use of a committee to inquire into this com':' 
pla.int; into' this aim of the non-co-operation movement? Is this country 
prepared at this :moment to undertake. to defend' itself, protect itself, against 
Itfi enemies on the N orth-West Frontier; from the Bolshevik menace 01' 
from the intemal disorder cel'tain to 1)e C1'eat.ed hv ambition and racial and 
religious di~ en oll  Is it prepared, ~!th()ut the protection of the ~riti~h Army 
or the Indmn army officered by Bntulh at present to take thIS rIsk - the 
risks of chaos and anarchv? I have beel] told that I value law and order too 
highly, Well there are ideals to which law and order must yield, An Indian 
well migl.lt ,say-l t'&n conceive a pa.tr~otic Indian saying here i .thi~ country 
:"'ell adm~m tere l but a.pparently destmed permanently to dommationby a 
foreign power. I t1l.l1 understand such a man saying to himself' whatever be 
the benefits of this I cannot bear it' -' I have higher ideals towards which I 
must strive : I must try to get rid of this domination, whatever be its benefits,. 
a.t all risks,' But this is an unreasonable position to take up when this countl'J ill 
promised and is securing gradual realisation of responsible o el'~ment by 
ordered progress. 

I have now dtl&lt with all the grievances \J'!uc h I know to be the subject 
of compla.int by the non-co-operation party, I have tried to .show this 
~ ~mbly that such a. eommittee as t~e Honourable Member proposes on ,the 
Khilafat would be valueless. I ha.ve tried to prove, as regards the PunJa.b, 
that it m>uld be most injurious and· I have attempted finally to prove ail 
re.ga.rds the only other demand of the non-co-operation pa.rty, that is, imme-
diate self-governrnent within three months or six months-I have forgotten the ' 
period now-that it is also a matter which is impracticable and Ol1e on which 
the Government of India and this Assembly, cOJlIiiMtently with their duty to 
His l\Iajesty and His l\Jajesty's Government, can1lot embark. I hope the 
ASliembly will by a. large majority reject thi" proposal. 

The Houourable the President: The original question was : 
, This Assembly recqmmends to the Governor Genel'8l in Council to apl)()illt s commiBlioD 

con,i.ting of thl'llll elected Membe1'8 of the Assembly. two elected Members of the Coullcil of 
Slaw and two OfficW8 to thoroughly investigate the real 01' 8U}'}108ed grie\'snces of the 
people leading to nOD-co-operatioD aDd to mAke l'eoommendatione.' 

Since which an amendment hILi! been movoo to inseli after the words 
(non-co-opel'ation " the W01"<ls 'in India a.nd non-participation ill Burma " 

The amendment was negatived. 
The Honourable the President: The question is, that the Resolution be 

accepted, 
'Ir. tlahmood S'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: Sil', I feel very much tempted 

to support this Resolution, but I feel so much on this question that I hardly know 
what to say, and what not to _y. Befol'e I hegin to saya.nything about the 
Resolution, I shali exa.mine and see what the position actually is, It says: • 

'Thi8 AIINmbly rellOmm8l1d. to the Governor General in Council. • • • , 
to thoroughly invOJtigate the-real or IUppotled gt'iev$noesof ,the people leading to non-co-
Dperation and to make l'tl1lOItlmendatioDS:, h' 
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What ar,e these grieva.nces? The Honou~ble Member bas eXplained two 
of them and Rays, there are some others &lBO, but the real question is the '~e 
which is caJled the Punja.b tragedy, 01' the martial ~  administration of thft 
Punjab and the Khila.£a.t question, the others being ,their ~1f hoot . 

Well, in regard to the Punjab affair there was a Resolution moved in this 
House &Dd it W&!I somehow brought to a close ; but, 1 a.m afraid, it has not 
IlIItisfied all. ' 

Now, as regards the Khilafat affair, I think' the less said the better. Be-, 
cause, about this queRtion the Indian Government said, they had done thair' 
best. They have made all possible representation!! to the British Government 
and even a Muhammadan could not have done better in'the maft;er. But, 
clay hy day, we read. in the newspapers that tIle British Prime Minister is not 
inclined to revise the Turkish 'l.'reaty. Well, in this conne<,iion, I me&I1 to say, 
perhap" the Government is not aware of the seriolls situation in the country.' 
The situation is very critical. There is no use in ignoring the situation. Well, 
instead of trying to move like a hlind mall it is hetter to reach the. real point 
and find a rerhedy for it. Now, if a Commi8sion iR appointed, I think we 
'Will get tlijl co-operation of some of the leaders of the people and thereby the ' 
question may be settled once for a11. Now, what the Government 'say is: 
, Well, we are not reRponsibile for the action of the policy of the British 
Government.' TIle Honourable the Home Member was pleased to say, the 
Agent is r~ponE ible to the Plincipal, but the Principal is not reAponsible to the 
Agent. But the I'esponsibility must be mutuaJ, or,at any rate, if the Indian 
Government is not responsible for the policy of the British Gov.emment, then, 
of course, we are not also hound to ad according' to the wiBbes of tne British 
Government, hecause it is the external IJolicy of the British Government that.. 
has hrought on sneh a deficit in our budget, for the state of war jhat was 
brought about and the large expenditure that we' had to undergo was on 
acoount of the external policy of the British Government . . . '. . 

IIr. Wall Muhammad Hussanally: Sir, may I rise to It point of order. 
18 the speaker now relevant to the point at iRlme? We a.re now on the quefrtJioll 
of the Resolution moved by Iny friend regarding the appointment of a.. 
Committee to consider certain questions, but the speaker is going into the 
Budget. 

The Honourable the President: The ltesolution is drawn in such 
terms as to make many things relt!vl\ut.' If, ill the opinion of the Honourable 
Member, the Budget or any other action of 'the Government is one of the 
causes leading .t.o non-eo-operation, he i" perfectly at liberty to speak on it. 

Mr. Mahmood ·S'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: 'fherefore, Sir, I submit; it 
" will o. ~illt. t,he Government in the peaceful administration of the country, if 

they appoint a Committee to look into the real causeR of non-eo-operation and to 
try to llUt an 'end to sueh a thing. I think, if the Government has a mind, it 
can be easily dOlle. Of course even the British Go,'ernmel1t can Le made to, 
listen to oUf l·easono.ble demands if, I think, it is supported with all the strength 
of the Indian Government; and, I think, this Commisflion will help a good 
deal.to elicit the truth and find out the real solution. 

With these wordil, Sir, I beg to support the, Re olt~t on. 

Ohaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din: Sit, there callnot be two opinions that there 
is unrest and ru.satisfaction in the, country. The position is indeed very 

• 
• 
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'serions, and the Government has to face it. .l\.s regards the causes ot unrost 
and dissatisfaction, I think, as the Honoum.ble the Home Member has 8&id, 
they are there. No Commission is needed to go into the queMtioll of causes. 
They are already a.scertained a.nd definitely known. As regards the reinedies,' 
the question of Khila.fo.t is now before the Alliell who are comudering it. We 
mullt wait and see. As r~rd!l the question of S,vamj, it is a big one, a.nd I 
.dQ not think Govemment IS prepared to give it at once. Of course, if the 
Government. is prepared to give Swaraj to the country, the whole thing en,ds. 
As regards the Punjab question, I am unable to agree with the Honourable the 
Home M.,mber that it is a dosed chapter. I must, with due deference to him, 
.as well as to those who consider that this question is closed and ended, l>8.yl' 

'No,' so long as martia;llaw prisoners are in jail, Punjab, the dishonol.lred, 
insulted, disgraced, humiliated and injured Punjab, can never feel satisfied. 
That ill the grievance whieh I want to put both from the legal side, and from 
the side of clemency before this House, if I ever get an opportunity. Unless 
Punjab grievances are redressed, the feelings of the Punja.b will never subside. 
As regards the other q,uestions, of course, Khilafat is a.lready under considera .. 
tion a.nd Swaraj is a. b1g problem. Therefore, it is impractica.ble to a.ppoint a 
'Commission which will go from villa.ge to villa.ge. It may take 20 yeaTS to 
fUlcertain the causes; and by the time it is a.ble to submit its repOlt to this 
HouRe, I have no doubt, numerous mOl'e causes will have (~l'Opped up. For 
these reasons, Sir, I oppose this Re801ution. 

Pandit Radha Xishan Das: Sir, 1 rise to support this Resolution. To 
me it appearll tha.t the Honollra.hle the Home Member a.nd my HOlloul'8.ble 
fTiend, Mr. Shaha.b-ud-Din, have overlooked a matter contained in the IIpeech 
Qf the HonoUl'able Movel'. The Mover was careful to say that be!!ides these 
causes there were many other grievance!!. Both the speakers that opposed 
this Resolution soom to have ignored thiR point. The1'e a1'e, in addition ,to 
these causes, economio causes as well, besides otherR. 'rhe question is, is there 
real discoutent in the country 01' not? I think that all are a.greed that thel'e 
is discontent in the country. Is it or is it not the concern of the Govm:nment 
and of the people as well, to find out what are the causeR of this discontent 
and what are the grievancell which have brought about t.hi.H discontent? Sir, 
1 assure you on this point, that not even a hundred Gclndhis ora hundred 
thousand a.git.ators could have succeeded, in the campaign of non-eo-operation in 
the way in which they have succeeded, were it not for the fact that thero are 
certain grievances which have romained unredressed, III it or is it not for 
good government that we RilOulll definitely fiud out what thORe 'b1Tievanees nre 
and try to remedy them as far all it lies in ollr power? No ",nuiO/! will hll 
IlUfficient to govern the country well, if there is discontent and if there ~re 
grievances in the country. .It is on these k't'ounc4, Sil', that I SUppolt this· 
Resolution. 

lIr. J. P. Cotelingam: Sir, the HOIlourable the Mover has p1'op0ged 
the appointment of B l'ovil)g Commission as a pana(lea for all the illr; of 
non-oo-opel'ation. I would like to know, Sir, what guarantee there is that 
.any Commission, however influential, will succeed in reconciling the inocon-
<:iJables, The BlOCh non-I.,'o-operatol' looks upon Government as' satanic I. and 
will bave nothing whatsoever. to do with it. A wise Providence, however, 

. has made this Assemhly, the Council of State !l.nd the Pl'oviqpial Legislatul'eS a 
. ~rt of that 'satanic'·· Government. It behoves us all, and we have ample 
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opportunit.ies,"to demonsil'at.e, that we are not ' atanic~, but that we are 
human a.nd humane as wen and, one Mtep furt,her, that we would fain be 
angelic, but we know o~r own limitations. The l'emedy, Sir, therefore, lies 
with us so far aR non-co·operation goeR, Il\) to help in carrying on the machinery 
of Government as to, make non-c~opel'at on impossible. I, thet'efore, am 
Qpposed to ~he Resolution moved. 

Ir. Amjad Ali: I oppose the Resolution, Sir, whole-heartedly, becatuie' 
my learned friend is aware positively of the causes which have led to this 
llOn-(~o-operation. There are two causes and not three. One is the longing 
to get Swal'aj, and the otheria the longing to get Khilafat. .These are the 
,two things wnich ha.ve led to this movement. 

'~o , Sir, if Swaraj is had, It portion of the community will be satisfied 
for some time, at least; and if Khilafat is given, it will !<atisfy a certain other 
portion of the community, namely, the Mussalmanll. Now, my friend says 
that 'a Commission should be appointed cOIlf!isting of three elected Members 

-of this AI!lsembly,-enemies of the non-co-operators, two electoo Members of 
the COIIDcil of State alld two officials t.o thoroughly inYe&tigate the'real 01' 
supposed grievances of the people leadinU' to non-co o~l'ation and to make 
recommendatioIlf!,' all if mv leamed friend is not aware what thoRe causes are. 
He kno1\1i· thoroughly well that there are only two causes and nothing more 
which have set up this unrest. He then asks that recommendations may be 
made. What recommcndationR does my friend want? Does }Je want any 
more legislation? Is he not aware of the Hunter Report and that Act, and 
the disa.stJ'tJus result hlading to di&1;\1rOOnce8 in the country? 'J'bt matter 
has been discuRsed threadbare the other day by means of a, ResolntJon. 
lIe knows that thol'Ol1ghly well, and still he wants recommendation!!, meaning 
thereby that, after the sl1hmillsion of the report of the CommiR.'lwn, some 
legislation will be resorted 'to, so that it may create more l1Dl'est in the 

,country than there is at lll'esent. ~o amount of legislation, I dal'e say, 
can put down the discontent or pacify the people of this COl1ntl'Y better 
than the policy which is atpl'o,t;ellt adopted by the Government; 
namely, a poHey of love and· affection, and not a policy of terrorism. 
If the policy of ten'ol'isDl is adopt.ed again Ilndthe count.ry is again criven to 
unrest. and crime, there will be no 1'1 st till Doomesdav. I assure the House 
(Ill t.hat'point. If the Government adopts a poliey of love and sympathy, 
all it is doing nowadays, then thill unrest, t.hiil non-co-op<'mtioll, will die 
,out gradually, all it ill dying out from to-l:lay. This non-co-operative . move· 
,nent COJlSiRts only in this, namely, that Rome mldellts who have no love .for 
their studies are boycotting educational iustitutioml, excited, hy persons at 
theil' hack who are interested ill the students bo'rcottillg the educational 
imtitutions. If the ~tudentR Nay to them' We haw hoyootted the !'cho0111; but 
yon are going on with yom profession,' the reply is "Ve cannot, hut you go 
on '. 1 my, Sir, that t.his non-eo-oI,eration Dlovt'Dlent if; going to !'ink, it is 
going to die, and it will (lie all it is bound to die. The re l~c8t for a CommiR-
sion cOllsisting of two or three Members of this Houf;e, I dare!'ay, they have 
not boen returned hy the non-co-operat.ors, would only !lcrve to fan. the flame 
into a blaze. '1£ any sueh Commission is constituted, or if the Resolution is 
8.Cl\ellteJ by the HouRe, ,I am a,fraicl that It would be doing what is called 
rOU81llg a sleeping houlie, The non-co·opemtol's al'e now sleeping. They 
c.ontent themselves at present by holding a meeting here and a meeting 
-there and now if is proposed to hold a Commission excluding them altogether. 
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[Mr. Amjad AU. ] 
There is no mention that eome one of the leading members of the the Ct;OIl-
co-operation movement sbould be inclUded in this Resolution. It is only 
&tated that there ,will be two or ,three 1lemllen ef this House, two Members 0f 
the Qther House a.nd two officials. When thill news, that thitt RellOlutioo 
has beell adopred gets out, there will again be unrest. The Corpmission will 
go here a.nd there and there will be fresh disturbances. The: non-co-opera.tors wm caU more and more meetings and there will be further unrest in the-
country. I wonld therefore suggest to this House, Sir, to leave thiR matter 
entirely to the Government to kindly l'edrells the . grievances. There is no 
nec.'CSsity whatsoe\'er to BIlk the Council to a.ppoint a CommiRsion llonsiRting 
of some ~entlernen here and Rome gentlemen there all indicated ,in the Resolu-
tion. 'W ith these words, I oppose the Resolution. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. 8apru: Sir, it was not my intention to take 
I) part in the debate which ha.s taken plaee this afternoon for mOl'S 

. P.IL. than one reallon. The only apology that I can offer to the Honl/c 
fot' standIng up at this somewhat advancell hour of the day ill tbat I am 
anxioui that one or two points of view should be placed befol'e the Hou~e. 
. So far at; the question of non-c0-9peration is concerned, I ca.nhonelltl.~r say 
that I have never deceived myself or anYone of my friends or oppoTJents with 
r~ ard to that,question and it iil impollsiLle for me to speak about this question ,. 
of non-co-operation more strongly ill my poNition !tH a.n offieial than I have 
already spoken in the bappier lIoud freer days of private life. 

N ow, it is important to bear in mind what it is exactly that the How;e is 
invited to do this afternoon by t~e Honourable the Movet· of the Resolution, 
He h&K not invited th~ Honse to enter into a geuelil.l diflcussion a.hout non-co~ 
operation. That is not the point before the }IOURe. He invites the HouNe to 
recommend to the Govemor Gencl'al in Council to appoiut a CommiKsion, not 
of officialR wholly, not of non-officials wholly, but a mixed Commission consist-
ing of three elected Memberll of the Assembly, two elected Membel'8 of the 
C~uncil of State and two otti~ia.l , to tbo~ou hl.y .investigate the real oflluPJ?OB?d 
gnevances of the people lead1n~ to non-co-opel'atton. 'In other words, he hunts 
your choice in regard to the seleetion of men to the elected M.emheTl! of this 
Al!8embly, to the elected MemWs of the Codncil of State and to two officials. 
Now, I have heard it said very often and I have read it.ill the Press, although 
I do not accept that view, that this ASllemhly does not reprellent the real 
country. Well, if that be 80, what is the good of deceiving YOUl'selvell that a 
Commissioll cOllllisting of three Members of this House, two elected Membel'R 
of the Council of State and two officials belonging to what is <ailed the' Hlttal1ic ' 
Government will (,'a.rry convidion to the minds of those who will not be 
ha.ppy until they ha.ve got complete Swaraj within 48 hours or say at t,hl} 
latest hy October. ' Well, therefore, I put it to you as praetical men, do you 
really expect that a Commission consisting of men such as are indicated 
in the Resolution will take you far with the country (eries of' No, No') 
or with the non-co-operators? I do not think so. What is, after all, the 
object of this ResolutiOll ? If the oh e(~ of this Resolution ill' to COllvince 
~'bat is ('aIled the Model'ate Party that there is 'U1Il'est Ul the country, I thillk 
it is worse than o!lel~ ll. If the object of this Resolution i!l, somebow of 
~~h.r, to pUl'l'Iuade the Ilou-co-o!)erators to take the view which ill held by 
.what is called tbesensible sec.-tion of the population, then, I think, it is (A oice~ 
~ hopelssH') hopele8s, a.s my friend has said. I also "venture to think tha.t" 
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this Conunission which you ,may solemnly and seriously appoint to-day will be 
repudiated to·morrow by those val·r. people. Therefore, why invite a deliberate 
indignity upon this House? Is It consistent with the self-respect of this 
House to appoint a Commission when you kllOW for certain that to-morrow 
you will be told thu,t thi!l House had uo authority to repreHent this "entiment, 
of the country and tha.t those men who have been appointed are not the 
men who represent the feelings of,the n6n-oo-operation party, I could very 
well understand mv Honourable frIend, the Mover, or any Memherof this 
House saying' We want a Commission of 1'0 and 110 and so of the non-
e.o-operation party to ill e ti~te the causes of non-eo. -operation', and if the 
Mover of a. Resolution like that eould convince the HouF!e to adopt it, then 
possibly the H()use might. have gained some credit wit.h the non-co-opemtion 
party, Bllt a Resolution like thill, so fal' from bringing credit. to this 
HouNe, 01' so fa.r from eontributing to the removal of this S ~irit of unrest, 
is bound to involve lIS ill further difficulty, That was one point of view '. 
whioh I ~ hed to lay before the House, 

Then, there is only one other matter to which I will very briefly refer.· 
So far 8.8 the eauses of non-co-operation are concerued, I think, ihere was 
almost complete a.greement between the. Honourable Mover and my 
Honourable Colleague, Sir ,William Vincent, Those causes I'elated in the 
first place to diffioulties arising out of the situation in the Punja15 two years ago. 
I do not wish to traverl1e the ground, F!O far as the Punjab is concerned. 
Then comes the Khilafat question and lastly, the question of Swaraj, The 
Honourable Sir William Vincent has given a. reply to everyone 'Of those 
three points. But., then, it has been pointed out by some speakers, t Oh, well,' 
these are not the only C8.UlleS which have led to non.-co-operation, There are 
others'too.' In the, fir~ place, what ,I will say is this, ~hat those are the only 
~mell, or say the pnnClpal ones, whiCh al'e put forward by the authorised 
l'epresentatives of the non-co-operation party, In the second place, these are 
,the only ones on which there is agreement between the Mover and the first 
'representative of the Government who spoke in the House before me. And, 
in the third place, it is not quite fair to thill House to refer to other causes of 
·discontent without Mpccifying them and without giving a. chance to the other 
Men'lbers of tlus House to express any definite opinion with l'egard ,to these 
.other grieva.nces, My Honourable friend, Pandit Radha. Kishan Dat!, refel'l'ed 
to 'other causes of discontent). I should very much have liked Lim or 
a,ny other Member to say, 'Well) hore, are .c&uses A, Band C which the 
Ho~oul'ahle Mover has pointed out, and here are causes D, E and F, which 
I point out as caUlleR which have led to the non-co-operation movement.' 
'Therefore, what is the good of appointing a roving Commission the object 
·of which is to enquire into the causes of Ulll'eSt whioh may be lJOliticaJ1 

economic, social or any other, It is only on these grounds that I will ask 
t~le House to reject this R.esolution, I velltu\'e to 811bmit, Sir, that so far as 
tb~ Government is coneemed, the attitude of Govel'Jlment towal'ds this 
HouF!e has been made clear bv more than one Member of the Government 

'. ever sillce we started upon om .ll'ew career here; and speaking, not as a. 
Member of Government, but as a.n Indian, a.nd speaking with the faith that 

'18 in mo, I ventul'o to submit to this House, tha.t it is time fol' us to consider 
whether the rood towards that goal whiph everyone of us bas in view lies 
through non-co-operat.ion or through the vindication of our I..'apa.city t;Q wOl'k 
in tllis House a.nd the complote removal of those doubts which may legitimately 
.~ entertained wilh regard to OUl' cape.eity. ' 
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. Ir. S. C. Sha~ani,  Mr. Pre.sident, I .would request permission to sa} 
JUst u. few w()l'ds ;nth r~ anl. to thu; ResolutIOn. . I must coufeS(! t.o II, Reuse of 
di.;;appointment on he'd.l'ing what fell from the Honoumble the Law Member 
just now. 

He told us that one PeRson why we should not accept this Resolution was 
that any Committee that might he ap.pointed would not carry weight with the 
pe.ollle of th~, country, hecau~e this H~uRe u.~ not Rpoken of a.s being represent. 
ative. I a.m open ~o eorrectlOn here. If I have not understood him rightly, .. 
I shall not go on wlth what I have got to Ray. . 

'!\he Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: May I rise, Sir, to a personal 
explanation. My whole argument was, that a Committee con i~in  of MetnberR 
of this House -who are Mid to be not true representatives will (''8.rI'Y no weight 
with the non-co~ollerator8. 

Ir. S. C. Shahani: I would very lUuch like to. know why. If th~ 
Members of this House have been duly elected, there 'is no reaSOll why they 
should not carry weight with the people of the country. 

The RODoU,able Dr .• T. B. &apru: ·1 agree. 

, Xr. S. C. Shahani: The only work that we have got to do in thill' ca.1I~, 
then, iJ;l to diRCriminate the charaeter of the Resolution. The Resolution wants 
JIS to do !IOmething' which will be of no practical utility. You are l'equired t.o 
appoint a Committee to go from place to place· in order to a.scertain the causes of 
dillContentin the country. Theeanses are fairly well known. The principal 
CaUseR have been recounted rightly, a.nd if there are any subsidia.l'Y (,auses, they 
can be very well WSCU811ed and<dea,lt with hyihe House itself. The suggested 
action, so far ail I l1l.n flee, is collod for. 

Sir Jamaetjee ~e. eebhoy! Mr. President, I 80180 rise to oppose the 
motion of Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan. 1 think the death-blow to the 
non-c~peration movement has been struck by the speechell flf HiR Royal 
Hi hne~A the Duke of Conna~ ht which have over-flowed with sympa.thY 
and love for the. peoples of thIS cmmtry, aid, secondly, by the sympathetic 
and conciliatory attitude of the Government towards the reformed Councils. 
The Resolution, to my mind, appeal'fI to be a move on the pa.rt of the 
HOllourable Metnber to inject a little strychnine into the dying a o~ie  
of this movement, and he has been supported hy one or tw,? people who have 
h-eld the oxygen cyclinder jets. near the nONe of thi!! 'movement, NO to 

, speak ; and I think no u!!eful purpose will be Aerved bJ' appointing an.v 
Commission for this ptlrpose. . 

Raja Shivnandan Praaad Singh Sir, I.do not think any useful purpose, 
W6uld be lIerved by appointing .~ Comtni8lliotl as 8ugge!!ted by Mr. Muhammad 
Yamin Khan. In the fil'St p!a<,-e, non~c()ooopera.tor  have hovootted the· 
'Councils and any Re!lOlution "'hich the proposed ConllJ).ittee might paSA ,,'ould 
not have anv market value. 'rhm\' labours would be ~ted. Further, thiR 

,isJlot the A1;age for Cf;mmitteeH to Hit in judgment over the doin ~ of 
- non-co-operatorR or to inveRtigate the cnuses which have led to the move-

ment.There exists already enough litera.ture on t,he !!ubject. Thi!! is the 
time. for o.ction. In this connection, I would urge oil tl.oe A8l1embl~ the 
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declaratiolT of some policy, as ell.unciaW by the GoveJ'lllnent of Bihar and 
Orissa, the provinoe to which 1 bM'e the honour tf! belong' and the 
'only province mled by an Indian Governor. The non-co-opemtion move-
ment, since its very inception, has been condemned in the Madms Presidency, 
and I Hnd I;ord Willingdoll, another shrewd Governor, congmtulating the. 
students vcry warmly on keeping their heads cool at this llalticular time. 
'l'his is as it should be. Sometime ago I heard an account of a large 
meeting held in Mn.dras 011 the 8th January last in which the President 
Mid: 'The ,means for attaiuing Swamj is a bottle of non-oo-operation 
elixir. rl'he patients are aSlilured that it would strengthen their soul 
force and sen'e to avert all passions and violenceill spirit. Indeed non-
co-operation claims to be the panacea. for all the ills of the political world/ 
The author, said the President, had refrerved the right of trade mark, he alone 
ha .... ing the right to vary the ingredients I\lld prepare the eli ~'r od 
advertising his patent medicine so as it would heal up severe wounds, cure n rv-
(ous debility and to declare, that it would enable men to attain Swaraj in OJ year ' 
a.nd get the Punjah and Khila.fat wrongs redressed. I must, however,give 
credit to Mr. Gandhi, fol' whom I have pel'soually great respect, £01' having 
declared that non-co-operiltion should be of a non-"iolent type. But cases are-
not wanting, Sir, to show that his followers have been found to tran ~re8  the 
commandments of their G'ti'1e. Within stances of their violence We are all 
familial', and one would be justified in imputing to them the objectll of Mark 
Autun y . when he looked at the infuriated moL and said, 'Mischief thou a.rt 
afoot, take thou what course thou wilt '. Mischief is afoot and I need not 
dwell 011 the various stages which this drama of non-eo-operation ha.e been 
exhihiting in the country. As aptly obseJ:ved by His Excelletruy the Viceroy, 
there are only two altematives of 'ordcl' on the one hand and anarchY'on the-
other.' In such an event, there can be onl;\· one course and that ill to" uphold~ 

-the cause of order. ;'/' 

Xr, Wali Muhammad Hussanally: I move, Sir, that the queiltion Le 
now put. 

The Honourable the President: The question is, that the question be 
now put. 

The motion was adopted. '. 

The Honourable the President: 'l'he question is,' that' the following 
ltesolution be accepted 

Xr. Muhammad Yamin 'Khan: I rise to a point of ~t'der; Sir. Tbis 
deoision. will be subject to my reply. 

... 

The Honourable' the President: 'l'he Honourable Member lnust pro- vi' 
tectJlis own right of reply. I have watched pis Meat carefullv for the last half 
hour and I found no sign of .bis rising. The e.losllre llOW excludes him. ~ 

The question is, that the.follQwing Resolution be accepted : 
• This AH8tmlbly I'llCommend. to tho (J()Vol'uor Goueral iu Counoil to appoint '; Commission 

eonsistillg of·' thl'oe elected Memblli's of the Assembly, two elected Members of the Council of 
St~te and two ofli<:ials to t.hm'Oughly illveKtigate the real 01' SUPllOsl>d gl'ie\"ances of the pettple 
leading to non'l'O'o})@mtion and to mB.ke l'OC[)Dl'Illl'niiations.' 

The motion was negatived . • 
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The . Honourable the President: Under Rule ·406, the President is 
empowered tolay ,down a time limit for speeches on the general discu8sion of 
the Budget. I propose to lay down the time limit of 1& minutes. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Monday, the 7th March 1921.' 
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